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, FEARFUL OF a HOI

Bomb Royal Wedding
Sljcfn PersonsTSlIed and Many Wounded

I Wire in Way Saves King and Queen
* I NO TRACEOFPFEIf EL Of AMSTERDAM

day Si

14

n

I ! ' l|- Authority Vested in Minister of In
terior Was Agreed to by House 
—Assumes Responsibility tor 

Grazing Leases.

TMjf<pr\ L i l M’
! ,1•1

-M Is2Procession Returning to Palace 
P After Day of Unrivaled Pagean- 

«y I. Interrupted by An»r«h«- 
,lc Attempt on l.iv«
Wed Couple-Scene of Horror 

Created.

THROWN in a BODQliET f ROM 
UPPER WINDOW

r\
/t:

Man Whose Name Figures In Charier as Controlling North 
Atlantic Trading Company Can’t Be Found- 

Offices Are Saved.

!s I\ i |VsV )"ft Ottawa, May 3L—(Special.)—Mr. Lake 
(Qu’Apelle) resumed the debate to-day j 
en the land policy of the government, j 
The minister of the interior, did not 
deny that he had mutilated public re
cords. The reports which he had sup- , 
pressed, warned him respecting! bogus , 
homesteading, yet, after destroying 

evidence, Ke had the audlcity to 
euprise when the same intelli- 

to him from members of

i IVear \V \ .i
. . Press Cable.) 1 the representative of The Tribune that

(Canadian Associât j he knew there were two men who have
London, May 31—The Tribune s rep- | aUende(J the office with , more or less 

visited Amsterdam to reguiarity. „ .
•These are Mr. Meyer and Mr. Kohan, 

apparently manager and secretary.
At present the office is deserted and 

a notice on the door states: This office 
is closed.”

Further

II

49 MIi ,\i *

Areseatative has 
enquire into the

"Albert Ptetol. m,r-
M,d„a. »-»»= "2; ;r«VeVrZ'e^ôidMm,«V,,r|,

frigs over the marriage of King not ln the Amsterdam directory, and .s
^ Princess Victoria had a terribly ^ known among the merchants nor 
and rrinc o’clock this at- to the British consul, nor to the pollc..
dramatic seqael at 2.30 o c.oc__  His name is not to be found in the
ternoon. as a bomb thrown fr m , archlves bureau of civil ’

r , window exploded with deadly ef 0f the company is siven as

prt‘ " Bijs »
killed- 

The Duke
helped out^the king and then the quesm. 
who showed signs of the S^atestemo- 
tion. Both, however, behaved with the 
utmost courage. They entered an
other carriage and the processlo 
resumed. On their arrival at the rayol 
palace, it was noticed that the king 
and queen both were in tegr». They 
were quickly surounded by foreign 
princes, each anxious to show sympathy 
and offer congratulations On the ml

“S.ldSSKh.n’d. U» .**■•£»
the outrage was great. Some tN*ic 
detectives were almost ^"fhed J?eaJ.. 
ly .because they had a foreign appear 
ance. After the outrage -a visitors 

, book was mode at the palace, 
and his niece, ” d durlng the afternoon by the

ssr.srsiffi* s -æï™
“ E «b“ «%

on the lives of the sovereigns as a foul 
outrage-

North Atlantic Trad- :o'
14 this

1 iv V express 
gence camems.sfr" SS

zatton as far as the names on the p

&the house.
Mr. Sifton (Brandon) said that the 

attacks upon the interior department, 
largely related to events that occurred 
during his administration. The ^op
position had been accommodated wltB 
“mountains of information. From 
these they had exhumed certain indi
vidual cases of complaint, many or 
which had been discussed yejfli «g° 
and forgotten. Mr. Borden had claim 
ed that the minister of the interior 
had changed the law in order to jest 
himself in despotic authority. Every 
amendment made in the direction of 
concentrating authority in the hands ef 
the minister of the interior had paw
ed parliamen without division- When 
the speaker assumed charge of the de- 
partment nobody had author!ty_. AA>/ 
cordingly, he had introduced legists 

that the house had passed.
made that land had

.39 u*v J

vV.is Aknffwn
§ f2 .
*king and queen.

>lfonso and Queen

r.T "L, o, .b.m
nal and military es 

were kill-

h.:s 10 Ell 11 1 ■but at
being of the per^

and others, spectators,
others were injured, 

official statement indicates
-“SpS*Tn° «r I"tS"

d^ftohth^7wain^rriagethmat a'gr^
' fh^ head of the wheel horses was 

tLed aTaîso w-ere the wheel horses.

Captain Garros, commanding part of 
the king’s escort.Lieutenant Reysient,

Lieutenant Prendergast.
Six soldiers-

Marquise of Oolosa

of Cornacheueles immed- 
the carriage and. V S *cort,

ed. Manyore a pos- rAn / *' J

LaSenators Express Approval of Rail
way’s Request to Cross the 

Boundary Line.

OTV*

'pALB tion
beei^sold very cheaply- to many per- 
sons. The speaker had always fn-v0$* 

bona fide settlers, who had sel^ted 
lands and could not sup

port their families. His policy had 
been to increase settlement. A good 
Ytc n«»at man was worth more to tha 
country than a few additional cents

^Respecting the insinuation that pros
pectors, who filed claims for mineral 

I rights were Juggled by officers proinpt- 
lng others to forge aP^1*5®^°n8DJ?’"td. 
date them back, the ex-mtnister polnt 

mo* ed out that such a procedure was PM- 
eible only as it was 1
son to alter and suppress the record* ■“ I in the registry office at Ottawa or T 
ronto.

.8 ed
worthless/May 31.—(Special.)—In the 

MacDonald
Ottawa, 

senate to-day,
(British Columbia) was told the Arctic 
under Capt. Bernier, had enforced 
Canadian jurisdiction, where author
ity had not previously been shown with 
respect to customs and fisheries. The 

will be sent north again about 
middle of June. Capt. Bernier wlU

Senator
Fand her Z.25 I c; \The

daughter.
Don Antonio Calvo 

aced 6 years.
Jose Sola, 70 years of age,
One8 rfyal6groom, who was leading a

horse drawing the coach carrying the
^Several S'^those killed were stand
ing on the balcony, of the house frmm
which the bomb was thrown. Th# ex 
plosion occurred Just * as ,
couple were about to enter ^e palace 

The route of the cortege had been dl 
verted from Arsenal-srreet t°^;al^re 
street, owing to the 
procession had Just pa-ssea 
strpet. and "waa

It was

/».
<5

a.19 iboat
keep agittin' anyovershoes late^) ; If de public opinion sunthe

hott^hTse gwine to euffth'seriluswid dem gum shoes.A Brilliant Spectacle.
At gn early hour 

esplanade fronting
are was
Royal Guards in 
with glittering

mg tlW!bapproaches Vo the palace from
tageCr<The masrive outlines of the paV py Senator Gibson.,., 
^f^were without decorations, save the not the first road across 
r«aT^standard^floating above. Detach- From eft4 to west — 
«tents of Halberdiers, with quaint I cr03sed fttwiy times, 
rockades, stood with; weapons crossed ; thaf Canada had s\
at the p 
ace courtyard, 

brought to a the cortege
going on. Troops 
the streets in solid ranks for miles.

The scene from the Puerto del Sol to 
the Pardo Palace was one of striking 
brilliancy. All the bullding^pw

be master.
The defbate onthis morning the 

the Royal Pal-
occupled* by regiments of the

full gala uniforms, 
breastplates and helm-

semi-circles, guard- ment by Senator Lanury to cancel
right to buld from Vancouver to the 
international boundary, was resumed 
hi- Senator Gibson. He said mis ws* 

the boundary. 
the boundary was 

He did not . know
__ Hi _____ ____suffered thereby. In,

rincYTgate,“leading to the pal-1 fact, it rather benefited thru thetrada 
All along the route of brought from the south. Every lm

Canadian railway crossed the

the Vancouver, West 
Yukdn Railway uom-ds Minister and 

pany, an application tor a branch from 
the main Une to Edmonton, on amend- 

Landry to cancel the

Takes the lSW.jUbilltr.

about the same way os did the State of
MRetorting to Mr. Burrow’* timber 

Referring d<mM that any
favors had t>eon extended vO

the royal tm -1.35 i
M Sf: ml\§

esumed >thru Mayor-
street. aha was about to turn into the 
esplanade-leading to the palace, When 
an explosion shook the buildings n 
vicinity, astunning a 
people. ' .’
inextricable , confusion.

Crowd Slow to Realise.

F r-r*y1 V_ large numbpr of 
Ind throwing the cortege Into Suction of Rush of Water in La- 

chine Canal Raises Submerg
ed Stopgate.

Monday night, her second engineer, 
Fenn Wilson, was swept overboard ana 
drowned during a gale.

This was to have been the last trip 
otf the Ertii, which was one of the old- 
time wooden steamers. After her 
stormy trip across Lake Erie, when the 
second engineer was lost, the owner, 
Thomas Conlon of Thorold, Ont., de
cided to send her to the boneyard.

The Erin was 411 tons capacity, 174 
and built in

berths, Mr.
Improper

broke thru lock No. 2 on Lachtne of fertUe tand was railway com- 
Canal, near Montreal Iflarbon, this I pany wse^e,h T a1.^ay«,nand ^eTthwe 
afternoon. A terrible disaster was eanly 2bJoo white people in the
prevented by the unexpected raising whole Northwest. The C. K- 
of a stop gate that was lying at the never paid a dividend, and 
bottom. When the regular gates gave was down ^6» \b8Urdly.
way the rush, of-water was so great Ila* h critkT were men who knew the 
that the suction raised the stop gate, Northwest from the windows of a Putl- 
which was kept On the bottom to be mBn car- n0 farmer, not settler in that 
raised) only in case repairs are need- COuntry could be found to say that he

If this had had not vastly improved the homeeteati

Run Dawn During Fog In St. 
Clair River by Big Steel 
Freighter — Capt. Sullivan’s 
Narrew Escape — End of a 
Hoodoo Voyage.

"urri'4„„ws,,™.rs
Walthru the yellow,head

•that had been kUled. The.sc^ma 
the terrified multitude mingled with 
the groans of the dying.

It was immediately seen that the roy
al ‘coach gaps intact, except as it "had 
been da*figed by flying splinters. King 
Alfoiiso immediately alighted and as
sisted Queen Victoria out of the car
riage. They then entered another coach 
and were driven swiftly to the palace.

All this happened so quickly that 
ptpple away from the immediate vicin
ity were not aware of the tragedy that 
had been enacted, and continued to ac
claim their sovereigns. Soon, however, 
there appeared the empty royal coach, 
with two horses missing and the others 
«pattered with blood, several of them 
bleeding from wounds. The grooms and 
drivers looked deathly pale ln their 
spangled uniforms. ’Then came a boy 
shouting that a bomb had been thrown 
at the king. The appearance of the 
king and queen ln a coach brought de
lirious ovations as the fact was recog
nized that the sovereigns had been 
Spared.

In the meantime the scene of the tra
gedy presented a horrible spectacle, 
■with dead men and horses lying about, 
literally 'torn to pieces. Intense excite
ment prevailed, the mob invading the 
streets, .while the forces of the guards 
sought to maintain order and block the 
approaching streets.

The bodies were 
In ambulances.
blankets and removed on litters while 
the wounded were carried to hospitals 
literally covered with blood, and the 
lupper stories of the buildings nearest 
Were spattered with it.

Miscreant Captured.
The place from which the bomb was 

thrown is a boarding house- The cham- 
■ her from which the missel was hurled 

was taken May 22 by a man from 
Barcelon, giving the name of Moral. 
IWben the police surrounded the house 
the man attempted to flee but, was 
captured. Another man escaped over 
the roofs of houses- 

One of the Injured proVed to be a 
■on-in-law of Premier Morefs private 
eecretary.

Accorwlng to an official statement 
It is not known whether one or more 
bombs were thrown. The statement 

' continues that it Is impossible to ascer
tain at present the author of the out
rage, tho it is known that a Catalonian 
named Manuel Duran took an apart
ment in the house from 

-bomb was thrown May 22, paying in 
advance with a 500 peseta bill. He 
was well dressed, of elegant appearance 
and showed a fondness for flowers. 

Coucealed In Bouquet.
The bomb, which was concealed in 

a bouquet, was" of pallshed steel half a 
centimeter thick. It was' thrown from 
a third floor window. The house, ac
cording to some reports, belongs to the 
queen mother, having been bequeathed 
to her by a philanthropist, and being 
the only house she owns In Madrid. 
The house Is opposite the Church of 
te Sacrament and the captain-generals’
residence.

The royal procession had come to a 
temporary halt with the royal carriage 
exactly opposite the house when the 

\ bomb was thrown-
The missel fell to the right of the 

froyal carriage, between the hindmost 
Pair of horses and the front pair of 

1 wheels.
I The explosion V.ille* two horses and 
I a groom. The Duke of Sotomayor, 
l vdlo was riding on the right hand side 
E W the carriage, was slightly wo-undva,.

road should 
Ndrthem to pass 
because they were practical anl pow 
erful railway builders. He thought It 
possible they were becoming too pow
er—ful- It was not good for a country 
that a corporation should become pow
erful enough to attempt to wreck a 
government, as had been done in tne 
last general election. The bill ghou d 
be considered on its merits. If toat 

the bill would pass and peo- 
Columbia would appre-

ere re-ood
ng’s
rves,
and

mess

Continued on Page 11.
81.—(Special.)—TheWindsor, May 

Canadian steamer Erin, with a cargo 
of 800 tons of coal, bound up 
Catharines . to Algoma Mills, was

St. Clair River about 4

feet lenth, 26 feet beam,
1881. - .

The steamer John B. Cowle is a steel 
steamer of 4731 tons capacity. She is 
owned by Cowle Transportation Co., 
and is 420 feet in length,'60 feet beam 
and 24 feet ln depth.

from St
run

Kill I Slim fit! dewn in
o’clock this morning by the steamer 
John B. Cowle of the Cowle Transp- 
portation Co.’s fleet, anfl five member» 
of the Erin’s crew were drowned.

The dead are:
Patrick W. Quinn, chief engineer,

was done, 
pie of British
Cl Senator Frost said that the pe^ple of 
Ontario wanted raldroads. If-Mit H L 
or any one else would spend fifty or a. 
hundred million dollars building, a 
railroad for the benefit of British Co 
lumbla, the people of Ontario would 
throw up both hands to give him »
^Senator DeoBer, from Alberta knew 
the people there wanted a line, and aU 
the lines they could get. He could see 
no objection to the company being 
giUn the right to cross the interna
tional boundary. ,

GIVEN PURSE OF GOLD.
Hon. Mr. Whitney Has Heard Only 

Unofficial Rumors as Yet— 
May Go to England.

ed to the regular gates.
not occurred all craft in the vidnity | regulations. mlrht

Hon. George E. Footer complimented 
. Mr. sifton’s presentation, and oontra*t-

-* — -"•" I
government supporters would be rejolc-

---------- . led to see the minister and ex-minister
Seven distinct physical types of man- exchange places. He had reason to be- 

hood, showing thirty-five variations of . that guoh an exchange In the Bear 
the types, and in many cases fifteen . t was not impossible, 
sizes of each variation, gives the reader j The apoeition did not seek to “dig

Continued on Page 4.

Teachers, Pupils and Graduates of 
Jameson C. I. Manor Mr, Miller.Port Dalhousie, Ont 

William Hill, fireman, 8t. Catharines,

Mrs. Mary Reed, cook, Spanish River,
Oat 

Unkno 
(alo, said

Unknown man, waterman.
Those saved are:
Capt Peter Sullivan of St. Cathar

ines, Ont.
Mate George Patterson, Port 

housie.
James Dagden, Windsor.
Ben Hill, Windsor.
George Fanscher, Gloversville, N.x.
Arthur Groveshook, Windsor.

Mrs. Reed’s 13-year-old son.
Thomas Lyon, Gloversville, N. Y. Lury, G.
The Brin was struck amidships and representing the teachers; J. A. Wis- 

cut in two by the big steamer, sinking formerly of the teaching staff;

tow, and the Danforth’s crew saved tain, representing the pupils, ».
most of those rescued from the Erin. I Beatty • l, l. Anthes and ’ G. F- 

The cause of the accident is due to a 
thir steamer, upbound, which was run
ning up the river in a fog. The Co-wie
and Erin bad exchanged the proper : Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
signals and would have passed all right, i orders for planting and water-
but Just then the third boat, upbound, j hanging baskets, bedding plant*
blew passing signals to the Cowle. an wl,h j€Tlnings, Mount Pleasant Green-
trying to avoid the other boat, the houj5eg| next south gate.
Cowle was forced off her course, and 
crashes, into the Erin.

Captain Sullivan was rescued from 
the pilot house of the Wrecked boat, in 
which he drifted down the river, by two 
Marine City fishermen.

The captain says it was foggy just Sai, of Haselton Lot»,
before daybreak, when the collision oc- 0ne j,undred lots In the Town of Hazel- | 
curred. He did not see the other steam- ■ ton_ British Columbia, are to. be sold at 
er until too late. „ 11 auction by C. M. Henderson to-morrow af-

He was knocked out of teh pilot ternoon ad evening. Hazelton is a grow 
bouse by the force of the collision, and lng town in the northern part of the 
vront;6into the river and -nlc He went ince,
to the bottom. When he ca™e.^p - £“n fo^j nearby, and It is stated that the 
seized on to what proved to he th® <^Lgenhelmers of New York and Heintee
of the pilot house, to which he clung, Montana have invested millions to de- 
and floated down the river.

The captain at that time was ignor- 
were drowned, and

A deputation representing the staff, 
pupils and graduates of. the; Jameson- 
avenue Collegiate Institute last even
ing waited upon James Miller,; until 
recently mathematical master at the 
institute, and presented him with purse 
of gold. Many kind references to Mr. 
Minier,* a* a man and as one of the

COMCEIVB THE VARIETY.

Hon
rail- Inenree a Perfect Pit.The Ontario government’s new

effect to-day, but
woman, taken on at Buf- 
have been passenger.

wn 
d toact comes into

to be unlikely that an an-
way
It appears 
nouncement will be made as to the per- 

railway and municl- NAMETHE ONLY OBSTACLE.sonnel of the new _ , . a faint Idea of the basic measurements
country’s most learned mathematicians- javanable In a Semi-ready store. The 
The presentatlo ntook place at the ordinary clothier makes his clothes

,. „ . ,aa pan*.'from -one distinct type. In a Seml-residenoe of Mr. Miller, at 492 Pape 8tore the clerk can ahow you a.

Dal- |j>al board.
“Piosibly," was 

last night to a question as to whether 
announcement would be made.

iplea andAnd What’» In That T-Dl.
Baptist»’ Union.

Owen Sound,May*81.—(Special.) The 
convention of tlil# Disciples 
of Ontario opened here tnls af- 
wlth about 100 delegates In at-

the .premier’s reply

Smoke Taylor*» Maple Leaf Cigare

Light Summer Pelt».
As well as all th* 

English * and Ameri
can soft felts, we im
port the Borsalino, an 

I Italian hat of especial 
1 fineness and lightness 

of weight. In Ameri
can soft felts, th* 
“College"!» a particu- _ 

N* lar favorite at’ twa 
dollars. Dlneen’s. cor, 
Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

such
The use of that single word being Mr. annua,
Whitney’s favorite means of sidetrack- Church 
lng queries, the answer could not be ternoon 
taken as significant. Later he intimât- tendance 
ed, however, that not final selections Aj. the evening session in an able dis
hed" been made as yet, and since his courae on “The Proposed. Union of th- 
cabinet, or the bulk of it, is away on Dl8Cipiee and Baptists, Rev J. 
the Northern Ontario trip, it hooks like van Home, LL.D., pfrstor of ç 
a wait of a day or so at least before Btreet Church, Toronto sald^that aner 
curiosity is satisfied. two hours’ deliberation the comm ttees

Mr. Whitney was asked about Hon. were unable to find doct a j
Mr. Hanna’s remark that >ihe premier ferencethat should divide ° P
was considering taking a trip to Great pies. The sole potot of ^tinrtk,n^s 
Britain. He replied that he hadn’t made In the name and. strictly
up his mind on the point as It was thru obstacle to aJ”a',ert"iahay. _ ' Unify- postilble to tell what might happen hi speaking, the hod^o ^ ^
connection with his official duties be- lng na™e’ , lDalltles but the Baptists 
fore the summer was over. He decline- ferent ™unl .p dl' ^ë- unwllUng to do. 
ed to discuss the trip further. would “"^hetr name, on account of

As to the suggested conference of. ^way^with t oclatlons and the
provincial authorities with the federal its historicw ^ played ln the 
government, Mr. Whitney said there j mlg 7^ n controversy of the past 
was a good deal of unofficial mmor great sectarian
about such a conference taking placé century. h &n urgent appeal
next autumn, but 'beyond thqt he knew H conclua^d| n ^ {ake thg lnltlative

in bringing about the proposed union.

! chart where over 400 sizes ana typesavenue. *■■■■■■■
The deputation included Prof. De- 10f figure are represented, and as these 

A Smith and H. J. Crawford, are shown in many cloth patterns, a A. bmitn *, better conception of the certainty of
a satisfactory fit in the Semi-ready 
store may be had.

wrapped up in 
The pavement was 0

Warden King * Son, Montreal, B J. 
duff 8c Co., Toronto, both handle 
Daisy Boilers_____________

Another Ontario Branch of Home.
The Home Bank of Canada has open

ed In Lawrence. Ont. Mr. Fred F. Na
smith is the local manager.

Dr. ^ *■J
IvJ

ming, representing the graduates. V -er A

\oUlets BIRTHS.
MURDOCH—On Wednesday, May 30, at 

90 Baldwln-street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Metcalf Murdoch, a son.

FURNITURE STORAGE.

THUNDERSTORMS.

Observatory, Toronto/ May 31.—(8 p.Sl> 
—The weather has cleared today In jth* 
Norths est Provinces and generally fair 
conditions have prevailed thruevt Canada, 
a few local showers only occurring l* 
NortUtrn British Columbia and over th* 
upper lake region. Temperatures hav* 
beta higher ln all districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Atllu, 38—5«; Port Simpson, 48-80; VI*. 
toria 48—66; Vancouver. 48—84; Calgary, 
34—86; Bdmonton, 46—76; Qu’Appelle, 38— 
68; Winnipeg, 48—68; Port Arthur, 40—«k 
Parry Sound, 42—74; Toronto. 46—68; Ot
tawa, 62—76; Montreal, 62—70; Queb** 
38—72; St. John. 44—62: Halifax, 36—JO. 

Probabilities.
lakes and Georgian Bar» 

Westerly wind»» fair 
b*t local thunderstorms.

Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon— 
th* best packed ;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

diseases W.Harper, Customs Broker,8 Mel^ida

,sawafi!wa.?a»»î.KT I.. MARRIAGES.
SHEPHERD—HASTINGS—On May 21st, 

1906, at the residence of the bride a 
parente, Toronto, by the Rev. Frederick 
Wilkinson, rector of St. Peter's Church. 
Harvey Holland Shepherd to Doro.hÿ 
Isabel, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Hastings, both of Toronto.

result of folb or excesg

>nl¥ sure cure and 9
r effects-

DISEASES. which theiKIN

troent of Syphilis- 
3EASE8 ofWOM*

nothing.

TO1 INVESTIGATE MINISTER.
East, Phone Main il6c<.

DEATHS
CHALK—Sarah A. Chalk, youngest daugh

ter of the late Robert Chalk of Port 
Hope, died Wednesday, May 30th, at 1247 
King West, Toronto.

Interment at Port Hope Friday at 3 
Friends will please not send low-

A Rev. A. E. Henderson Asie» fer Com» 
mlttee to Clear Away Charges. TOWN TREASURER SUSPENDED.

Amherstburg’s town treasurer has 
been "suspended pending an in vestl- 
gation Into his books.

velop them.

K
of

above are the S There are many hot water boilers, 
but onl^one Ideal boiler for the homedld Mt krrow^hat steamer had struck 

his boat.
But a piece of wood with the name 

“Cowle” painted on it was found 
amongst the wreckage.

The body of one woman, attired in a 
nightdress, was found a mile below Ma
rine City by an Indian of Walpole Isl
and. As the body was not dressed,

City the captain and two of the crew at Nicholls brothers, Limited, 
recovered 3400 belonging to the captain York Street bridge.
and a watch belonging to a member of ‘ G^gcon/tl sales agent.

The Erin sèems to have been pursued ; Radnor ' Watf’ 1, onTbusi^

1Rev. A. E. Henderson requested at yes
terday's meeting of the Central District of 
Toronto Methodist Conference that a com
mittee be appointed to investigate the 
charges made' against him ln collection 
with the roller-bearing enterprise that bore 
his name, and which went Into liquidation 
with heavy loss to many shareholders.

The committee will report to the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Conference, which 
takes place on June 18.

The churches ln Central District showed
iraMnmtn^
In the church membership of 672 net.

Church Improvements and property ex
tensions amounted to $25,000.

p.m. 
era.

LAIHD—On Wednesday, May 30th, at Bat
tle Creek, Michigan, Jennie Malcolm, 
loved wife of George laird, in her 48th

* Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Leave orders for planting^and water

ing. hanging baskets, bedding plants 
with Jennings, Mount Pleasant Green
houses, next south .gate.

LowerHotel. Yonge and Gould 
8te.. 5- Diseette, Prop. 81.50 and 82.00 
per "day ■ t

Have Improved the Church.
The church of the Ascension has 

just completed a umber of improve
ments, the exterior having been re
painted and a new fence erected r 
while new carpet has been added to 

interior, which has been thoroly 
rehabilitated.

and -, warm*
tled young men 

send the remain0 \

yv«r.said U'innipeg 
- interested ln Funeral Batntday, Jose 2nd, at 3.30 

p.m., from the residence, 44 Hsselton- 
to Mount Pleasant

footils. - Front
New York ............ Naples

........... London ............ New York
::zdese.tir. Si S3

Atavenue, Toronto, 
Cemetery.

Mar 3i
Konlg Albert 
Meaaaba. .. 
Oceanic...
L» Savoie..

candy ",Lee says ' the
who bru>;; a man 
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! "BUY OF TKEJjAKER^

i .'*--
l* FRIDAY MORNING HELP WATTED.Horse Pasture

DON LANDS FARM

» !I
UTTER WANTED FOR A FIRST- 

class men’s tailoring establishment 
In the beet town In Central Ontario; en
gagement to begin any time between now 
and the first of August; none but first-class 

need apply. Address Box 90. World

»
WI

I men
Office.
Ol END ÜS YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ^ 
O and we will mall you free our lice i 
lîivBtràted telegraph boo!;, showing how 
you can become a telegrapher and qualify 
for a superior position. ». W. 8cmarl 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto.

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or 
by the season. Apply

*
T

Merchants Relate How They Have 
Been Unable to Procure 

Supplies,

1

Come to Agreement Over Dispen- 
1 sary and Nurse Disputes —

Sherring at School Games.
, »

ALESMBN WANTED FOR AUTO*S spray Best automatic hand-sprayer 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessity 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
terms. Sample machine free to approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

#I »' $4 a month r. Y
31.—(Special.) —The

Orocers’ 
was

Hamilton. May 
case against the Wholesale 
Guild, on the charge of conspiracy, 
continued this morning In police court 

edits and Crown At-

li: Hamilton, May 31— (Special).— 
little friction he

rn* UN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
ilL learn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay- 

! lug. SpeelM-, offer, life scholarship, $50, 
1 easy payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogne. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, St.

• edT

J. BODRN
fiRFAT BRITAIN donunds farm» - • ®ON “OADtllll-All Um I «Il 1 Teiephon* N 2880, from If to 1 and *ff r e p.m.

There has beeq a 
tween tihe Hamilton Health Associa
tion and the Board of Health.
Mayor called both Boards together 

It was agreed to fol
low the Board of Health s advice 
and establish the dispensary In con
nection with the city hospital. The 
Assn, will engage a nurse to look af
ter the advanced' cases. Dr. Roberts, 

Medical Health Officer, criticized 
the Assn, for not making advanced 

The city had

AIE YOU PIEPARINO FOR A TRIP TO

MThe

sensational character. Inters 
submitted which showed that the guild 

what it called an equalized suga ÏEU «tï that was higher in many 

instances than the rates of t e 
ways, from whom the refiners got_ th 
difference In the form of rebates. 
Whether the guild got anything out o 
the rebate has not been shown yet. It
was shown that two gr9ceTrn81LnA5urtto 
McBean of Kingston and John Curtis 
of Port Hope, could not W tobacco, 
sugar, syrup, starch or salt t 
manufacturers or guild excepyat the
retail rates. wwwash-The first witness called by Mjp» aan 
lngton was. Andrew Mclean, Rlngetom 
a grocer, carrying on ^th a retell and 
wholesale trade. "After Working like a 
slave for over 60 years, the guild has 
kept me from occupying the place that 
I think I am entitled to; that s what 
the guild has done for me, Mr. McLean 
complained bitterly. - , h

Mr. McLean told the court that he 
started business In 1851. In 1888’ 
his credit was good, he could not buy 
sugar and tobacco direct from the 
manufacturers. In that year Sir W lll- 
iam Macdonald, Montreal, wrote refus
ing to sell him tobaco. Mr. Stew'art, 
Mr. Macdonald’s manager, explained 
that the reason he could not sell to Mr. 
McLean was on account Of the numer
ous complaints made against, him. Mr. j 
Macdonald later Informed Mr. Mcel.an 
that he would sell him tobacco If he 
would re-sell It at the same price as 
other merchants, and Mr. McLean was 
able to get gotis until 1890, when he was 

He sold at three

r
LcilfS..1

AND THE CONTINENT?this evening.ÙST A WORD OR TWO X\r ANTED-AN ENERGETIC, TRUST- 
TT worthy young men; must come well 

r< commended ; $12 per week guaranteed, 
49 Ann-street, Toronto.

properties for sale.J If you want comfort and security, 
take an East-made Trunk, Bag, 
Suit Case and Umbrella with you. The Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation.

Sixth Am 
Park a 

Got Fir

Some one told our 
buyer about a year 
ago that he could 
not sell Suits at 
25.00. and 30.00 aH 
ready to wear, fle 
said he could, and 
started right in to 
“ make good,’’ and 
he has. He first of 
all selected the 
cloth from our cus-

s. W. Black & Co.’S List.

«4500 _S *?H-nverueALI del Jhedi 1 IB " Hamilton * B^fss cl^&fmllto^^nd 
S’Ailck; 9-roomed residence, slate roof, state experience. ________ _______________
cellar full size 1 ot 2f„*vVerufs!°hou”se conld WANTED, SEVERAL BOILERMAK- 
anrlPt„nt fAr The Lonev “find worth 1 W ers; good modern shop. Apply Boo* 
ni0t be nil firs Hnlendld oppor- 215, Mnnnlng Chambers. 72* West Queen-Œ to'secure- a de-TrqbleP“ S V street, Saturday, between 12 and 2 o’clock, 

jplack & Co., 25 Toronto-stieet.---------------------------------------------------

&>

l THEY ARE THE BEST.the
Z

heavy »tr»ps all around.................
36-lnoh Wicker Basket Trank, covered 

with the heit enamel duck, two ttrontti-inch 
strape, braced with hardwood bot-, (17,50
tom alita, compartment tray.......... “

96-Inch Oabln Trunk, bran mounted, leafier 
bound, two strong straps, compart- St},UU 
ment tray. Cloth lined.......................... w

cases their first care, 
a good bargain with the Gravenhurst 
Sanitarium, and could get its incipi- 
ent cases looked after much cheaper 
there.. It was agreed that a member 
of the Board of Health should; be ad
mitted to the directorate Of the As
sociation, The Association will not 
go in for any building operations this 

but will get a supply of shacks

Eg; Galt, May 
nual Galt H 
favorable at 
promises (we 
■plate suceesi 

^ Bot In excel 
2jrtrlety and 
m famous exhi 

ronto; Mrs. 
"Vigor Slmcoe; 
-.-Wilks, Crull 

. Port Ryerse; 
Dr. J. H. 5 
Petrie, Strati 

bdllton ; E. H. 
EBarrla Brnnl 
" and J. D. : 
j,. it ore. One 
gftg.Mr. R. O. 
latassoclatlon. 
ST- Entries hn
p-surrounding 
t,-1 London. 

Brantford, 
bo Hespelei 

right. Coni 
tber points. 
iqw here, 
nown to th 
capital she 
The follow

LEGAL CARDS.$5000 wen hunt brick ”fsMence: 
nine rooms, splendidly decorated, hardwood 
finish downstairs, electric lighting, veran
dah, etc., beautiful lot, with trees and 
shrubs. S. W. Black & Co.

T7 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTB*.
Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victor!*, 

street. Money to loan at 4<* per cent. -
X* MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER lfltf 
J3l . Ycnge-sfreet, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

ON A#A W A YWHEN

VACATIONyear, 
at once.

The Hlghfleld school games were 
held this afternoon at the cricket 
grounds. William Sherring acted as 
umpire. The prizes were presented 
by Mrs. Dumoulin and Mrs. Malloch. 
William Gartshore won the senior 
championship, and with It the Bristol 
and Staunton cups; and Gordon C 
Ferrie the junior championship and 
the Taylor cup.

Concord) Lodge, A. O. U. W., pre
sented a handsome ring to Sherring 
this evening.

The Convention of the Women 9 
Missionary Society closed at Wfesley 
Methodist church this evening. The 

elected : Pre-

PENCER AVE.. EXCELLENT 
S. Wl,"rÜaZ",A M^Toronto-EAST & 40-, Limited S35-roind will bo rell—ed It you knowyour 

that your cheap.
street. «ES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, c*c„ 9 QoebeO 
Bank Chamber*. East King-street, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TAXCLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
Irl Barristers Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner Kin# and Yongn-street*.

JNOTED TRAVELLING OUTFITTERS.

300 YONGE ST. Phone M. 1178
tom department— 
and had them made 
up, custom or hand 
tailored, by the ex
perts in our big 
warehouse at H am
ilton. Every detail 
was carefully look
ed into, with ■the 
result that to-day 
(less than the year) 
we are selling more 
men’s and young 
men’s suits at from 
18.00 to 30.00 than 
we are of the lines 
below those prices. 
Ol course wc have 
not neglected our 

12.00 and

SI L V E R WARE :
0ni r/Y FOR LOT 54 X 145 ANDSS2&2,
World.

and other valuable articles are ie a place 
of safety.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are boil; fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate,

II Imitated Catalogue sent free.

A. Coleman’» List. Toronto. IAMUSEMENTS.
T, MODERN, <1- 
brlck, 28 Atkln-ave- COBALT LEGAL CARDS.$2500 rq<Matiftee: 

Saturday at 2.1$
ENGLISH GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

GRAND
MantellI

vpopuu? “ H- TROVATQRE ”

MAJESTIC

.
TX ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB TO- 
II ronto end Cobalt. Barristers and He, 
iicttors, Departmental Agents at Torem. 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C . Herbert 
L Dunn, W. Mtilock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

nue.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 Yonge Street, *

$37 50 roomertW538 pfruf’ment.
t r
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CltOCh/ArV-NEW? NÎNE roomed,
$>42vU newly decorated. 319 Brock-

KvfHfS’Sr.
Dl^triot of Nîplaslng; .

following officers were 
wident, Mrs. T. W. Jackson, Hamilton ;
Mrs. J. D. Phelps, Mount Pleasant ;
Mi's C. Hardy," Hamilton; Mrs. Gay- era. 
fer, " Hamilton, Vice-Presidents; Mrs.'
J. S. Atkinson, Hamilton, Recording 
Secretary ; Mrs. J. E. Baker, Brant
ford, Corresponding Secretary ; Miss 
Annie E. Harrison, Treasurer ; Miss 
Bowes, Mission Band; Sec’y ; Mrs. E.
E Marshall, Delhi, Supt. of System
atic Giving; Mrs. J. Harrison, Mrs.
Wm. Crawford, Mrs J. Atkinson,
Hamilton, and Mrs. Hockey, Welland,
Delegates to Board of Managers. Mrs.
Kitchen, Waterford, and Miss Baker, taller and wholesale^, had a _ __ ________
Guelph, gave addresses this after- story to tail. Owing" to the guild’» in-1 q . n ie,. u and San Francises Earth-

S°5°,«*grwSwH“ÏKimI belles '»■
rô tM. tSîm. llœ <3. T. K. Msnt rot. 
from Montreal to Port Hope was 14 cts. i
a hundred, and the boat rate 9 ctr. The j —______ . __
guild placed a rate of 92 cts. a hundred 
on It lh less than carload lots, and 15
çts. for carlota" , The refiners’ rates be- HTT» Ml A N’C 
tween Montreal and Hamilton, almost» M « *• ” O
rivlce the distance, was 16 cts. for lees , ■ ■ ■ f O K e 
than carlots, and only 9 cts. for car- 
lets. Letters submitted showed that | 
the refiners got a rebate of the differ- ] 

between their rats and the rail-

avenue.MATINEE 
Evert Day

M»t«.—lo-lS-2o-2jc
cut off altogether, 
cents a pound lower than other deal Summer Resort».

TNURNISHED COTTAGER 
J; Park, Burlington, open p) 
Coleman. Phone.

Evgs.—I0-2>3o-5oc. BRANT 
nmblng. A.Barred From Guild.

Mr. McLean said he was VETERINARY-;
refused by the refiners in 1887. He was 
refused goods because he was not a 
member of the guild, and tho he was 
driven to making an effort to get into 
the guild, he was refused admission, he

wilt *X I îSbT,$.?s"»KS“^^5
i"T,mbr sr. I &
fight the guild.

John Curtis, Port Hope, another re
similar

W 8ALË-'iS"~tÔVW 
H Barrie. K^upcnféldt lim. ^looking ; _ K10 VETERINARY COL-
Lake Slmcoe, solid brtCkhonw. wiin siaor i i umlted, Temperance-street, To-

ôretô°Q. TF°8om^,^OTMau&^ChParmber3.. yho,« Jauctjou. yj Phoa.Pxr.7l. ■

Toronto. - ■......—

-1

lif CHEA’S THEATRE 1 w5Àf «
& Matinee Dally, 25c. Evening!, zsc and 50c.

HOUSE FORZWÂLE. i

Bs HOME BANK
OF CANADA

urran.

! o. OO,
15.00 suits—(they 
are better value 
than ever) ; .but we 
certainly are in
creasing our sales 
for the better-made 
garments, and we 

prepared to 
stand behind them 
in every case with

MattieM
Dally Is giving away a small copyrighted, 

booklet arranged to afford a method 
of keeping ready track of the 
money that goes out of the pocket.

It U called “The Veft Pocket 
Bookkeeper.” Through its pages 
are scattered some useful maxims.

It also contains a complete 
schedule of the Night Car 
Service for Toronto.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and DentUt

Treat! DiMaaea of all Domeitieatad 
Animal! on Scientific Principles.

HONEY To LOAN.Brevities.
. SK FOB OUU KATES BEFtlRE BOB- 
A 8 rowing; we loan on/Turnlture, pi- h?r«.*’wageonir^Withou‘ «mov- 

«V enfek HI vice unit pr.Viuy. Kri*/ » CO.,
1«« Yonge «treat, first floor. .
"T DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOÇDS,
A niasos. orgnns# bories aud wngone. 

can fc» palil li. small mootblj or 
weekly PVmente. All Uualness coufiden- 
îï«l % R- McNuught A Co., 10 LaSlov 
Building. 6 Elng West.__________
Phoney "to'loan on city andIVf farm properties, lowest current 
ÿi, „o delay bntldlng Ion ns arranged.
B D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

, VGAI. DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
1 i and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
^Jtly searched. Money to lend. Bell A
Mitchell..________________
rv ()NEY~TO IX5AN—B PER CENT. -M flood residential fwopcriy comml»-______________
rich allowed. Apply Box 2. WorldjOfflce. -v-rEWvn. HOUSE. CORNER QUBEX

J,, pyf, rl and Soho, Toronto; doilar-flfty #ef 
«*y- George Hewitt, proprietor.

The police commissioners will meet 
at noon to appoint two new 

P. C- Eoffices {tfBuvtfe.Tsak^yto-morrow
It Is expected thatolfleers.

>1 unsen will resign. _ „ .
For Stanley Mills & Go. B. H. Am- 

prose has applied for an order at Os- 
got de «all to quash the civic bylaw 

! providing tfor the diversion of the 
alleyway in read of the Rght House, 

The value of ne wbutldings for which 
permits were issued during May total
ed $211,460, an Increase of about $49000 
over the record of May last year 

The Toronto Dally and'Sunday Woild 
address In Hamilton

;

REAI, estate.

T BUTTON * CO.. REAL^BTATB. 
15 West King, Téléphona Main fins».

arem AFTSRNOON-BVENING
NEW 
THEATRE

s.BIQ 
SHOW 

ALL THE BIG FEATURES
: motels.

ence 
way rates.a new suit or your

______ Tâck, if for
any reason they do 
not hold to our

XT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO# 
11 Springs, Ont., under u«w manage
ment; renovated throughout’, mineral bstkj 
open winter nnd summer. J. W. Hlrtt * 
Sons, late of Elliott llouae. proprietors. ed7

Supplies Refused.
Mr. Curtis could not get tobacco, 

starch, syrup or salt from the manu
facturers except at retail rates. Ihis 
might have been because he carried on 
a retail business as well as*a whole- 
saie trade.

Alfred Fowls, local agent of the Mac
donald Tobacco Company, and the Ar- 

. cadta Sugar Company, was a very un- 
"Bowmanville. May 31.—Fishing °ul. willing .witness. He reluctantly ad- 

of season, fishing on Sunday, and fish- j mltted that he was allawed to canvass 
Ing on the Kendal Trout Preserve were 1 Qn1 membeers of the guild, and could 
charge's made against Gerald Jackson, not sell to those outside that body. The 
before Magistrate Horsey to-da.v. Plead-, Ardajla company would not sell to the 
ing guilty to trespassing on the pre- wholesale Grocers' Company, a corn- 
serve he was fined $5, and $17.20 costa. pany that did not belong to the guild. 
The other charges were not pushed. The case will be continued to-mor-

at police court, but will be ad
journed in the afternoon until the end

Sent free by mail or for asking at 
die branches.

8 King Street We*
» 78 Chtoch Street
*522 Queen Street Weft

near Bathurst

money
delivered to any 
before 7 a. m.: daily, 25c a month; Sun
day 5c per copy. Kami ton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96j- 

Martimas Cigars, 5 •cents„Ito'd|^, 
Billy carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

1906 \
XT KNDOM1Î HOTEL, (’ORNER WILTON V and Xonge-etreet, enlarged, remauel- ,
ed refuralsBed electric light steam fient- l
ed" centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe r 
doilnie. ’J. Brady, Proprietor.

■ Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

2-inguarantee.
Vcfy few men now- 

a-davs think of go in» 
to a sliocmaker to ha' e 
tiie:r boots made to or
der — and the same 
th n» appl es to the 
clotiiing q icstion. We 
arc not in competition 

’ with the cheap, ready
made clothier, but the 
cii-tnm tailor ; and in 
matters of detail,style, 
fit and finish we are 
m lès ahead in the 
race for supremacy. 
So ercign Brand is the 
Kirg’i Plater in the 
clotning race.

' Pepper, Tt 
Queen Bn., 

’. Hunters’
^.BReT
Preston; f 
ix*e, New 

Single 
Dominion 

Sporting 
Mrs. Beck 

i was award

*
•<No Fishing Here.”

ALLISTON, BROWNSVILLE, WALKBRV1LLH. 
ST. THOMAS, SHRDDEN, ONT., FERME, B.C. IX ON BY LOANED SALAR1 M, Pie, retail morchanu. 

boarding-house», etc., 
easy payments.

without security: 
Office* Id 49 principal 

cmês.^Tolma'n: 30« Manning Chambers. 72 
West Queen-rtreet.

x AKKVIEW hotel—WINCHESTBB 
\j and Parliament streets Furopeaa 

1 plan; cuisine Kraucalee, Ronmegoits, Pro- 
; prletor. ______________ '
O HKUHOÜKNB HaUSE-rUP-TO*DAT« 

Parliament »Bfl 
evaney.

SPRING MEETING
Way 19thr-June 2nd»

r

CASTINGS CW W \ —41,'2 PER CENT.. |.tTO.OlK) city, farm, building, ti 
loans, no fees, houses built for parties, re- > 
dueed prices: get onr tender before build- ,
Ing. Reynold». 77 Victoria. Toronto.

' ■ to.service. . Dollar up. 
Belt Une car». .1. A. D

row
. Other

- At Newt 
v Srovldence 

Newark .
Ratterlei 

«tea. Um 
At Roeh 

Montreal 
‘Rochester 

Batterie 
end Carle, 
ban’.

Beet Sagar Bylaw Beaten.
Chatham, May 31.—The beet sugar by- . of June, 

law voted on to-day, resulted In the ■ Edmund Bristol, K. C., and Ei ic Ar- 
defeat of the bylaw by 47 majority. The mour, Toronto, and E. H. Ambrose, 
total vote was 453 for and 510 against.1 Hamilton, are acting for the guild.

At least six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $1.00. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

We cast every day f 
High Grade, Soft -Castings, 
any size or weigtit—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily- 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

/) = I K,a”0,3™IS,,ïi..î.0.50K‘- !»
Mtd Tork-itreets, ateam-heaM; SlWWo- 
lighted; elevator. Itoome with bath attd siflte. Rate*. »2 and $2.50 per d*». G. A. 
Graham. , - .

z

storage.

CnTORAGEJ FOK FU-RNITVJRB AND

h
800 Spadlna-avenne.

WM. HENDR1E W. P. FRISERTHE METHODIST CONFERENCES OTKL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8T. 
.west, opposite G. T. R. and C, P, ». 

stations; electric cars pass door. 1 urn bon 
Smith, proprietor._____________ v I
XXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

Davldsoo. IToprletor. __

É , 1USON HOUSE TOR<7NTO QUBE# 
tx and George-streets. flnit-clas» ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (With bathsL 
parlors etc. ; doilar-flfty and two dollar» 
i dnv. ’ Phone Main ffiSf.

Sec'y-Treae.1 President.

was made the first order for Monday. 
At the

At Balt 
Jersey Cl 
Baltimore 

Batter!

JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTONoiling session reports of 

1 Officers were received. WANTED.
Conne’
The I men's Association elected 
Hugh Murray, of Hamilton, as Presi
dent ; E. R. Ballert. Guelph, vice- 
president, and re-elected Seneca 
Jones, Hamilton, Secretary.

Its most Important action was the 
adoption of a resolution endorsing the mxrTnnv rva-w
work of a joint committee in connec- BVXRY DAY
tion with the union of the Congrega- Special Bace Train Direct to Track. stone; Cataraqul, J. Webster;. Verona,

J I Leaving Toronto at 1.30 Each Day. yV w.1 Weese-tional Presbyterian and Methodi-t cDf-PIAI RFfllirFD FAWF Perth district—Lanark and Clayton,
churches, and in view of the rapid i bHLUAL KtbUttl) FAKfc. A q Robertson; Lombardy, W. Half-
settlement of the Northwest, declar-1 ■ ------ .........................................................—~ penny; Sharbot Lake, Mark Styon.

Kingston. May 31.—(Special )—Yester- ------------- ing that as far as possible there! I Ottawa district—McLeod-street, P. F- 17<
day a shout distance from '-his city, at | , , -,__niqh. should be union of all Protestant Methodpats thruout the districts- It ; Richardson; Nepean, H. A. Young; 1 *
It; Li Road I’-O' a nl:m named Vlu-1 Niagara Fa s, • churches to prevent overlappsng andi "ah “° ti' Aylmer, J. Scanlon; Eardley, W. A-
tent Simpkins met with a very serious , Vincent of the Methodist Episco- f f pffn t „ wpll „ t make a Dr- Porter, In his remarks, scored the Wilson; Quyon, W. T. Keough; North 0()„
act Went- lie was engaged with a num. ; P mnUed states) at the' better lmD^ssion sDirituaJlv uwm ********** Canada for devoting so Wakefield. W. J. BeamisK ! (+ gn,„n\ store, with dwelling. pro«-
1x*i of others in remoting an engine pal Qhurch (United »iat ) . better lmp.ession spiritually upon 8pace to sports and making Pembroke distiIct^Pembroke, F. G- ppr01la town; splenlld <hnnce\for jointe
li-om "George Clough's mill. It was Hamilton conference this morning ; the masses everywhere A recom- SI.0rting features so prominent. He Lttt; Br.ieside, W. Quigley; Claren- ulan w s Davis. Oakville. \ i _
i;e fs«arv to nut dynamite under the , „„ ..The mendation to the conference was thought they got publicity jand spare don p. d. Elliott; Campbell's Lay, ___________ A . ' artici.es for SALE. _
foundation to loosen up the stones, delivered a splendid address on adopted that no invitation should be that their importance in/ compart- j.tmes Blanchard; Fort Con'oage. U i"".1-*"1";. ........... , ---- : p OMM1IN SENSE KILLS AND
The fuse was lighte.i. but was not Man *1,0 Preaches.” The ministerial tendered to any minister who has al- bom with other things did not warrant. T. E. Armstrong. The succession of Rev. Mr. Rogers as a L' «tror» rats. m!,e. bvdbvga: no N»» V

* as prompt at igniting the charge as voceived from other de- ready received an invitation to return . 'Zto standing . omni.Ltee a firs^ Quebec district—Richmond and e - succesgor t0 president Philip \rtiowed |«"___1 * »•---------------------------------------- fjf. «m» .,„a
1 » .v mô,, ,i ,*i(i <imrxkins went f.v - session io-j«v i . ' __ is out and is likely to be changed very b0UI*ne, Uidpc. 1. M. England. VN . ics >r atI,nhfy favorite the vote «tana- ------ " " ,\\ ûi'd o ii.vestiçae. When he was ex- nominations John Jewitt, Metâodist to h.s pres . ch ige. . mile. In the following only the Mills, Jas. Watson; Sherbro^ce R» G; ^ Ro f30f; Fo,d '(Glencoe) 62; Go* j ARTICLE# WANTED. I
amlhhlg the drill hole u.ntalnln, the Pni8COrta, from Michigan; Ell 8 montkf Al CONFFR k\ce cult, where^jfere are change, are gtv- Peever; Lettnoxvll'^ A. È Sanderson, ^ (^ter) 4e. ART ICI.Kg WANTED.__________h long»,

fh,’lfor<7ô^theP<Ktr2è Ka Mover Evangelical Association, Hes-' ....................... ........ ' ^Montres 1-St. James. Geo. D. Arm- K|faifs?elTd”trlct-.«tanStead College, adV-Shiniv T WILL PAY <’A8,< FOR GENT* 108. <
:,’n ,ef he r L-b. . do Of bod He , Tkl. h Abbott United l Smith’s Falls. May 31.-(Special.)- strong, assistant pantor; Wesleyan Col- w, P. Bosharti bursar; Coaticook. R. a conference evan?cUrt .,111 ’ * | Boie ».
me and the right side of hi» body. H.e peler; Thomas H. Abbott. Lniiea ' TT, lege. Chas. B. Blaod. B. A , B. D.. pro- uorri»an; Compton. Isaac- Wilkinson; °‘v- „ recommend -tlon that -til .$oi.ge-atreet. __________ < .86, Jezet

1 ad to he dm en a out six mi es to Brethren from Manchester, England ; ■ y f essor of church history and philosophy Hatley and Cawvllle. Geo. Mossop; ,5.ep„.,tion he taken at this time. t-C ici.——------- ,   ------J * Athens
V entry befor • surgir .1 assHtame could H.e . Methodist od the mln‘s,ers comlnS lo the 'on" of theism; east ond, Geo- S. Reynolds: Barn,t0,l. Barry Peirce; Magog. Jacob "°Th?s evenln-v!e.slon wa, dcvCed t . s/c ^Jhlrd

................................... Geoige Fhcmpso ___ XT v • fereoce a quarter each for ’’fixing their west end, T. Anson Halfpenny; Shot- j Hughes; East Bolton. E. 8- Howard. ..._________and moral reform annl | FARMS FOR . .______ j|; kngs—L
theme brought to the hos- Episcopal, from Youngstown, N. Y .. h , h M brooke-sireet, VV. H. Stevens; Dorche-- Waterloo district-south Strikley, 8. * th(^ nrinclual speakers being ------„BtT ... T.lt, WORID F" Rob

pita; here, where he arrived at 1 30 this gamUei M Roadhouse. Methodist «ewet-. at “• s l“at lHe> • 0 u tei-street, W. Hollingsworth; Cote St. * Garvin: Brome, Geo. 8. Schagel; persan, the v arahai^, B A„ and i T>KS[T w,IE.Ar fn.-ln Tor I WO,
morning On examination it - was Episcopal, from Dakota, and Robert get home on the single fare rate. A Paul, A. W. Budd; Verdun, Thomas H. Freiighsburg Elwood J. Lawsoû; Farn- ^ev Dr to'. ’ ^ l»%7eVn u " Hlstrièt rountr»- lsu.n.1..* I ■ ^,1^x1
found that his face . was lite M.v h Rodgers, Friends. Galt District, committee Is to Investigate this charge. Bole: Hochelaga, A. W. Williams . ham, G. W. Fisher. Re\.____________________ safe Investment. htaltl.y . llmnte. For f < Fourth
pounded Into Jçlly. He suffers from a • recommended for çrdina- which is made for the first time. To- Montreal We|t, John G. Fulcher, Mont. Huntingdon district—Huntingdon, Ro- p: Hierlnrs nildrrss E.1, Forester, MUeatoue, |
fractured jaw. his nose broken, both H\e were nt , ^____ ,.......................................Tremblant. H. H. Hlllls: Lat-hlue. A. E. hprf Smlth; i.acolle. S. F. Newtop; mIMCIPAI. LIttHT PLANT U sl-.-tehewan. ' __ K. ,i«
,V.-- closed lin from the sw Ring nnd a Hon : Ernest Stafford, by requit ^ da> the confeience matte the following Pntps. Calumet and Greenville, Wm. jn0. Fowkes; Hemming- ■'* psndorsrd BY KINGSTON . —------------ ” | at?' Fllp<
C impound fracture of the tight arm.- British Columbia Conference, n- probationers V.i trial: Lazarus Frett. Henderson; Shawbrldge, Thon- Hand- for(j A j. Brltr/.i; Kensington. Jas. - . .........................—....... Ki Fifth t

Walker, Guelph: Charles P. Jollille, A;bert Budd, Wm. Kendall. Henry cock: Armidel and Potisonbv. \\. G. A jIfNc;ii, Villeyfi^ld. A. S. (''.eland. Kingston. May 31.—The bylaw rfP'O nni CATION AL. ; unie—Git
Twelve III»!I nt X. 1. !'i|"’v < siruck ye. xVellarid; Charles I- Pcole. Norwood. Polrrier_ Bruhieau Lazote. Benjamm Henderson: Rawdon. J. Bertram Hovi ^ „ .8- ,!00 fdr lighting planté---------------------------------------- ------,. i1’’ King Col

'■ I'inv tern use it invi-tifion man was en- G°Ol’Re H Wells, Palmerston A y re, W. A. Lariviere. C. Crane. Har- W. P. Booth. R. F Argue, J. Alex LONDON CONFERENCE- P' , 5 ’ , . ... , IZ KXNEDY 8 HORTIl AN D SCHOOL- . . Sttirtce 06
If wn» agreed, however, tlutj he at d Geo.ge ....... .... T. oj...,.™ i- w- Tfnv \Hlle7 to go to college. tensions was approved oy the elect) g\ Emnlovers who prefer exceptionally HIb ftlrti, ,

Should jolt) the union h. a week's District. . Four were received on pro ,cU D. Rbberuon G \\ Mantosn. i y ® « dtstrict-Iroquole. H. W- ’ w. ... „. e ln.^„v bv over F00 maiorlty well trained and skilful stenographers ask || i ^ }

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoonS.-"'""0,,^, ST? S-iTS ■ Ï 1 «=
V6 The erect Uterine Tonic, and Rev. Robert .1. Elliott of Simcoe. ed superannuation for cue The ,lar. dent; Rev. I. 8, Wallwin London. s*e_ ------- - ) ------------------------------ ---------------- ------------- Wm

,Fi'ic ‘VfiîÎMMn i becked by the stationing committee. Mlow»r” q Voucher J A Wad- ! Broekvllle dl«trict-Preycott. C. S. r*Uxvr: Rev. W. McMIVen Alvts'o’i. Th6 ,0tal customs duty co’lettcd -|) I LFORD HOUSE. LAKE OF BAYS- 1 
’^jCvlwàjtâRcgttlntoron which women can ! Waterloo was elected president T- II. Bod,, a. U- tiouener. j. Dr pn-0»„. «vencervllle- R Stlilwel ; first assistant secretary: W. H. IC >-r, . .„ th hf | Tempera nee. modern conveniences || at mod
rn^œrs." Srttewîïï?”.«;£>«

ss rr.r»™t ™ ^ 3» ipsustk. six. s, as s %rssuz Tw%asr,-1 u : x • gt;, l s?prepaid on receipt of prteo secretary on first ballot, tfetep.-n The pastoral address this aitero > Kingston district—Stella,, J. B. Ud- . W. Baird, Sanderson, arid R. 8. Baker. Ki.OL ” VJt tailor. Apply Box 35, StouEMW «
Free pamphlet. Address: =. deleeation of Six Nation Indians Thi» 1« the ene thag Is to be «nt » i w m ^ 1

MtDiemi6K.Toae*Tg,ONT. ijormcrlv ll’vufaor# ol A aeiegat

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
W. J.a N’lIQUAItT -SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 

J\ hold, office a a* store furniture, old 
Silver jewelry, brlc-a-hrae, pictures, etc. 
Write" nit.* Ynnee or telephone Mnlt: 2182.RACES Dodge Manufacturing Co-

City Office—138 Bay Street
11 DAYS 

BEGINNING 
Next TUESDAY 

JUNE 5; WOblothiers, right Opp. 
the Chimes. King E.

J. COOMBBS, - Manager,
,---- --------------.J.. ' ’ ; i.1 ■; 1—:w.n=^
BV1LUEU8 OR CONTRACTORS.STEEPLECHASE Work*—Tcrento Jtnclioa

X> ICllAKD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOE Si’.. 
_lX, contracting -for rnrfiecter, Joiner work 
end general jabhlng. Phone North 904.

Methodist Laymen’s Recommenda
tion to Conference —Etiquet 

om Invitations.

Kate». *1.51» 'IP- 
G. H. Leslie. Manager.

_ FIRST 
let Box.

SECON 
Mexican ; 

. THIRD

INYESTIG VT1NG DYNAMITE
GETS CHARGE IN THE FACE

AI.Y HOUSE-FRONT AND BlMCOH 
street», Toronto; ratal $1.50 to *3 
W. R. Memhefr.

FOR S ALE.I
AOH HALE—OIL 1’AINTiXUH. IaAtM) 

Room 1, 41)shapes, figure i/leces, tree.AllTe

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
llonma. il West king-

King Wvst. FO.UBT
fflenap.

FIFTH»J, Painting, 
street. Toronto

ANDBAKERY BUSINESS
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be secured. 
He was Strikley, 

Brome, Geo. 8. Schagel;
; Farn-

dlstrict—South

Henry cock ; Arundel 3 nti Pottsonby, W. _ 
Benjamin Henderson: Rawdon, J. Bertram Howe.
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FOR A PIR
tag establish- 
ntrel Ontario; 
time between 1 
none but flrst-cl
«9 frOX 00. W<
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Modern Business methods require 
modern office equipments. Up- 
to-date Office Furniture should in- 

“ Macey” Filing Cabinets 
because all up-to-date principles 
are embraced in their make-up.

vf
y

Slaughter Wort Stanley Produce 
Stakes—4 Favorites Won— 

Two Outsiders First.
Toots Mook Won the Third Race, 

But Was Disqualified for Foul
ing— Miller Rode 3 Winners.

K A NIT ADDRI 
you time onr 

lolt. snowing n, 
•npher r.nd qvaii 

». W. gvm, 
ool of Tf-iogrei 
Itle East, ToroJ

!elude
\

Four favorites won again on Thursday at 
Woodbine Park. Treubel landed three win
ners, the odds-on favorites’ Slaughter and 
Merry England for his employer, and Jun
gle Imp, a 5 to 1 shot, in the last race.
Darn ma " in the opening event, and Alle
giance in the steeplechase, were also public 

Jerry Sharp, at 10 to 1, 
won the 2-yeur-old selling race, and Arthur 
Chinnier, second choice, the National -du 
Purse. Bath Maria with Nlcol up, was 
a strongly played favorite in se<^
race, and never got going. Arab, nrst 
choice lor the last race, was heavily back 
ed and also ran. Moreland did h.s best on 
Crestfallen, the other beaten favor|te, uut 
could not laud the purse and P^hc m°ney.

The two races won by the odds-on ia 
vorltes, were by no means walk overs, 
pcclally the handicap, that Merry England 
had to do his best to win. I reen set the 
pace and held it to the ftretch, when 
Treubel sent the favorite past and Alwes- 
ton’s purple was beaten. But there was 

- uew danger, Neva Lee, the California neat
2 ! that tore up on. the outside and made it a 

14 n(.ck flnish. Scotch Plume came from noil wYere and almost earned the .ttoow money.
The heavy bettors were on the winner.
Lee was tolerably well backed three ways 
Factotum had a following against the 

'0 Seagram11 pair for the Stanley Produce
3 Stakes and was backed at 5 to sfthe 
0 be ing quoted at 1 to 3, and touchfed up even 
2 at that price. Haruko made the pace with
4 Factotum in hot pursuit, and Slaughteral- 

wnys within striking distance. This posi
tion was main tallied till the st retch, when 
the yellow and black exchanged places 
the Cook colt still separating them at the

W rniruma, strongly Pjaysd at T te 5 won
the first cleverly. Rubaiyat, showing Us 
liesit form so) far at this track, was the
most dangerous. Mth SnU^. g«rttlr« t()ri TorontQ ,ogt the flr6t game to Buftolo by
from the fast coming aeconu t k * Hoear Yancey formerly of Roches-ycsla, that had bad racing lu ^ ‘^g ^een signed to play centre field,
Sharp van better in the ®ecoMrIntyr* took and in yesterday* game had a three and a 
his support would.indicate. %£"*£**£* îwtbagger to hts credit. He also stole a 
hlt" ?***« With adloTto spare. Round base. Toronto's outfield 4s complete, and

T dtrilnct'tov^lte ‘ wa“D practtoV’eft: 81&ntoeà? Va? Rochester. so Toronto goes 
U waithefbïïtSteeplechase of the year back to last place once more. Thegtandlng:

ékiisriu^«.rs Bnffa.o................................7'
alternated In the toad and they took the Jer^y_cny ............,; IT 11 .607
Jt-ULpe^wtonlng'easily o^tbe'flat. The dis- Rochester ............................... 14 18 V -51»
rnne^wos toofar for Dawson. Walsh was Baltimore..  . 14 15 .483

wWwite JK^wi and Kr:".:::::: « »

«SUSTS*A5S «S2»iétiHSÿè»»*«•“•jOgf
f.r s&rs’i sigsgzsuxrr “s ■

length, Crestfallen consistently supported 
''"considerable was squandered on Widow’s
Kite In the last race, tho she flattered her* 
followers while the Held was In the back 
stietch. Jungle Imp came strong from 
away back and beat Solan Shingle two 
leiicths in the drive home. Sheriff Bell, aicnf&o? only a head away, and Wow's ■ 

distance behind in the also

>D FOR A 
latlc hand-sp 
Absolute neci 
'useholder. LI
free to app

New York, May 81—Inquisitor, carrying | 
top weight, 126 lbs., easily won the Pocan- 

Stakes at Belmont Park to-day. He 
took the lead at the start and made all | 
the pace, winning by one length. First 
Premium was second, 10 lengths before 
Old Guard, the only other starter. Bill 
Phillips, in winning the fifth race, equaled 
the track record of 1.25 2-6 for seven 
furlongs. Jockey Miller, out of five mounts, 
landed three winners and two
C Toots Mook, played down from 2% to 1, 
to 8 to 5, favorite, finished first, but was 
disqualified for fouling Lord of the boresr.

the only favorite to win.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter tlco CITY HALL 

SQUARE
SOLD ONLY

J
l nit.

MATRIMONY £9gjSSg»'
Saturday Night,

WANTED 
astering. brick 

scholarship,
1 and union 
ue. Coyne B 
ork, Chicago,

BY
choices to score.

Frida, Night, •How<it.tBTmiemoh.;.
1ed T

day defeated the Grimsby Cricket Club on 
the latter's grounds by a score of 46 to 
18. Kldley went In first and made 46 on

________ „ '«low scoring wicket, and were followed
Terry Hit l:P 66 and Doddridge Grimsby, who went out for 18 in short

—Beat Varsity by 178. order before Lee's and Maxwell's bowling.
For Ridley Lee took 7 wiçkets for 11 runs.

The Varsity Cricket Club’s defeat yester- an(j Maxwell 3 for 5, while L. Fitch took xne varsny «-«.v i 1TQ » w*kets for 11 runs for Grimsby. Leeday was at Mlmlco, the margin being 779 j 7 well tor Kldley, making 14 not out. 
runs, due to good batting by Tcrry. Dodd-
ïtXh^V Èargraft. c Wblte.aw h Wentworth .. 6
for 22 Elliott for tbe losers also did well Maxwell, b U iriicu ......
with the ball, taking 3 wickets for 4 runs, I Lev. not out ..........................wbi,..Hti,1i=,.o,v«.»=i I* Igjjuj y»

rferrASTStos,":::::: \,v£.tk 585Keith ^’b w.7 b Doddridge ..................... • 4 Cassels, c Andrus, b L. Fitch.
R Reade" c Dr Biggs, b Doddridge... 1 Alexander, b L- ^ltch ........R Harcourt, b Doddridge .................... 41 «dater, b L
A H Ellis, b Doddridge ........................ 4 Riselay. 1-U.w., ■ Kltcn ...
Wallace, c Biggs. b„W.h wtoGsker'1 h*lras ...........................
G Davison, c Maxwell, b Whittaker .. 1
R. P. Saunders, b Whittaker................. 2 Total
W Tyler, not out .................................
T " H Lee, b Whittaker.......................

Extras............................................. ..

MIMICO MADE 217 RUNS.RGETIC, TRL-! 
pi: must come , 
I « eek gnaranu Icqr.lsltor was

8lFirstryrace, 6 furlongs, main course— 
Monet, 10b (Wlsbard), 5 to 1,
(Miller), 6 to 1, 2; Pretension, 126 (Sewell), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Lotus, Mandarin, 
Water Grass and Teacress also‘

Second race, 5 furlongs, straight—Botan
ist, 110 (Pagen), 20 to 1, lj cbarle1?l^îSaJ’ 
110 (Miller), 1 to 2. 2: >unky, TOT(W isn- 
ard). 20 to 1, 3. Time .60 4-5. Alpcn 
marchen, Judge Post, Bçntlnck Flowûway, 
Theracln, Greenaeal, Pletrot, Lida Jones, 

of Kunnymede, My Lady, Lady N ln- 
and Hlgglniwthem also

Sixth Annual Show at Dickson 
Park a Success—Geo. Pepper 

Got First in SportingTandem.
YANTED-AWLT 

to., Hamilton, *ng V
>

CONSULTATIONS DA
kL BOILERMAK-
shop. Apply Ron* 
. 72 West Queen, 
h 12 and 2 o'clock

—Kldley—
RIGOR D’S SffT&isaS

bmw long et lading. Two bottles cure the ™

tuieri ûMBs rei sail J

Ëiïï »ssr S': x.
^te Success The entries this year are 
Sf ln excêês of last year's altho more 
vsrletv and quality are In evidence^ Such

aB8ecr^7’Vea-

WliksSlmcrei:kston l’lT^C. W°“woodlev,

a^."g^S5S;
• îtors " One of the biggest Galt exhibitor, 

is Mr. R. O. McCulloch, ex-presldent of the

an-

S-Star
cent, Chaseaway

RDI,
0»

AN. BARRISTER
Public. 84 Victoria! 
it 4H per cent

BARRISTER. 1()J 
iloora south of A de-

'third race selling, 6 fu^J?u,8.®'.,. “J*1? 
i i RC-Lord of the Forest, 96 (Mit er), 4 

« 1; Wes, 91 (Garner), 9 to 5, 2: Hot 
Te ddy 104 (Cherry), 30 to 1, 3- Time 1.12 
1-3. Prince Frederick, Warning, Merrick,
Soliman, Jessamine, Cloisterers Swim
ming Girl, A vision, Deuxtemps, «<>
Caprice also ran. TooU Mook finished met, 
but was disqualified, for fouling.

Fourth race. The Pocantlco Stakes, 1 1-16 
miles—Inquisitor, 128 (Miller), 4 to 5 1,
First Premium, 121 (Bedell), 6 to 5, -l Old
Guard, 116 (Robbins), uO to 1, 8. Time fpotal .. ...........................................
1.46, Only three ran. _Mimlco Asylum— „ jitnara, u

Fifth race, .selling, 7 furlongs main w Terry Saunders .. ........ ^, Pettit , c Lee, b Maxwell
c urse—Bill Phillips, 102 (Miller) 13 Ao 5, ^ w Wright c Lee. b Saunders . . -7 ! l. Fitch, b Leo .. ■ • -- • ■
1; Just So, 106 (Garner), even, 2; Battle Whittaker. Reade .. .......................  4 H. E. Drope, b Maxwell
Axe, 102 (Sewell), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.23 J-5. Maxwelli c Keith, b Saunders........ », Wood, b I>ee  .........
Neptuuus and Telephone also ran. Dr. George Biggs, c Cary, b Saunders. <>, Wev.t-n ortb, b Lee

tMXth race, lVi miles—Go Between, 114 w Butter. c Keith, b Saunders... 34 Batteisby, not out
(Shaw) 7 to 5, .1; Klamesha, 1»6 (Radtkc), " Doddridge, b Saunders .. ...............  83 Extras .............
8 to 5, 2* Time 1.52. Only two ran. y. Hepton, c Tyler, b Ellis............. »

G S. Evans, not out .. —.-..i-“ Total ........
H. Watkln, c and b Ellis .
j. Harrison, b Ellis................................... 10 An irishman,

Extras ...................................................... ..... .. fln-er8 by endeavoring to draw on a
» .... 217 oalr of new boots, threw them aside,

Total ..............;•••.—............... exclaiming: "Shure, an' I'll mver.be
Ridley Beat Grimsby. able to git ’em on tin

St. Catharines, May 31,-Rldley yester- a day or two.

Yancey, Formerly of Rochester, 
Has Been Signed by Toronto 

to Play Centrefield, ;

46
—Grimsby—1RISTER, SOLICl- 

ey. etc , Q Qoebee 
King-street

1
0 R Andrews, b Lee ...............

A R Wbltelaw, b Lee .........
W. Fitch, c Sclater, b Maxwell 

| Osborne, ’b Lee ....................

1
Money to" lost).

Kite Ya«K»Æ.‘S«KSS»'2

mi mm

.... 42 ’b Lee ... 
Millard, b Lee 
Pettit

LIKEN A CLARt 
î>rs, Dominion Banli 
- and Tonge-streêtk «TtrieWbave come freely fromjU Jg

surrounding cities en d Guelph,
London. Hamilton, Stratfora.

General PuMlandpalr^U ôwnid by

a» «K
W B-"». "»•! M

Sud haardJ^nTntownCs0h"^-£rsT,a*mr 

Thomas, owned by J. Cromarty, • ^
* ; v nr William owned by R. u. ona. ,v, j ppnri owned by A.
rtte^Gàît^onrth. Alexandria, owned

U®!
BMk! LI^,nd^°: fourth. Creighton, owned 

>7DGeSrflrP15.2erknd°u°ndei—First. Spank, xlmc 2.60 1-6.
McConnell Bros., Guelph; SMond Brl^YItan . ram rBCe_Antrim, 106 (D. Austin). 2 to 
M S. McKay, GalC third. Buttercup. J. V- Spîd^wet, 102 (Aubuchon). 3% to 1.
McGlbbon, Ha^lton. Marron. Mrs. % Forward, 102 (Obert), 25 to 1, A Time

Saddle amateur Fir Alf. 54 2-5. Contestée, J. D. Dunn, Leonard
Beck. Lo^r00nn:to8eS, s£ora. O. J. Hén- £ Poeter, Berryman, Sir Vagrant, F.tfie
Rogers. Toronto, 'r“ h Domlni0n Girl, uau also ran. ___ w1l-on
derson. Hamilton, fou awth race 6 furlongs—Garrett Wilson,
E. McIntyre Bran . lg 2_Flrst. Lord m (r. Morrison), 2% to 1, 1: .Bevrit,, 11

Pearl. A. R. Goldle,', o^-Flrst Glendale, 8 seventh race, 1 1-16 mlles-ShlnlngStor,

*«' Te rente: Prilen® f!

ML. ^on! fourth, Kakabek., Mrs.

8 Harn^s^rs-FIret Sparkle and Sflen-
teto ifSndfe s.oku’MrBncck.7y

don' third Creighton and Creighton, Geo.
PeDDër Toronto: fourth. Colvin Boy and 
Onïm Bn Dr. McCoy. St. Catharines.
^ Hunters'’ heavyweight—First, O'oamtog,
Alf Rogers, Toronto: second, Kakabeka,
Mrs Beck London: third. Surprise, A.-Hall.
Preston; fourth, Senator, E. H. Weather-
bf8tngTeWcJa°uKht—All three prizes won by 
Dominion Transport Co., Toronto.

Snorting tandem—Only two exhibitors,
Mrs Beck and George Pepper. -First prize 

awarded to the latter.

offices.

4L CARDS. landT’Egah and McCarthy. Umpires- Con
way and Eraslle.t.: BOULTBBB. TO. 

Banisters and 8*
Agents at Tordnte 
■nton. K.C . Herbert 
lultbee, John Walt*

American Lesgag Scores.
6&SS??r*»»»,» •?•}§*}

St. Louis.. 2 1 O 0 0 0 0 0. 0 1— 4 13 J
Batteries—Townsend, Bess and Clark; 

Smith and Spencer. Umpires—Evan» and 
Sheridan.

At Detroit—
Detroit .....
Chicago - .

Batterie ... ... ..
ami SuJivan. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston— „
W ueUH'.gton11 .. 13 0 q 1 3 1 0 0— V
Boston ........ .. 2 0 0 tt'O 0 0. 0 0- 2; o l .

Batteries—Falkenbexg and Wakefield, 
Tannehltl, Young, Hughes and Peterson. 
Umpires—Hurst and Connors, '

4 4 Vaur , \ ork— jV»rl.ly,1‘lilladelph.a ••2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 8 j
New York ... 2 00 0 0 10 4 X— 1 10 1

Butteries—Dygert and Powers; Griffith 
and McGuire, empire—O Lotighlln :

At: Detroit, second game—^
Detroit............ 1 0 2. 0 0 0 2 l x- 6 11 «
Chicago a. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0.1-^- 4 8 3C Batteries^Biever and l»aynet Smith. Put- 

Altroek and Sullivan. Umplre-COn-

.... 18
0Put Warden Over the Jumps.

Cincinnati, May 31,-Flrst nice, 6 fnr- 
lGi;gs—Belltoone, 114 (Aubuchoil). 7 to 1. 
1; Webertlelds, 114 (Obert) 7 to 1, 2, W’llUe 
Newcombs 115 (E. Morrison), 6 to 1, »■ 
Time 1.14 3-5. Cardinal W?!*ey' ,Ca?1'?
'St. Dennis, Lady Lavish, Wlnnlfred Lad, 
Jonah San Miguel, Clyde, Platt also-ran. 

Second race—Boeserian, 110 (»<*|'1?00>: 
6 1; Friction, 106 (Ttexler), 1$ to 1, 2, 

King 'Leopold, 104 (B, Miller), 2 to L »• 
Time 55. Snlu, Anna Bnakln, First Lika, 
Harold D., Ingenue also ran.

Third rice—Braden, 110 iD- Austin), 
even, won; Alcara. 104 (AubuchmD, 3 to 1 
2; Toupee, 10» (Koblneon), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14 1-5. Clansman also ran.

Fourth race—Port Warden. 14i (Gaddy), 12^0 1,1; Otl. U 126 (E. Morelson), 2 to 
Rejectlble, 1Ü6 (Dupee), 2% to 13.

Red Car, St Enoch also

4 who' had blistered his

nNACIIIB, NORTH 
Barristers and So- 

ig. Crown Attorney, 
X B. McConachle.

R.H.E.
.. 00 0 31000 X— 4 5 3 
. 10 0 0 1 0000—2 11 1 

Killian and Schmidt; Walsh(ART. WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART8 to R.H.E. 
12 3RT, veterinary

* surgery 
dog skilfully 
M. 2479. Residents 
De Park 1826. M

. die-
treat-

'.at on
of Ontario Jockey Club's spring 

London Purse:
WOODBINE PARK, May 81.—Eleventh day 

meeting. Weather^ track fast ^ for 3-year-olds, _ _Bettln,_

wt St y. % Str. Bln. Jockeys. Openi.
Horace. Wt St. % % ,2 flj Kent ............... 7-5 7-5 3-o

28 Daruma ••107 ? d 7* 3..«m 2-2 Farrow .. •• *r-t 20—1 *
Of! Rubaiyat ............... 1W » 3- ^ 3,n Fischer .... 15—1 20—7
66 Sultry............. ’ " ' 107 6 7-2 7-2 7-2 4-1 Swain .. . .. U-5 71—5 4—5
— Ohiyesa ..................707 9 7 - < B.h m. Murphy . 40—1 BO—\ \
- Acbar ...................... 104 5 5-2 5 2 ** y.n chrlgtlttn ...20-1 50-1
60 Nonsense .............. 712 7 8m o- Treubel .. .. V—1 2J—7 8-1
69 Royal China ...104 8 10-4 9-1 »-* ^ Nlco, .................. 10-1 7-1 2-1
60 t. 8. Martin ...1W 11 11 71 70 ^ KemaneUl ... 10~7 15--1 |-l
51 Martiake . - t....... 107 ® *2 10-6 Moreland ... 8—1
~ jlmmy'^faheT . . .107 10 «AJfc ÏO* 111 ) Ù ' S^»ml

Time .12 .23 26, .38, .49. ^1 35 713^5^^ u.—Georgia Vl. The winner was 
same. Winner A. L. Austin s ch.f., t to the front roundUig the fnrii
best Avoided the crowding at the start nuu speed, but quit
„d was not bothered after that. Olive ^d‘ no excuses. Ohiyesa was
badly last quarter Rubiayat ran been third In another stride. T. S. Marin

»urt ' an (^knocked completely out of it.

The' Rochester Proteat Game.
President McCiffery of the Toronto B. B. 

C returned from Buffalo last night, .where 
he had seen Manager Barrow In reference 
to the Rochester protest game. The pro
test- arose over .Campku's raw decision to 
the sixth. Ronan béat thé ball borne, slid
ing dv*r the plate, the Rochester catcher 
falling to touch him, but Mr. Campau call-: 
ed him out. President Taylor was seen in 
reference to the matter.

FI BBT68*eterinart col
-mperanee-atreet, To
day and night. Sto 

Tel. Mala Ml,
7—1

Phone fart 711 j
Mite the same 
rnrtaîlhuish

Farrow was fined g25 and Kent set down 
starts in. theon and Dentist .

all Domesticated 
Principle*.

terson, 
nelly. ,two days for breaking up

0r?he8attendance la keeping up to almost 
holiday proportions, due to the flue wea
ther and general. good program. To-day 

races are on the card.
An honest sportsman yesterdqy picked 

up what looked like a winning ticket o.i 
Arthur Cummer, calling for $112—72\to 40, 
and he Is ready to hand It over to.(he 
owner.

Buffnlo 5, Toronto 4.
Buffalo, May 31—(Special.)-T°ronto gave 

Buffalo a stiff argument Jo-day, but the 
locals finally won out by bunching hlts on 
JeeCartky -in the fifth Inning. The -16»** 
running, of the visitors was_ and
It made the locals alt up and »k« «ffitlC#.- 

McCarthy pitched excellent ball until 
the fifth, when four hits were buhcttodoff 
him.. Vo winkle, formerly of Cincinnati 
Ditched his flfSt game, for Buffalo and dia ir work. Yancey'S batting was one of 
fhe fdathres of the gaae. The score

Buffalo- : A.B. B. H. o. a ho 
Badel, rf .. . •••••• 6 7 2 -
Gettmafin, cf........ 6 1 f
Murray, if. . •••••••• 4 \ ,
McConnell, lb........ •• 4 7 2

2 2
Nattress, ss..'........ • 4 » 1
Wood, c .........................S ® o

;

LACROSSE STARTS "SATURDAYSouth," Toronto Jnaritil 
, West. Toronto. « 7 seven Schedule and Referees for Toronto 

I__ÿ-. Games—Meeting To-NightSTATE.
PrBAL E8TATB1 

TpIpphone Milft-wPw cr«8',BPrXteTniCl/hew thTrereutog

oi^-ns on Saturday every club should bo,re- 
prt sented.

The following
1 Saturday in the , ................................
with the following referees:

Senior series—Mlmlco Stars at^Muit- 
lnnds; II. S. Hancock, referee. I.CrR.U. 
at Weston, W. Dowling, referee.

Intermediate series will open on Satyr- 
day, June 36. , _. .
-Juvenile series opens Mondnv, June 4, 

6.80 o’clock In the evening. St. Annes at 
Young Ttequmeehs, Fred JJlIIe referee) 
Mnitlerds at Mohawks, James Stevenson 
referee; Shamrocks a bye.

*■0 was
ed, for 2-year-olds, selling: -Betting- 

Open. Close.Place. 
6—1 10—1 4—1

. /60 Woodbine Entries.
First race 5V4 furlongs, Galopin Purse,

for 8-year-olds: __
15 Chippewa ...107 15 Little Mike . .105
60 Martmbo ....107 61 Goggles .
28 Ch Eastman.107 61 xCicely ............ 106

64 Henry Warlng.107 68 xMortlake .. 
xfclrkfleld entry.
Second race, % mile, Kingston Purse, for 

2-y ear-olds:
62 Gold Note . .107 66 Klrkfl’ld Belle.104

43 Mary Custls. .104 
23 Malta................104

...100 A ... 1-2 1-2 1-3
;;; If 4-i 8-i
.. 2-2 82 4-2

7- U 5-1 6-n
8- 2 8-1 Ml 6-2 Ktrnx ..

■” e-Vi 6-% 7-1% Dennison)” io % 8-1 Mnlln .. .
»-% Treubel ..

10-2 Hennessey 
Swain ..
Nlcol .. ----- 8—5

Won easily.

ELS. second
Ind. Horses.
36 Jerry Sharp ..
49 Bound Dance ...110 1

4 :
49 Miss Martha .. • W 2 
36 Lord Rnselngtoo. 164 7
— Buster B. ............ m 1119 Harry Jameson ..103 10 ...
— Moccasin ................ 1«7 !)

<“> SS SrVjüÆ à” BSi—b« my. i
Winner J. A. Seekington & L„°,V ethe "Ineed and was never bothered. 
Bcklngton. The winner had a*, ^ tPwas coming strongly at finish.

TH.IBD (race, 1% miles, $13<X> added, for 3-year-olds,
'Y (J stakes:

Fin. Jockeys.
J. McIntyre . - „ .
Kent ............... 4-7 9-1 3-1
W. McGee .. 3—1 3-1.
Farrow .. .. 15—1 7S--1 «—1
Fischer .. V l^-1 '£z\ %Z\

.. 10—1 15—1 O-l 
.. 40—1 100—1 40—1 
.. 8—1 9—1 8-1
. 20—1 100—1 40—1 

10—1 12—1 6—1 
4—5 7—10 

Second driving;. 
Trained by J. A- 

Round Dance 
Nlcol pulled

also ran.

Prospect
The Prospect Park lawn vfras opened yes

terday afternoon by a friendly game with 
the Thistles, the home bowlers wtnm g» 
owing to Davy Carlyle s Wg score:

Thistles. Pre«Pect ra™'
DrEUlStT* G.' M. Begg.^

»rHChambenrUln,sk.l6 H. WllUams, sk.18

H. A. Brown.
J. G. Gibson, sk..l8 
R. Harstone.

W Forbes.
.. ______ g. H. Smith.H.Wilson. Farlvle sk ,..36R.A.Baker, sk......... 12 D. vanyie, •••"

Total ..

MUNTË. PRBBTOII 
under new

nghotit; mineral -IgW > 
liner. J. W. Hirst A 
louse, proprietors. «47

2-% 2-1Parle Beat Thistle». games are scheduled for 
Toronto Lacrosse League,1—1 .106 0 0

0 0
2 0
2 If,
1 0
3 0
1 0
3 0

.105

L, CORNER WILTON 
t. enlarged, reifiWH- 
tic light, steam keat- 
;tes one-fifty and «*• 
, Proprietor.

Lon-

9-2 *1
10-1 H 23 Rubber Ball. 107 

36 Kildare ........ 107
81 Orphan Lad. .10* _ „

Third "race, % mile, Aberdeen Purse, 3- 
year-olds and up, foaled In Canada:
27 St Exchange.110 44 Blue Jeans . .106 
— Conspiracy . .109 — Wicklow Glrl.101
_ Capercailzie .109 — Forty Winks. 101

Fourth race, 1 mile, Iroquois Purse, for 
3-year-olds and up, selling:
. 8 Blennenw’rth 111 20 Gravtlla •• .. 94
26 Sir Ralph... .104 24 Eurlpedes .. W
63 Columbia Girl«96 73 Dixie And'ws»|7 
45 Ruth W.... *90 68 Nonsense ....*81

Fifth race, % mile, Hamilton Purse, sell- 
tnff for 4-year-olds and up:21gJake .......... 117 73 Dix Andreew.100
56 Comic "Opera. 112 48 Caper Sauce. 97
ai alaonn .....109 61 Sleeping .... 92
55 chief Deputy.104 64 Kilts .. ****JJ®
55 Dan Conners. 104 47 Sinner. Simon. 104
^Slxth race, i% miles. Badminton Purse 
selling, for 3-year-olds and upt __
fin Sotauket . *106 8 Han Hornpipe*97to Attila .. ..*97 73 Dix Andrews.100

Seventh 'race, % mile, selling, same con-
-UD.8oaKendall.ll7 17 Showman .. .104
55 Amberfer ",‘ll06 29 Dm'^Wallace.. «97
“ San^coeur..*106 68 Chatelaine .. 97
M Index ....104 48 Edgely........... *97
63 Orderly .. ..104 56 Mra. F Foster«97 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Vowlnkle, p
Totals ...............-37 5 13 27 18 1

Totonto — A.B. R. H. O- • •

ll III
Athertonb (c*pt.),' lb! 8 1 0 8 0 0

1200» 
Tamsett, es ........ 8 1 1 1 0 0

2-10010 
1 v 0 0 0 0 0

4 "e 24 10 3

7-2 11jv
CORNER QtJIHg 

onto: dollsr-flftyJP* Proprietor__ «

TEL—W1NCHESHB 
streets — B«*°?** 

se, RoumegotiS, ’!■

at
Dr Brethouv. 
H:'Martln.
C.E.Boyd, sk.......... 20
O.VV. Warrick.
T. H. Uster.

?■
Lacrosse Points.

At Tara—In the North Bruce League 
schedule gatne pdayed here to-day between 
the Tara and Southampton teams, the 
home Loys defeated the visitors by a 
of 9 goals to 1. .

The Parliament lacrosse team will J>»v / 
the West End Y.M.C.A on the Don Flats 
on Saturday at 3 p m. The following Will 
make the Parliament team: Thompson, Me- 
Kay, Mayo, Farquharson H. CaTlf"?’ -[- 
Carlton, N. Carlton, McDougal Rlchartl- 

McCdHoch, Hallat, I>ogan, Trnax.
The Interaaeoclatlon League opens its 

set son Saturday afternoon as toilows:
West End at Parliaments, Mlntos at us- 

elngtens St. Simons a bye. „
The ii.LA. executive meet to-night at 

tho Iroquois.

I
ProduceStanley

>........ 65 —Betting-
Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.

1-2 Treubel .. .. Y—3 _

Winner J. E. Seagrams bc'^3 “a 
Tne winner avoided the early pace .1 
Haruko went out to make the .pace and 

mile and had nothing left when the pinch

.48 scoreTotal

OU.tr «""™ ■ „ T“S!S.tYS!“ a”ïF,ï 'ü2ï

—EEs -
At Rochester- Q Q 0 0 0 „ 0 t 2-5 8 4 letic fie1d>hlch is one of the best tracks

Rochester V.'. -O 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 7 4 ^^erents are: Half mile run, Ugh
Batte^Mr—Keefe and Connor, W alters three mile run. pole vault and aand CarlsJt. Umpires—Campau and Cona- ^ *P* man to run 220,

t«n. RHE to run 440, third man to run half
At Baltimore— 2 ,le fourth man to run one mile.

Jersey City .•••200 20000 0—4 0 | Fi;r1Uer jn(ocmatlon can be received from
Baltimore ••■••00 1 0 2000 «1- of the committee or fr»?ipliy

Batteries—Foxen and Butler, Adkins and , (lireotor of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
Hearn. Umptre-Kerrins.______________ aiCa‘ u -----------

was
OÜ8E—UP-TO-D 

Parliament 
Devnney.

Fin. Toft, c .....
McCarthy,'P 
xMeek .. • •

Total .........-2T
Buffalo'* tOT TOn.,n.Bôn0 0 1 0 8 1 0 0-5
Toronto \\ ...........0 1 00 2 0 0 1 0-4

Summary: Earned runs—Buffalo 3, Toron
to 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 9 Toronto 4.
First base on balls-Off Vowlnkle 4 (Ath
erton McCarthy, Yancey, Tamsett Struck 
out-By Vowlnkle 1. by McCarthy S^hree- 
base hit—Yancey. Two-base Mtn-HJett- 
man Yancey, Badel. Sacrifice hlts—Weld- 
ensa'ul, Frick, Toft1. Stolen^bases—Badel, 
Murray. Yancey, Tamsett. Double plays— 
Badel to Wood, McConnell to Nattress. Hit 
by pitcher—By McCarthy 1. Umpire—Mr. 
Kelly. Time of game—:1,56. AttenOTUce— 
1957. ’

Ind. Htrses. Wt Bt % %
-zHlaughter ..............723 3 »
— Factotum ..............Lto 1
',HXh.'"tI«® 724, „ p
Start good. Won easily. s^on^“Xld.
c^me^w^'u^pressuVthe'iartquarter.
/“toinm tp after chasing him for n 

came.

up. 3

L TORONTO C*n; 
situated, corner KtM 
team-heated; •'«m"®* 
oms with bath and *■ 
$2.50 per d*». * son.

rON’E — QUEEN-8T.

u„î, y&M
for 4-year-olds and upwards, Mel-FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles, $500 added, 

J J. grind Steeplechase! : —Betting- 
Open. Close Place. 

6—5 — '
5—2 4—5

Fin. Jockeys.
Heuston .. . 8—2

3—1“Æ ....«•» it S B !»
r5SUrr..:.« « u 5 *• 15» :: «— Dragon ............. *53 4 w _ firivlne Second easily. Winner, Mrs. C. \ • T p-

'ir, uSfj SSv,SfSK- -“e SM’iSSS
.s'ia'r, su* !.'£;“■> —«• "«• “•

tiT48be<1'--------------------------3-year-olds and upwards, Newmarket

—Betting— 
Open. Close.Place. 
3—6 11—20 —
5-1 4—1 »-2

OUEEN-3TREB1 
rates, one dollar tip, 
irletof. -
"TORONTO Q0BEÎJ 
reels firat-Class »«* 

rooms (With 
iifty and two dollars
;:iSl.M

Slracoe Defeats Buffalo.

s=Set«~5
were rather decisively beaten by tho 
local team. The score by FOlnU wae 
as follows:

Slmcoe.

L,
3-5

*

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JUNE Barrow' After a Secead Baseman.

n0w*<plalnly > ertdJnt 
League magnates are going to make trou- 
hie for Gene Demontrevllle, the fast short
stop and second baseman whom Rochester
C'tiU, morning to IndlanapoUs Demont re- 
nAivpd a telearam from E2u. Harrow of lo- roLtos tram Asking what he would take 
to captain and play second base on the 
Totonto team. Barrow also told Demont 

he had secured an option on his ser- 
_ from the Rocheeeter management and 

that he wanted him to come. Demont did 
not answer the message and will

he. refuses to play in the Eastern

/ Buffalo.
A a Adams....S C C Calkins •••
I, Hrady............. 3 P F HaJl •■•••
W G Wallce... .8 O B John no V .
G J McKee......... 8 Dr. ^rton ..
C B Boyd ...•• 3 RES Carlisle 
(i fj Counter--.0 W G Pennyvacker.t 
B. Fbrsaythe.-3 F E DeOroat
F Reid ............ .0 Dr. C R CXrr ••
Dr.Wadsworth.O S ElMs .............
H B Donly....... 3 A H Martin ..
Dr. «hier......2 W H Joyce -.
W L Innés .*..3 R W Good ••
H E Bleber-...0 J A Vennhle .

WORLD'S SELECTIONS.RACE, % mile, $600 added, for THECincinnati Selection».
(Latonla.)

RACE—Lady Carol.

Select^
(Belmont.)

FIRST RACE)—Old Faithful,Samson, Bal-
^SECOND RACE—Clements. La Bose
Mexican Silver. .

THIRD RACE—Woolw.ich, Lara Ole, r-n-

FO.UHTH RACE—Oxford,

FIFTH RACE—Rebo, Glnnette. Consuelo

SIXTH RACE—cSrngovm, Pretension,
j:ar. Aijfffik

5L. FIFTH 
Handicap:

.#72ona.f New York .0•clnl rates for First Race. 
Charlie Eeriman

Cltlppew* ,

Lldwlna,FIRST 
Skyte.

, SECOND
Brown, Self-Reliance.

THIRD RACE—Carew, Keynote,
^FOURTH RACE—Belllndlan. Albert Fir,
^°FIFTH ^ACE—Levla, Lady Arlpn. Bit-

^SIXTH RACE—Nonle Lucille, Follies

Bsr|vENTHara"HACE—The Englishman,
d Florlzel, Foreigner.

Fin. Jockeys.
1- li Treubel ....

2- 2 C. Miller
3- n Nlcol ... „
4- 1 Olandt........... 3—5 71—20

Karroxv .. .. 8—1 to—1 o- 1
6-2 C. Smith ... 12—1 30-1 10—7

■SÎ F S
Gained by B. T. Littlefield. The wlnne^^tK^ ^ ^ ^ loet ground

Neva ^WOT" 5Se »

Ind Horses. Wt. St. % % .j,

6 4* 4-2 3-2
22 Preen .....................Ai, „ o' -..h 6-1(6) zScotcb Plume ..102 » 6-n
37 Roy a1 Window . .110 7 7 -
— Avav.ntecr ..
35 Scarfell ..
— Rusk 
46 Peter

zCoupled

Str. .0■r. BitterRACE—Wlgglestlck.CRONT AND SlMC^- 
T: rates $1.50 » »* 8—56—14—1 CicelySt.

Second Race.ry. $7% 5-% 5-8 
5-1 6-1 8-2 Orphan Ladtree .«...Flip Flap, .112 ■ 2 Mary CustlsUT. .0that

vicesMalta e- PORÏ* 
24 West

ATh.STBR
mm-..

Third Race.Klnf .*PaulII. .9Blue Je»»» tbo, as

hrve the matter under advitement. Ed. 
Grlllo, president of the Toledo tym. says 
that the Easterners have absolutely no 
Knlm on Demont, and Is positive that the 
National commission Will allow him to 
stay where he la

Conspiracy.Go Between,
eForty Winks 26 Total • •FOR SALE.

KILLS AND P 
ye. bedbugs: »° ’

U.A TotalBelmont Park Card. ridden 
and messed her about 
and was wearing down 
lng.

Fourth Race.
New York, May 31.—First race, 3-ytar- 

elds and up, 7 furlongs—Old Faithful 110, 
Samson 110, Ballot Box 110, Yalagal 106. I

Latonla Entries.
Cincinnati, _M#y 31—First race, 6 fur- Slr Ralph The YouthfnI Realist.

From The Chicago Tribune. 
“Mamma," said the little boy in the

X "sr;.w".'î;^ïï æ
setting, "there’s the moon..

“Yes, dear."
"It’s a real moon, too!
1 'Sh. dear!”
He was quiet 

then he spoke again-
"Say, mamma, what’s the reason we 

didn’t see that moon when we wert 
coming here in the carriage.

"Donald, you mustn’t talk so l»d. 
People will hear you.' ,f

“Yes, but I want to know.
("I’ll tell you all about it- After th 
Y-iow over You must keep quiet 
now, or I shall rhave to take you' oot 

That held him for nearly half 
hour Then he broke loose y

"Mamma." he said, with inertaWo
disgust, “that mo.OIL?ae?t’s Ttoke ” 
bit, either up or down. Its a fake.

<5nodal nrtce for pea coal. F- ®’irna ^ 
Co.!!* East King. Phone Main 131 and

Bleimeàworth
Columbia. Girl;e.lll^;VVeir “̂s:“-i%;'ïùr- £n£.Oak ^rove^^Paultoe Boyle 88.

"* Kt, %. 'fZT.'VcX/ m"iS
skin 101,

1 es tl c k'o™ Ve s t r v m à n° 92, Bitter Brown 90,

upwards, selling:
—Betting— 

Open. Close.Place.
2—1 5—2 4—5

3—1 9—6
... 3—2 6—5, 2—6
... 6-1 7—1 2-1

. 6-1 15—1 5—1
... 30—1 100—1 30—1 

Second

-Q SIXTH RACE, 1 l-io miles, $400 adi^for 3year-olds an
To wt St % % Str. K'n. Jockeys,
Ind. Horses. Wt. et. j» x i-i% Farrow ..
20 Arthur Cummer . 99 6 8-h ^ o.° 2-4 J. Lee . .
46 Thistle Do ........... 103 - * * g 3.4 Moreland
10 (YcstfaHen .. ••• 4 in 5-15 4-1 Swam ..
47 Neva Welch .........  99 1 "£ 4.3 5-50 Schaller .
60 Dixie Andrews • ■ ** *, 14‘ 6 0 8 Malin ..

Third race 7 furlongs—Josle's Jewel 90, B.p}me .24, .48 3-5, 1.14 2-5. 1.39 4-5. 1.48 7"*1- ®teg°^ H. Trained by owner.
Leta Duffy ’96. Daniel C 97, Garew lff. pflfily Winner U. Z. àeArman s br.U^ O d^^ an<t Thistle Do outlasted him
Adcsso 99, Interlight 99, Ztoda^lOl H ppy Thp wluner came awny mst dghth. ^ f too fa8t. but closed strongly the
SSSufflS- Tnmmany 1<B’ in another stride^_______

t,eF°C^kr^e' Co«or^nM99kSC^. Tm “ SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-» miles, $400 added, for 8-year-o.d, and upw_.ris.sentog. 
Soug^ lO^ Albert Fir 102, Harry ste- 74 str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Place. Close
phens 102. Belllndlan 103. Ind. Horses. Wt; St. % V*2 44 1-2 Treubel .... 5-1 5—1 -7

Fifth race 4% furlongs—Clara H. 100. 60 Jungle Imp .........102 J 9 ^ 21 2.h Shea .................. 3-1 4—1 6—9
Snider Web 100 Dainty Dane 100, Levla 45 Solon bhlngle • • - ’ j 7.0 6-% 5-2 3-h Kent ................   30^- n 7 g
14)0 Delli D 100 Helen Macklln 100, Mil- 40 Sheriff • * * • * 1.1 3.1A 1-n 4-1? Mcol •» •••• 7 0X 7 q 1re„eDm AntX-K*t Belle Scott 100, Bit- » £ If 6-2 5-n Mordand .15-1 2^-1 8-1
1er Miss 103, Lady Arion 106. M Clara Dee..................p3 8 4.t 3-h 3-h 8-1 8-1 ' 3-1

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Charade S3 • ■ p.jrn .......................85 9 6-% 7-2 <- y. Powers .. 60—4 100—1 40—1
Tsara 83 Prlnclpla 88, Oasln 91. Wee Iass Betts ................... .98 6 10 8-1 « iiu u-o Goldstein ... 40—1 100—1 40—1
91 The "Pet 99, Arachne 101. Yo San 101, 5- Waddell ... 93 10 9-n 6-% 9-7Mf - Hennessey.100—1 100—1 40-1
Suzanne Rocamora 103. Erla Lee 702. Fri- 1 ®t ara! stewnrt . 08 2 83 10 10 £ ' '4_s 147 145. Start good. Won
lies Bergeres 104. Intense 105. Cotillion o4 L ^ 24 .go, .48 1-5, LOI 2-5, t-to. 1'Hrrinnnn.R v,.h..4. Pirate of Penzaiwe
^ni^Tm^W^. Know-

Second race, w—n, — •» — - «
longs, straight—Brushman 110, Capt 
1ch 106, Greeno 104, HaltonWANTED.

ASH 
y etc. Bicycle

Fifth Rowe.
icb me, vtreeuo rirt, unu™ 102, Clements 
102, Klllochan 102, Josephine E. 101 La 
Rose 90, Fay 99, J. C. Core 99. Lnchnst* 
90, Jezebel 99, Theodora 99, Blgband 97, 
Athens 95, Mexican Silver 95 

Third race. 8-year-olds and up, 7 fur
longs—Bowling Bridge ~'

iy iriBatu ^ iw, rti,
Elude 102, Jen Mol 108.C. I. NT’S

Munson,
Aleono 1FOR Jake

Sherrill 90, Wlg- Catper fiance
Sixth Rouse. Exhibition Geraea.

At Amherst, Mass—Amherst 4, Dart- 
meuth 0.

ltoin3g85orRoy"Sllri^th^3HaB,La4.1,r^e-

s.»n 100. Belmerc 1«X Entree 100. Lerable 
100, Woolwich 100, Old Faithfm 97, Cali
fornia King 97, Ireland 97, Ballot Box 07 

Fourth race, the Claremont handicap, 
«•4 furlongs—Dolly Spanker 128. Oxford 
125, Flipflap 108, Zlenap 97. Diamond Flush

Attlln for five minutes, an!101 getamket
Hanover Hornpipe 

Seventh Race*

erai 108.pOfl SAL®, Won driving.
KLT IN TllB WORt-g.

unimproved (e'™ lllg 
strict, ‘•ocntv.v^^

Milestone,

National League Scores.
b^ou^T.'o ooooooo .0 fll
5^t“yc' ......... 0 00 00 1 0 0x- 1 8 1

Batteries-Domer and Needham; Eason 
and RUter. UmpSre-Johnetone.
New :^'Ue,PU,ao^ 0000100- 1 6 3 
Philadelphia 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 X -j 11 9

;;;; IV.Vo1. l » ;B^toriee-Chech and Schlrt; Brown and
M<:an™.VÆeT°’I>ay- Htm».
Pittsburg ........ 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 3 x— 3 7 1
L lxniis ... .0 00000 0 0 0- 0 4 1

Batterie*—Leaver and Glbeon; McFar- 13-

Judex
Orderlyi. healthy

[■Id. Forester, Henry Ack
**Flfth race, selling.. 8year olds and up, 1 

mile—Ginette 107, Rebo 1<M- ^ada 108. 
King Cole 108, Jack McKeon 103, Leila 9o, 
Suffice 93, Consuelo 98.

Sixth race, handicap, "”<1 "P>
1 1-16 miles—Cairngorm KM, Treteiwton llfi. 
Go Between 114. Bad News 110. fistula 
106 Maxnnr 106, Entree 104. Telephone

R.H.E.Amateur theatricals are more to
be the occasion of tears than la^ten 
_ i- am installe© of tn6 opposix©.

W^ateur) hero. The hero’s (reti)
entered the drawlng-r^^Tbe

ITIO \ A I-*

ilful stenographed )
re

el

•ihU!S rstlto^„” «üd she

sweetly, "It he doesn’t”

100.

To Be Well Dressed
et moderate cost, in clothing °t style 

Æ and quality, see my suits from $18 
H t«5. Each carries my guarantee for 

„ RE workmanship, fit and material. __ -
n^«^ANT I ' ’

BOX 36, StenffvW r
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Established
1859É fr** Goodyear Certainty”1 "5^6^

CP2Z
Id our

Tordnto Junction, May , 31.—The ex
ecutive committee met to-night. Mrs. 
McKillop asked the council to sell 16 
feet of lot 16, Weston road. The com
mittee recommended that 12 feet be 
sold for $100. Tue committee recom
mended that all employes in charge of 
teams be paid $11 per week; also 
that the street foreman be instruct
ed to move back the sidewalk on 
West Toronto Junction street, and 
charge the same to the Union Stock 
Yards; that Keele-st. bç blocked 
from Herbert-st to St. Clair ave, and 
tenders called for forthwith. In a 
lengthy discussion on laying a track 
on St. Clair ave., it was suggested 
tjhat they come in across Weston Rd. 
South.

The custom duties collected for 
May, 1906, were $17,366.74; for May, 
1906, $15674 05; being an increase of 
$1792.69.

let
1

I aco
The only certain 
way to get a gen=» 
vine Goodyeai* 
Welt Shoe is 

Buy only the “SLATER 
SHOE/'* It is made by no

v

other process and therefore 
must be Goodyear Welt*

Remarkable Increase Shown — 
Health Statistics Are Very 

Satisfactory—Hall Notes.

X lC Spring
C. Styles 
C. Galore.

1% Send 3 corks drawn frdtn quart
bottles of Corby’S I X L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome
cmmel souvenir-

Z »> me
Ii§ big

I ed,«il
v.• Mayoi" Coatsworth has returned from 

Ottawa leas jubilant than on former 
He saye three propositions

tob<Box 183, ilontreal

Jar. turns.
have been made as to joint action in 
building the Yonge-street bridge by 
city and railways ,and two of them the 
city might, fairly accept. If the city 

moderate in its ideas it oould 8et

etc.IEat the reception committee on Tues-

• < You need not buy bo
ause you look, or keep 

because you buy.

“ Semi-ready99

%

Clinton’s Biggest Ad.
meantoaVtown of 3000 in Western Ow- 

t&rio. where they have a hotel better 
than London, with its 40,000 people- 
the Normandie?" •

That’s the way everyone speaks or
The first

a traveler, "you inwas
the brdge and have it started this fall- 
His worship is going to tell the council

$65
all about tt soon.

The mayor’s idea for a greater and . South York Tçndfier*.
o.he annual convention of the South 

York Teachers’ Association commenced 
its sessions yesterday with 130 teachers 
present. Retiring President Hartman 
Junes gave an address on the new 
school act and thought the appoint
ment of an advisory board would re
move the control of education from 
politics. As to salaries ,the bill did 
not. fi*. the minimum salary as high as 
somp. 'would wish. S_

Inspector David Fotherlngham spoke 
on -school discipline; Dr. Judson Clark, 
provincial forester, gav ean Illustrated 
lecture on forestry,and Vice-Principal 
W.HEIliott of Toronto Normal, an ad
dress On the study of birds in the 
schools.' ^

Inspector Fothertngham said that on 
the - whole the schools of South York 
were crerit^able to the county. Good 
order was preserved In nearly all of
them. . .

dfflcérs were elected at yesterday 
afternoon’s session in the biological 
building of Toron toVUnivertity, as fol
lows: Hon. I*reeident, D. Pothering - 
ham, Toronto; president, 
Breithwaite, Toronto; vice-president, 
James Hand, Stouffville; secretary, W. 
J. Thompson, Deer Park; treasurer, 
William Wilson, Toronto; executive, 
J A- Alexander (Weston), J. W. Eng
lish OMHmico). A. W. Urmy (North To
ronto), Miss M. E. Cherrv (Toronto 
Junction). Miss E. Lee r Weston): audi. 
tors, M-. Holmes, Wych-wood, and J- 
W. Johnston. East Toronto.

Àn excursion to Niagara to-day has 
been arranged for. •

Dr. Sprdule Re-Elected Grand 

Master and Other Chief Exepu 
tive Positions Similarly Filled.

„ Clinton who has been there, 
better Toronto, at a- cost of five mil- t-noUght of the town is the hotel, that 
lions, is regarded as a sort of a pipe ; ^a6 the reputation of being the best 
dream around the hall, but, neverthe- j west of Toronto. That it would have 
less, it is productive of some good sug- | paij Mr. Peter B. Itewis, the pfoprle- 
ges lions, one of wiildh is that he|tor> f0r opening such a magnificent 
city should ruse a lonely million to ! house \n a comparatively small place 
build workingmen’s houses iq, be allot- : jg shown by the fact that, since he 
ted by some fair method and to be paid ! started, 16 months ago, over 15,000 
for in 10 or 15 years by monthly 1 natal- names ■ of bona-fide guests have been 
ments. sufficient to cover the cost of registered, and he did $19,000 business 
doing the work. ' last year. The reason is that Clinton is

a junction town, where there are thir
teen trains a day. and since the Nor
mandie has become so popular among 
travelers, they do their best to 
there over night when at all possible.

The house has SO bedrooms, six sam
ple-rooms, office 40x50 feet, large, airy 
dining-room, elegantly furnished par
ler, bathrooms and all that goes to 
-make an up-to-date hotel, with a splen
did bar, so built that one in the office 
would not know of its existence, it be
ing at the side of the house, the Nor
mandie facing on three streets. The 
office strikes one at once with its brIU 
liant lighting and lavish furniture. 
Throughout the hotel is electric light, 
steam radiator and telephone in every 

,,, 'room, hot and cold water and every
May ..■••• •"■••••• 311 convenience.

No. of new burnings Though the Normandie advertises the
erected from Jan. 1 # town of Clinton more than anything
to May 31 .......... In'78 else, and Mr. Lewis’ success is a matter

Hatched, Matched and Despatched, j Qf gratlflcat!on t0 the traveling public, 
!■ There are some encouraging figures he has been compelled to offer the 

in thé returns of the city clerk for the, houge for sale and there will Ukely be 
month of May. Births are booming, ; many after it, as it is considered the 
marriages have tumbled off a bit and best hotel proposition In the province, 
so have deaths- These are the figures:

1906.

<rk.
- •

M King Street West, Toronto.

SIFTON MAKES HIS DEFENCE I
- s

Ns
8. Sproule, M.P., was reelected 

maud lodge of British Ameri- 
ntth tune, »t' the 
annual èoityelit.on

I>r. J.■ Continued From Page 1.

Slaterhead of the 
ca, L.U;L, making the 
e.<-sing session or the

t
credit” the department; on the con
trary, they desired to purify and 
strengthen it.

It was true the Conservative govern- 
, merit had alienated 80,000,000 acres, but 

in return, we had the C. P. R. and 
other great lines of transportation. 
What had this government to show for 
the two million acres that it had alien
ated

eeIn J
UN IVBoom In Building.

There is a good advertlsevent Cor To
ronto in the comparative statement of 
building permits from Jan. 31 to May 
31, 1905-1906. which is as follows:

1905..
Approximate value of 

buildings, Jan. 1 to
May SI  ........ $3,191,118 $4,845,328

Approximate value of 
buildings for month
c-f May ....................... 1.104,154 1,502,160

N<>. of building per
mits issued Jan.l to 
May 31 .....

No- of building* for 
which permits were 
issued fog month of

v ill. . tiaiUraitn, .uu.itieai;. ortinl M*ay 
lu 111, lie., >v. vVaioh, titumvwd. Her d 
xeeasmer, W. G. Parkhiil. MiU.ua-. --* “ ; 
ht-vreuirv W.. Ai. Lvcthui t,.. AHUSlon, 
Grand lecturer, James Harper, llunvlitoiii
M. U. of Vui'ilUivhles, Uupt. j=. u. VtaU-iJl,
>, vudl.ridge; U.U.T., tied .TMOntd,
L.U.S., u. Mcliougal, tape Jiretou, ti<-- 
puiy uraud Uikpuuus, Kev. t.. U"
‘vino), J. it, ,i.ell tvayiie), Uev. iU A. 
Thcmus (Lucâlt) Kev. W. : y- l.vtlf'h (To- 
iv-uo), Uev. li. .1. otucey (Hell's Comers), 
Uev. U. H. Leitch tUeileviliU), lt«v W. 
11 it ton, (harriSl, Uev. J. u.easdiue (Gluce 
Hay S.a.t, Uev. J. Uluulec tAlonireai), 
UeV: J. M. White lock tUnumtie), Key. A. 
». .Atoherts CEudVtieyj,
tVancouver), lt*v. v. .0. Airew (dva.es), 
Uev. H i); uçitc** (Sonya), uev. S. A. 
Hupvaér (t>elle unv), .ltvv. Hryear. iiietHon), 
uév U. W. Freeman <81. Johns, Nciv- 
louudlaud), Itev. vuuon Ulxou fivre.uo), 
lteC. It. J. Brosser (St. John, N.U.i. Uev. 
x. u. White tseveru Bridge).

Grand Auditors—W. U.. bieiyart tSarnia), 
J. 11. Ueiamere (Uimlfeu). '

Dtputy Uraud Lecturers—O, W. Louden 
Ontario East; H. J. McLeod, Fredericton,
N. B.: Wm, OSne, Montreal;, George Me-
npudden. Vancouver, Bit'. ; Col. Belcher, 
Southampteil. • Ontario West; John. Bab
cock, at. John's, HieWfoumlland; Jatnvs 
Chappell, U,ace Buy, N.S.;, Bi. t". I’urdy, 
Chaviottetown, - I'riuce todwaïü IShmd; Vt. 
H-iusley, Bogina, Alberts, and J. Keid tor 
Snskatcnewahi - ■

KepresentatlyeS to triennial council of 
the world in July, to be held In Toronto, 
from the Grand Lodge of British America: 
iy,. sproule, M.i*., W. J. l’arkhlll, Col. 
Sain Hugtier, M.F., John Hewitt, Cspt. 
T. u. Wallace, Wm. Fitsgerald, J. J. Ma- 
liatty (btcreterille), B: Flooay, Mayor 
Joyce (Owen Sound), Col. A. H. Beleticr 
tsoutbanrpton), Bonjanduj.-/Kirk, ltoWert. 

Birmingham, -James S. plia, M.L.A., wm. 
White, W. M. G. Armstrong (Ptterboro),

The“cîarte(CWâllic«UMeinorlal Home was 

discussed at length and it Arae-fteeldvd to 
hulki ebia home for aged Orangemen at « 
cost of $100 WO. The etecu11ve. comm!11 ., 
will select the site. ">

The formation of a .Protestant federation 
ts-en-delegated to g speclat domlmttee 
? appointed by the grand matter. 1 

A motion of. condolence was .passed, to 
the widow of the late Robert W*ir of Pe
ter boro. VC

The grant of $000 to the Hamilton Orange 
Hall was defeated and the grant of $1000 
for organization purposes was càtrled.

Vancouver will be the next place of meet-

iBteresistay i-.-rr,
ri

$4.00
$5.00

For WomenFor Men1906.HI; Premie 
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with W 
liite’restl 
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I11 Search of Graft.
It was the duty of the opposition to 

be tin the lookout for graft. No honest 
official would resist investigation, or 
he too swift in resenting criticism.

Taking up the irrevocable grating | 
leases, Mr. Foster pointed out that1 
many of them covered fertile lands, en
tirely fit for settlement.

Tjie leases, in nearly every case, 
tu fed over the property to ranch syn
dicates.

He believed that graft would be found 
in the coal leases. They were rapidly 
settling in the hands of a few men. 
They were going to the speculator and I 
not to the settler.

Mr, Turiff (East Assinlbola) moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

Slater Shoe Stores
1,278914

/ 117 Touts Strc 
Toronto Junction. Thomas Pewi

528 Queen Street West. •
J. Jupp & Son, 810 Queen St. E.

/ William,ylwt-xj
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hold a/HANES WAS IN COBALT. On1905.

May. - April- May.
Births ............................... 519 445 " 641 Mr. Henry Leach contributes to the
Murriages ................   -235 2Î1 164 new number of Chamber's journal a
Deaths .... ................357 333 324 chatty article on “The Queer Side of

Deaths from contagious diseases: the Cabinet.” In the course of Ms pa
ginal lpox ...................... 0 0 0 per he remarks:
Scarlatina ................... 1 2 0 Consider the amazing capacity of the
Diphtheria ..................... 12 S’ 2. cabinet of the twentieth century, tl Is
Measles .................... 0 6 3 in essence the ideal link between the
Whooping- Cough .. 4 2 3 legislative and the executive in our
Tvphold Fever .... 4 3 1 system of government, embodying the
Tuberculosis .. ........... 32 '23 functions of both. With one or two
Pneumonia .... .... 37 44 exceptions, al lthe, powers vested In
Deaths under 1 year  ......... . the sovereign are In practice exercised
Deaths over 70 years  ............... by the cabinet— that Is to say, it is

Nice Healthy Place. the Sovereign in commission; It is the
Dr. Sheard feels well and says It’s arbiter of national policy both foreign 

the same way all over tlhe ci tv. The list | and, domestic, the inner -council of the 
of contagious diseases occurring in the j empire, the centralizatlpn ofthe power 
month is as follows: o fthe house of commons There "Is no

May,'06. May,’05. foreign assembly like it; there has ben 
114 nothing in the history of the world 

9 ] like the British cabinet that we discuss 
to-day, and it is quite certain that no 
body of sensibel men would ever have 
eat down and deliberately originated a 
body with such amazing powers as this 
one enjoys. But it came t>y accident, 
and, growing up in the same way, its 
sterling merits and absolute ini mi labil
ity were discovered, and so its place 
in the British governmental system Is 
as strong as any, and stronger than" 
most. It has the extraordinary power 
of being able to dissolve the assembly 
which appointed it. to destroy its 

Chosen by one parliament 
it may defy it, and, if it so wills, ap
peal to the next .one.

Gladstone and Hartlngtoa.
Mr. Gladstone was a master of the 

art in preserving a spirit of mutual 
forbearence and sympathy among his 
ministerial followers, and could inspire 
enthusiasm when others would -hav< 
regarded -it as impossible. It has been 
declared that in his 1880 government he 
got such an amount of hard work out 
of Lord H&rtington (the present Duke 
of Devonshire) as nobody els3 could
have done. "Oh, X can’t do that; It is -
quite out of my line," his lordship re- Dublin, May 81.—The funeral of 
marked when he was Invited to un- Michael Davltt, who died at midnight
dertake some new piece of special bust- has been fixed for June 2. Messages ct
ness. "Nothing is impossible to you, sympathy are arriving from 411 parts
Hartlngton, and everything is in your of the world.
line," the chief would say; and forth- Mr. Davitt will leave his property to 
with the marquis devoted himself to his wife absolutely, afid continues: 
the task with a measure of energy “To ill my friends,' I leave kind 
and enthusiasm which cerated great thoughts, to my enemies thé fullest 
wonderment in the minds of his col- possible forgiveness and to Ireland, my 
leagues. undying prayer for her absolute free-

If we reckon Mr. Gladstone as among j dom and Independence, which it was 
the most genial and encouraging of | my life’s ambition to try to obtain for 
presidents, probably Canning was the her."
least so. The Duke of Wellington used. The will also provides that should 
to say that if any one at a cabinet his death occur ID Ireland, the burial 
meeting expressed an opinion differing was to be at Stralde, and < if in tne 
from Canning’s he was thrown at once United States in. his mother’s fcrave at 
Into a most ungovernable rage, and o* Manayaunk, .near Philadelphia, H’3 
such occasions he flew out with a viol- diaries must not be published v.s such 
ence which often compelled him to be and in no instance Without his wife’s 
silent that he might not be involved in permission. “But on no occasion must 
bitter personal altercation. Accidents anything harsh or censorship about any 
must of course, happen In the best- person, dead or alive, whoever worked 
regulated cabinets, and it is the wise for Ireland, be printed or published, or 
minister who guards against them. used so as to give pain to friend or rel- 

A Chess-Board. . atlves."
One hot aSturday forenoon in June,

1872. the cabinet met at eleven o’ciock" 
to await the decision of the Alabama 
Court from Geneva. They waited for 
hours and hours for the message that 
did not come, and then Lord Granville 
rushed off to the room occupied by 9tr 
Algernon West, exclaiming: "Can ou 
get me a chess-board? If we all sit 
together much longer doing nothing 
we shall, in the nature of things, quar
rel.” The chess-board was produced, 
and thus, while the cabinet was sitting 
in council. Lord Granville and Mr 
Forster went out on to the terrace and 
played an exciting match, the other 
members of the ministry the while 
looking on critically.

QUEER. SIDE OF BRITISH CABINET.'
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Hnmbervale.
There were 24 interments in Hum- 

beryale Cemetery during May.

Todmorden.
The St. Barnabas’ Ç. C. will Play a 

league match against tjosedale C. C. on 
the Don. Mills-road grounds Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The following 
players are picked for the match, a 
Jeffrey, capt; E Jamieson, J Bucking
ham, J Wood, H Wright. H Howe, J 
Howe. C Smith,1 W Edmeads, A Rum- 
ley, J Edge, with W Marching ton and 
E Rumley as reserves.

Other
Him as Being Present Several Days

In the Coba.t case yesterday Freder
ick J. McGregor was the first .naterla’i 
witness. When McGregor first made 
the acquaintance of Hanes he was in 
the company of Mr. Grover,, prospect-, 
ing for minerals in Cobalt In October 
and remaining there until December 
4th. He said he met Hanes near Kerr 

Lake about the end of November.
Miss Beatrice Turner, daughter of 

the boardinghouse lady where Hanes 
ropmed on Oxford-street, gave evidence 
at the afternoon court. She remem
bered Hanes being away on two occa
sions in 1904, once in November and 
again in December- When he came 
back he had a number of “rocks” with 
him and said he was going to Cobalt.

James F. Wilson, In the employ of 
the government, said Hanes applied for 
two sections divided into two parcels. 
When application was made, unless 
there was a doubt or it was on e tim
ber berth.it was customary to grant It.

Joseph A. Harman, an expert, now 
employed as superintendent with the 
Rothschild Mining Cobalt Co., gave evi
dence that Grover.whom he had known 
for 14 years, introduced Fanes to him 
and asked that he might sleep in his 
(Harman’s) tent for two or three 
nights, which was granted. Witness 
swore positively that Hanes remained 
two nights at least if not a third, anrl 
would get up In the morning and go 
away, returning In the evening. When 
Hanes was there the leaves"V/ere off 
the trees and prospecting was falrlv 
easy.

Mr. Wallbrldge of Shilton fc Wall- 
bridge gave evidence touching -he sale 
of Hanes’ properties to • Hargraves.

. Mr. Cochrane, he said, seemed to tako 
- r 1t as a personal matter against Mr. 

Hargraves.
Hon. Mr- Cochrane will be in court 

this morning and Mr. .Johnston stated 
that he might put the minister of 
Lunes In the witness box.

Prospectors Who Identify

&

; ' ‘i

:

I Dr. i • •
Pictorial Features for June 3rd!

North Toronto.
James McClanlgan of Rosedale has 

moved to his newly acquired property 
4t Bedford Park.
j Stanley McQulrl, traveler for the 

Northwest, visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Childs for a few days.

The Junior Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church will hold

i.Bill DISPi i
•.

.33Diphtheria ...............
Scarlet fever............
Typhoid fever .....

The deaths from these diseases in 
Diphtheria 1. typhoid 1.

Keewe
Tit

tins -yr- „•........... 25 e; to bea ARGONAUT CREW FOR HENLEY— J
First Picture of the Canadian Challengers for the Grand Challenge 
Cup.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION—
First Portraits of the Officers and Local Secretaries of tire August1: 
Convention. j

EMPIRE DAY IN TORONTO—
i Scenes in Queen’s Park, at the Island and Elsewhere on May 24th.

THE SILVER COUNTRY—
Pictures of Cobalt and Englehart, with a Group Portrait of the 
Coleman Township Council, and First Sale of Town Lots in 
Englehart.

THE GRANITE CURLING CLUB—
Portraits of the Executive of the Most Successful Curling Club in 
Canada—A Portrait Gallery of Representative Citizens.

TWO CANADIAN CHAMPIONS—
Snapshot Picture of Willie Sherring During His Exhibition Run 
at Diamond Park, and Lou Scholes, Who Won the Diamond Scull* 
at Henley—A Souvenir Picture.
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May were:
For May, 1905. the deaths were: Diph
theria 10- scarlet fever 1. typhoid 4. 
Ten eases of smallpox occurred in the 

all of a mild Character and 
most of them In houses already quar
antined.

About a year ago the government at 
Washington asked the United States 
consul at Toronto to get the reports of 
tt). medical health officer weekly, and 
since then these reports have been re
gularly forwarded to Washington and 
published, with the result that a good 
many thousand. United States people 
think Toronto Is the best health resort 
on the continent, and.are making pains 
to spend part of the summer here.

Cars Thru the Old Fort.
Engineer Rust has been to the ‘old 

fort property and has decided that he 
could run quite a nice car line thru 
It to the Exhibition grounds. He will 
report his plans to the board of con
trol.

Another writ has beep issued by the 
city against the Street Railway Com
pany- This time it is for $3100, being 
$100 a day for the month of May be
cause the company failed to live up to 
the contract. The total of these writs 
issued by the city now amounts to- 
$75.600.

To-day
and His Worship. Mayor Coatsworth 
will take an atito run around town to 
see a lot of places and after that the 
governor-general will meet those who 
are interested in prisoners’ aid work 
in the council chamber.

Kew Beach is to have a new Presby
terian church. The permit has been 
Issued for a $12,000 building.

Fçrrg Shed Trouble.
The unions and Contractor A- Bryce 

were before the board of control yes
terday in regard to the trouble over 
the ferry shed contract. The bird of 

,'1 peace was hovering in the air and the 
1 controllers didn’t try to scare it away. 

Frank Moees and Mr. Bryce got to
gether in a corner and talked over the 
nicest way of doing things. Their de
cision is not yet ready to be announc-

|L Egflesbn m - 
their picnic at Stibb&rd’s Grove to-day.

The funeral of A. E. Anderson of 
Merton-street took place to Mount 
Pleasant yesterday afternoon. The fun
eral services wepe held at the Merton- 
stpeet Mission house by Rev. Mr. 
Brown. At thé1 grave the funeral ser
vice of the Sons of England was read 
by the chaplain. The coffin was cov
ered with the Union Jack, and a wreath 
was the offering of Sherwood Dodge, S. 
O. E„ of which lodge a large number 
of members attended the funeral.

At the meeting of the North Toronto 
Board of Works last night D. B. Read 
complained that Commissioner Walms- 
ley was not aiding him In clearing 
Montgomery-avenue, - and accusing the 
commissioner of making false state
ments.

Mr. Walmsley will make a written 
reply.
cleared. The Vancouver civic authori
ties and the British Columbia Board of 
Health will be communicated with for 
Information re. septic tanks.

Owing to the number of water ser
vices being laid, all the sewers contem
plated will not be constructed this sum
mer. Tenders will be asked for a num
ber of new sidewalks.
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1 In His Will, Leaves to Friends 
Kind Thoughts) to Enemies 

- Full Forgiveness,
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IHis Excellency Earl Grey, Inferno Winning The King 
Edward Hotel Cup.

A
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iVInvesting mWestminster Hockey Club.

Ladies’ Basketball Club of Baldwin Hall. 
St. John’s Hockey Clut>, Guelph.
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After Confessing Unfaithfulness to 
Wife, Well-to-Do Farmer 

Ends His Life.
Diamonds. à

CANADA’S GREATEST AND HANDSOMEST 
ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER

1, The putting of a v 
few hundreds — or ] 

thousands—of dollars X 
into Diamonds need 1 
not be cons dered an I 

extravagance. It is J 
rattier an investment, j*

^Unlike almost T 
everything else in the J 

world Diamonds do | 
not deteriorate from A 
time and use. Rather, I 
their value increases " 

year bycyear, for the to 
Diamond market is a £ 
steadily " rising ” one. eti

4, You buy "right” if » 
you' buy at Diamond &
Hall. JS

So
1 ; it

*NfI.ondon, May 31.—"I will never »ee 
you again in daylight,” said Levi 
Fletcher, a Byron famer, to his wife. 
This followed his confession of amfalth- 
fulness, but for which his wife had Tor- 
given him.

This morning at 5 o'clock he went out 
to the barn, and when he did not re- : 
turn for some time, his wife sought ! 
him, only to find him dead, with his j 
neck cut on both sides.

It developed that Fletcher yesterday 
received a letter from the wronged wo
man, now in Chicago, demanding 
money. He feared exposure, and killed 
himself. eH was 33 and well-to-do.

tted.

Varicose Ulcers 
Cured at Home

By the Use el Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
Alter Treatment at Two Hespitrs 
Hid Failed.

John J. Ward, the contrôler, wants 
the police salary increases to start from 
January 1, and not April 1- It means 
another $12,000 in the estimates and 
John Shaw doesn’t want it that way. 
-Nothing was settled about it.

The engineer is not at all fluttered 
by the petition for a macadam roadway 
on Bloor-street from Yonge to Avenue 
road. He says it has got to be asphalt 
and that settles it.

If will cost $10.000 to extend the Rose- 
dale creek sewer as far as Mocpherson- 
ave-, but the engineer says it must be 
done, and it is one of his recommenda
tions.

what
The Only Canadian ^wspaper Containing Full, 

Results of All Saturday Afternoon Sports.
You Haven’t dot It All Until You See THE 
SUNDAY WORLD. Dealfcrs Should Order Early.

tk.
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ct:X $ t (

1
- $2,00 a Year (Delivered). Five Cents a Copyi|

Miss Elizabeth Campbell, 28 Shertdan- 
avenue, Toronto, states: "About eight 
ye^rs^ago I hurt my leg near the ankle 
on a rocking chair. This caused great

falling cornice kills. T.„
Genera^Hoe^ta" I8wasasentnLwaytas ' Fatality Among Bill Posters While to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 13. | FOR) SALE-

cured, but the trouble came back again. | Fulling Dow* Fence. ' jn Denver July 15 to 19, during Elks’} *>00 PHILIPPINE \PLANTATlON. MO
Then I tried Grace Hospital with the — convention, afterwards visiting Colo- MANHATTAN, NEVADA, too CLIFOR-
same result, and af .er that usad qll Montreal, May 31.—(Special.)—While <5r,rin»s Garden of the Gods Pike's X1A jio.\ARC:h/«oo CAL. & NEW
sorts of treatments with no ls?tin? ben- gome bill posters were at work this - » T * »• youk oii VrFRLiKG

! r s» sraa sss tos — -———
,, From the t-erv «tart I tne aeorls- Twelve day a 11-expense trip, $88. Mian y ....ft seemed to ‘be exactly whet was re- I ® a”d a man KlkB lodges In the States of New York | Sterling SeCUrlltCS CO., Limited,

mitred, and by persistent use I was en- | named 8egu,n had hi* leg broken. and Pennsylvania have already joined | B„iieinn . . Inndon. Onl
tirely cured- A* the eye was cbm- ! — , w this excursion, which is open to E.fcs, _____ P —
pieted a year ago it is undoubtedly B1” int*i»5\Li«ctrie«l Machinery, tnelr friends and the public. The tour
permanent.** Architects anfl engineers phone Main is offered at absolutely net cost and at no^body is "carred free at the expewj^

| Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box, 1745. Work wiled for and delivered, the same rate to everybody. No charge of othe-s. Write ^for itinerai^. J. w.
at all^ dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Leekhart Photo Supply Co., Limited is made by the Lake Shore Railway for I-*aJy, Chief Aset G. P BuffaM

XC Temperaace’gtrec^ v U j^arranslng and çcpaduçttng its tours andj N.T. w

/

fa !■

Rather Expensive.
It will cost $35,000 to lay street car The Brooklyn Handicap,

tfacks on Booth-avenue from Queen- ! w j Lampton, in New York World.
street to Ashbrldge’s Marsh. The c ity ; N'otg__To kaion is Greek for "the
engineer says so. Bridges will be the j beautiful." 
cause of most of the cost. i 0h. To Kaion. the eBautifu!,

Sidewalks will hereafter be carried , ^ • dream of you, and smile 
out to the curb, says Engineer Rust in on t^,e visions of the biest 
his report to the works committee. | ^ h afterwhlle.,
The idea is growing ki popular ty since x 1"^gt upon the mystic charm . 
the people started to get used to it. beauty that enthralls.

Aid Fleming to- after the authorities ^ _ yt0 the muslc which -
to do some dredging at the eastern cuf J mVelv name™ecalls
opposite the Woodbine, which is rapid- lovely name reca,,s-
lyThe‘lndTana Allied Editorial Associa- Oh. To Kaion, the eBautiful,

LhonutatoeUt2Mh0 I £*¥dT^t;rfT or formv

after bv the civic reception commit- : ^or a,d *. ^" r, <weet —fel and the Canadian Manufacturers’ Your voice ,n ^ents low and sweet
Association for a day. The Pennsyl- I
vania Press Association is also com- That you yre .-5 .
ing to Toronto. The matter will come And I had ten on y u.
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I Sautxirday Savings
-----------------------  —'—    ’ Floor Flnlslriug ’Experts- -?,

.ire the John* 
son people of 
Ratine,
We carry * 
large rang® of- 
their goods, 
.lonhson 
wood Dyes, 
all otiorr. ! pti. 
30c; pint*, 60c;:.,% 

///" - quarts, 85c;
/' gelions. $3.00.

Johnson's Prepared Floor Wax, na
tural or black, per pound 46c, per 
4 lb. can $1.76.
Johnson** Paste Wood Filler, per

12c and in 6 and 10 lb^caps.

Si

■MEHll'l STANDARD’S Right■4

fKl
'from the Groomm

our Expansion Brace
let Watch should prove 
acceptable indeed.

y
Dependable Prices

Goodsf Fine Recordftaln 'There is No Get tins 
Away Front tile 

F(tct

Fishing Tackle Barsn^ns 
Wo have 
the range 
of choice, 

’the best 
maker's 
roods nnd 
the hoo»t
reasonable

prices on FUhla* Tackle to be found 
in Canada. Here are three extra 
good things for Saturday buyers.

/ SC only 3 jointed split bamboo fish
ing rods, have cork grip and nickel 
plated reel seat, a first-class rod. 
splendid $1.26 value, cut priced for 
Saturday special, selling at 

Nin^ty-elgHt Cents.
24 only fishing Use $$*•}•*
180 feet, multiplying, highly finished, 
extra good 76c value, cut priced for 
Saturday at

Fifty-nine Conte.
36 only 26 yard enamelled water
proof silk lines, one that will please 
the most particular angler, < 6c va
lue, specially priced for Saturday

Saturday's Italn Was a Roof 
Tester

and the way orders
for Ruielir» Iteedy-
Hoofing came in to 
n* was a wonder. 
There is no question 
as to the suitability 
and durability of 
our roofing. It baa 
been tried, tested 

and proved satisfactory, is quickly and

quality a* follows; best grade, «S-OO; ord
inary grade

Wia.
Revolutionary Speechês Caused by 

Continuance of Executions—r 
Radicals in Ascendant.

<
annual general meeting of that the 4lmus.li Haads.w 

Is the finest and most perfect 
tool of ita kind on sale to-day.
We guarantee these splendid 
saws to please you on every 
point of saw excellence.
They cost you no more than 
you pay for 1 the ordinary 
kind. I uni. on in an.l see f
1 he», and if you arc in need 1_ I
of a handsaw, you 11 certainly 
buy one. _______

The 80th
the Standard Life Assurance Company 

held at Edinburgh on Thursday.
■ \was

the 10th Of May, 1906.
The following results for the year 

ended 16th November, 1906, were report
ai Its Ryrie move

ment is particularly 
high-grade, full-jewel
ed, and so adjusted as 
tobeu n affected by the_ 
jarring of traveling,

I

St. Petersburg, May 31—Indignation 
the execution of thé eight revo- 

the heels of the
ed:

over
lutlonlsts at Riga on 
interpellation of the government on the 
subject adopted by the lower house of 
parliament created a stbrm with the 
opening of the session to-day.

After the reading of a message of 
congratulation from the president of the 
Argentine parliament, couched in ex- 

which was re-

Amount of assurance accept
ed during the year 1905, for 

6248 policies were
................. $ 12,338,986

r A Dollar Seventy five.which 
issued .. ..

pound -----
Jobuxon>dpi^BRred Crack Filler, per
pounjd 25c; 5 lb. cents, per lb. 20c.
JobtiFon** Electric '• the very: 
very b«*st paint and varnish remover.
% pint* 30c; pints 50c; quarts 35c; 
gallons S3.00. * . ..
Johnsou** Floor Renewer, pints 40c,
quarts 76c. __ , . .. '
Johneom's Powdered Wax* for ball* 
room floors % lbs. 30c; pounds 50c. 
Jobnieo»*M 'Kites Floor, pints 45c,
JohnloJ^NoZlVloor Finish, quarts 
60c; gallons $2.00. T
Johnson’* UttfierlSc, quarts 76c. gal--. 
Ions $3.00. x *.
Johnson** Polishing Mitts, each 260 
and 36c.

will stop the 
leeks in any 
kind of a root. 
And will Add 
At least !•<» 
yssr. to the 
lifetime o f 
any root to 
which it ie ap
plied.
gallon covers

HMI about 150
| square feet, end ooetejper gallon s, follows; 

One gallon lota. • $•»»! 3 gallon lots el.l», 
5 gallon lots

Wo have an
A Clearance ? “Std 
in Callipers ; ouuido «fri
and Dividers Dividers for

machinists’ 
use. the famous Fny Pattera, first- 
class goods made by one of Amer
ica’s leading makers. This is A 
mixed lot sises range from 2 V4 to 
C inches; there are many of some 

d but few of others, so the 
get the best choice, 

regular price» range up to 1TM, 
Saturday you can make your choice

Blghty-nlna Cents.

Of this amount there was 
reassured with other offices. <&ootü

TRAOK'MAftf \

**#isTr*ee £

857,764

etc. Leaving net amount of new 
assurances for year 1905...» 11,481.221

Corresponding premium reve
nue on new policies during 
year 1905:
Annual premiums ...........
Single preplums .. ...

1

^ With gold bracelet 
15k, the price is 

$65—in 10k, $50.

attremely cordial terms,
with much applause, the group 

Constitutional Democrats,

OneI Fifty-nine Cents.
Gut Hooks, single, all sises, per do*.

all sizes, per doz.. 20c.in ct-ived $ 601,188 
109,130

$ 610,318

74,893

10c; double.of Radical 
eupported by the workmen group, urg
ed the necessity of immediately fram- 
ine a law to abolish the death penalty.

! inKvlew of the government s' reiusai m

CLThe mSSrtty%f the speeche^were

«"TSÏÎSiS."
leaders had hard work In stem- 

tide of radicalism which 
the house off its

A Special in lfoilt Flies
100 dozen Trout 
Flies, assorted 
potter ns,-—Includ
ing all the Ang
ler's favorites, spe
cially priced for 
Saturday inlets of

Six for Fifteen Cents.

sizes an 
first comers

-tr-One PollanRyrie Bros Less premiums on amount 
reassured .. ...............................

e atplenty of Poultry Netting ;

Leaving net premium reve
nue on new assurances ....

Amount received in purchase 
during the

limited. - J

134-138 Yonge SL v.
- A Special la Straight

edges.
Machinists' Hook Rule Special

24 only. 
Machinists’ 

iXl'i'l'1 i'i lyjj'H-'*1 Hook
SUuJJÛiaJujXî-, &Ted.
u have spnmr
tempered and graduated steel blade. *inch 
size, regular good dollar value. cut-pri<$jU«

Forty-nine Cents

635.420

moderate 
cratic . 
roir.g the
threatened to carry

w a il*din the peasant leader, uig edtheneceasltyfo^ the mutant adop

tion of a law abolishing the death pen 
any and proclaiming general Amnesty, 
«1 a supreme act of parliament with- 
oSf regaPrd"o the actio nof the upper 
house or the of government or else 
nroclaim to the country, that pa.ita 

. n-ent is Impotent, all Hi powers having 
Premier Whitney has been asked to (b*fcen usurped by the "owners of the

introduce the members of the unlver- Cossacks and machine JP»»»- ie#t
iity commission for the degree of LL- Father Poyarskl, ^^thodox pneet

D., to be conferred upon each of the of « yiolence of language. He
university convocation on the after- dtclared that it the death Pfnif,lt^ w“
noon of Friday. June 8. not Immediately abolished It^ouW be

The program for convocation week 1 the^ duty ^ leglslate disband
indicates that the four days beginning ,ar)d go home- .
with Wednesday wlH be replete with 1 M NaboUkoff, leader of the Lonst- 
interesting features. At noon Wedues- rational' Democrats, Çrofesso a. - 

- tiiere will be a ladles' luncheon- min Karavteff, of the Tver delegation

ü «... =«,■, i s.2‘5" «UK1™» rcompany will present open air Snakes , h warmly insisting on the advlaa- 
; pea re plays. There will be an all-day ; V, h.le warmly. & aboll3Mng the
cricket match on Thursday between hi > * *£££ be urged the wisdom of
Toronto and Trinity Universities, and ; le£rlsiating irT a legal fashion, and not 
in the afternoon and evening the Ben abrupture before the authority
Greet- company will again be an at- parliament had been established in* 
traction. The graduating class will , , .. .-
hold a reception and dance at 8 P.m. - the end a compromise resolution 

On Friday Varsity will engage U.C.C. . g passed> practically with unanimity, 
n, another all-day cricket game. There lnstructing the committee on the m- 
v.ill also be a baseball game in the viola,bility of any person presenting a 
morning between the '03 and ’06 class- ! bll, within five days providing for the 
es- The convocation ceremonies will abolition of the death penalty, the 

'be followed by a garden party .and at to be considered urgent and the p 
7?0 p.m the alumni will banquet the d€nt of the house to fix a day for 
graduating class. The festivities will | consideration, not later than June 9- 
conclude on Saturday with a morning ] 
baseball game between the classes of 

and the presentation of 
and evening plays by the

c. •The Father of a Family of Boys
Can save con
siderable mon
ey and acquire 
a wonderful de
gree of expert
ises in hair cat

ting with the aid

American /cods. first-class
,eid.26aviluer%ptcl.5? Priced fob Sat
urday's selling at

Sixty-nine Cent»
Out of town buyers add 
age._____________________

of annuities
1905 (for which 180

. tb only 7 - pieced eplkwd 1 
Straightedges, hollow ground 
and finished in first-claw* style, i 

of the best tools ef ike-1

year-
bonds were issued) ...........

Claims by death under poli
cies during the year 1905, 
inclusive of bonus additions 

under endowment* 
and endowment, assurances 
rnaturqd during the year
1905 ............................ .......................

Subsisting assurances at 15th 
November, 1906, exclusive 
of bonus additions .................  140,647,469

Accumulated funds, after de
ducting current liabilities.. 55,401.612 9jHn°b

Revenue for the year ............... 7,128,685 na

At the same meeting the report of the 
directors upon the fitteefitb quinquen
nial investigation of the Company's af
fairs as at 15th November, 1905, was. 
submitted, and it was resolved to adopt j 
the recommendation of the directors, 
that the reserves of the Company should 
In several ways be strengthened, and 
that provision should be made for valu
ing the Company’s liabilities under as- 

contracts upon the Dm Table 
(except East and West Indian risks), 
with Interest at 3 per cent, and 3 1-2 
per cent., and for valuing all annuity 
business on the Oa Table, with 3 per 
cent. Interest.

This step involved the absorption of 
so large a sum that the Directors have 
found it necessary upon this occasion 
to - pays the bonus. --

The' Directors’ Report will bfi 
shortly. ^

786,278

1>
h

one , ...... ...
kind on sale, each 6 feet long, 
regular $1.35 vniue. Specially ^ 
priced for Saturday at

j3,133,578e ■
UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION. Claims

lE-SSEpEs
unobtainable elsewhere. Prices range 
per yard from 2 cents upwards and per 50 
yard rolls as follows ^
12-lnoh .
18-inch

Cut-Priced Taps nnd Reamer 
Wrenches.

i1 Seventy-nine Cent*.
Interesting Program of Events Ar

ranged for Next Week.
671,863

15 only Tap and 
Reamer Wrenche*. 
a* illDstrated. hold* 
taps up to and in
cluding quarter in. 
They are good 60c 

Saturday 
F • special, w e sell

_ them at the close
cut price of 

Thirty-nine Cent*

Ten only bar- J 
reli of Ee«t 
Msrlar Celer - 
(dryl, about 
400 lbs. in each , 
barrel, splon*' 
did value per

barrel at $1.75, Saturday special, the price 
per bairel is

Two Dollar» and Seventy-five Cent#

m A Bargain 
far Masons 
and Builders

-Ml

n:§g
3.00
4.00

s .70 $64neh.. 
1.06 IMnch 
1.40 60-inoh 
170 72-inon

10c for post-
value.

and save 
much money 
thereby if he 
had the pro
per hone. X 
Here is a 
chance to

secure one. 36 only imported razor 
hones of good cutting quality, com
plete with tubbing stone, good 60c 
value, specially priced for Saturday

Many a Man 
Could Hone 
His Razor

A Special in Screen Doors 
________  100 only screen doors, of pat

tern exactly ae Illustrated, 
arc specially well bnllt of 
selected material securely 
braced with eight fancy cor 
ner brackets, ere quartered 
oak grained and nicely var
nished. Qntte a fine looking 
door specially priced for Sat
urday selling el

Blghty-nlne Casts. 
For 15 cents ex.ra we supply 
a complete set of spring 
Mazes, eta. Sizes of doors 
are 2 ft. 8 x.6 ft 8; 2 ft. 10 x 6

: mm
Here is \n extraordinary brnah Bar gal»
how we. 
are selling 
first-class 
Nails per
ieo lb«.
keg: 11 In.
• ».50.

2 in. **.A0. 21 in. 3 ip. »».«<>. 4 in.38.16, 5 in. 38.10. 6 in. 88.1». other size* 
proportionately low. Nails delivered free 
of cartage chargee to all parts of dity and 
suburbs. ________ ______________________

i Are You Buying 
Nails at Right 
Prices

Yonge Sire 
ho mas Pow<

a- \
a-j5j1[tec-.__at Twenty-nine Cent»_________

Fifteen rioliarg a Year
is what it costs the 
average man who is 
shoved three times,a 
week at the barbers. 
He can save this 
money by shaving 
himself with one of 

etlsk e haver 
\ rssers, 36 only Of this 

k \ splendid razor, made 
v\XA by the world's moot 
\ j famous razor ms ter. 

Henry Baker, good
31.35 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at

120 only first quality Paint and Var--- 
nish Brushes, oval apd flat shapes, 
odd ends of some of our very beat 
goods, including mlch well known 
makers as Doeclch, Bryan, Wh-ting, 
of Boston, and Hamilton, of London, 
Eng., splendid goods, in pure white 
and black bristles, some with and 
without bridle, regular values range 
from $1.25 to $1.75. Saturday you 
can have the one you like best for 

Ninety-eight Cents

surance

IB&a
ft. 10. 3fU *7ft.

a'

m A Satisfactory Scraper
_ 1* the one we

X) Illustrate, Ira*
zffVf a balHoint
tZAs/ connection9^Tfr*|M j" f~J mite of1 ite ad- 

qXgLwkJ ■ iirc-l.'^gauzg' juntment to 
R. any desired
fXN angle, a firm
p y class tool for
X/' the wood

working mechanic, priced for Saturday at 
Bevanty-five Cents.

x
-

—■- the width per 
\ yard of the ue- 
5 eemary green 
5 wire screen 
c cleth needed to 

ptn your screen 
deor or windows in good arder. Here le a 
list of widths and prices

The Price is 
just HalfI our

issued
especially 1 
when the . 
cost of pre
venting It ; 

^— ti »o com
paratively' 

small, then there la the consideration of the„ 
wonderfully improved appearance ef stain
ed shingles. Our Cpeosoto Bhleglo 
Stain colors are light green, dark ween, 
terra cotta, red and slate. Price Is ae fol- 
lowe ) gala 49c; gallons 75c; 6 gallon • 
lots per gallon

Seventy Cante

!I Shingle Decay 
Doesn't Pay16 in. wide, per yd.

8 :: Blghty-nlno Cent*1 E : 

« “ “

GALVANIZED
-*x/vr- to buy

< Bonder's 
( Hardware
< from us.\ WeW

<v direct ;■ 
the makers, conduct our busl- 
economically, have no rake 

commissions to add to the 
goods and our custom- 
benefit of this in close

BOAT FITTINGS.TO PATROL/ LAKE ST. CLAIR. 24

j It Will Certainly 
Pay YouN

A Whole Kit of Tools
Is comprised in one 
of those sets. 10 
tools contained in 
hollow handle, 
splendid regular 
56c value, cut price 
for Saturday at 

Thirty-five 
Cents.

M only sets as 

Btxcr-nlno Pont»._______ __

26 42’il4 and '05, 
i üftemoon 
Ben Greet company.

H. D. Scully Is chairman and M. 
MacDonald scretary of the committee 
in charge.. The otiier members (ire: 
I. W. Hart . M. Laird, W .H. Hen- 

.-dcrron^P. G Brown and the Misses E. 
Vjj, Ballard, J. F. Lang and 1. Green.

v WIRE RIGGING ■ 4
Make» Œ=3t>Launch Gracious ) Was that an Baith-

qnake?
Speedy Gasoline

Brisk Spin to Port Dalhonsle. FOLDING ANCHORS. from 
nees 
offs or 
cost of the 
ere get the 
cut prtçes.

No, It was only the 
slem-ef that screen 
doer. Prevent that 
nerve destroying 
bang by using a 

doer check.

The arrivai at Windsor of the 60-fodt 
government gasoline launch, with 
the significant desgfi&ton of “”H 

poirsutwice
Ontario government's Plan

work

TURNBUCKLES.
A Favorite with Painters

U the well know». 
Blessent WMM Lead. 
On Saturday we, 
place en eatie fire 
tone et this popular 
White Lead, number 
one quality, priced for 
Saturday per hundred . 
pounds, et $•, er in 
twenty-five pound 
boue, each at i

A Dollar Fifty. 1

yBLOCKS, Eto.
A Clearance in High Grade 

Door Sets
of " thee3rd Sec,,f ns

AtKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, screen 
as illustrated. It 
closes without noise 
and the cost Is only

to an
te dis-DISPUTE TOWN’S ■ PRIVILEGE 9«!S,,PKi~sr*

flpd an excess quantity of 
some fines which 
to reduce. Here

courage the poaching Industir that at 
present thrives n Lake St. Clair. The 
launch, which is of 26 h.p„ and hasa 
speed of 20-miles an hour, crossed from 
Toronto to Port Dalhousle in two hours 

20 minutes, with a heavy sea ruu-

»- —JSS*
17*19-21 Temptrnice Street.

Phone Main 3800.
»!Keewutln Power Oo< Objeistlng te 

Title Given by Ontario Govt.
we want 
to bow it 

gee*. Û only handsome 
solid breose end antique 
copper fieiebei front door 
Rets, oval shape a* illuej 
Uratod fn plain and beaded 
patîtjrn*, have nlght latoh 
attachment, are right op- 
to-date geode, geod B*.J* 
value per set, to clear on

Satard*i Dollar Nlnety elght 
36 only Inside Door Bets to match 
above, splendid $2.50 vaine, P®r_8fiî' 
cut-priced to clear on Saturday at

A Doitou* rorty-alght

At*»Ten cent».
The trade supplied.

' Close to Yonge.
Specially Priced , 

< Pnmpg.
I It only Pumps, seme- 
1 what similar te 
l cut, have 34ach cylinder 
I for li-lneiriren pipe; a 
l first-dees reliable article, 
X usually sot* e* $3-76, spe- 

Salty priced for Satur
day at

A Dollar Eighty-

Limited,The Keewatin Power Co., 

with
Every Household Uses Them. A Chance In Window Screen» 

144 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, size 14 inches 
deep, extending to 
26* Inches, specially 
priced for Saturday( 
selling at
Two ftor Twenty- 

five Conte

Ihead office at Ottawa, issued a 
Osgoode Hell yesterday aganst 

(feclana-

and

poachers were at work within two 
miles of the Canadian shore on Lake 
Erie and the patrol boats will bestir 
themselves to place a check on the 
hoir; operations under way.

A craft has not yet been selected to 
replace the steamer Gtiple on Geor
gian Pay.

d Challenge COWAN’S
CAKE
ICINGS

ei£3redl EHry-S'------------ -- n \ Iti the u, ,
> mens Beotia.

I brood, mode in
Aberdeen. Scotland. Fut up dn ome ' 
end two U> packagea ^1 ootora g»T 
at the same price, Including "W lei , 
1 recos, versuilMeue, 
etc-, mixed ready to turn. P 
Saturday sus foilowe r— , „ *
1 lb,, reg. 16c, for 1*1 2 roa, rug., 
26c, for L8c.

writ at
tthe Town of Kenora, asking a 

‘lion that a crown lease of certain pro- 
issued in December last, Is In- 1

■petty,
Halid- „

Their claim is that the Hon. Frank 
Cochrane coulld not give the Town of 
Kenora anv right, title or interest 
whatever in the river bed of the east 
branch of the Winnipeg River, be- 
tween the land owned by the Keewiatln 
Power Oo. on Funnel Island, at the 

^water’s edge, and in the middle of the 
steçam. ___________

f thB August

for
A Special lu Sash Lock*

.-----. 56 Down Sash Ucka
—1 not quite same pattern

os cut, but a 
dependable lock, B*run 

) brooze finish, good regru* 
f lar 60c Yatae per doaen, 

— cut priced te clear eu

on May 24tB|n A Deal In Try Square*
Ml only imprerad 

nlekelpfrt»!» most 

nrday1* aelBng. •»
------ foUow*:-4ir-ch.r^;

Isr Refer 19c: 5 inch, for®B ’
Much, regular 40c fur 73c.____________

Chocolate, Pink, Lemon, Oraage, 
Almond, Maple and their famous v*. * i tVA Special in Lawn Mower»

36 only Lawn Mowers 
have three 13-laoh beet 
tool «tool cutting 
blade*, a very satisfac
tory machine for a 
email lasnu epodaBy 
prtoedX for Saturday** 
selling pt

Tfire Dollars and Thirty-nine Cent»

JURY DISAGREES. If You Are Gting te Fete*Cocoanut Icingirtritt cf.tfcr 1 
iwn Lots in | a floor, varnish aAlleged C.P.R. Train Robber» Will 

to Be Tried Over Again.
doer, or do any 
work of a Wk» oa»; 
tore ea a eortao* 
which need a, down, »

Toronto to New ' York and 
delpbia.

Two evening trains to New York 
and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley. On and after 
-Sunday, May 13, trains will leave To
ronto at 5 P-m. and 6.10 P-m. Morning 

Black Diamond Ex- 
Fare on all trains

Phila- Av’t53«aa\

VE3
Have Saturday atwhich is the newest and aieeet thing 

in Icing ever breught out. Every 
lady eheuld try it.

TtiH-ty-nlne Ceata neieoeh
Kamloops, B.C., May 31.—After be- 

hours the jury In the
YeuMl Find Very Great

Convenience 1 wfiüh-
bdcU’m±l4
le weniwfomceF»

FlfDeen Cmtm .____.

«•ê slnz out seven 
case of the men accused of holding uip 
the Imperial Limited failed to agree, 
and they were discharged.

This means a new trial.
It Is unlikely the retrial of.the train 

robbers will take place till fall, but 
Dunn will be immediately tried on in- 
diotment of “shooting1 with intent to

At 10 o'clock last Tilgiht ,wth«n the 
conviction an-d

--------well-known
It/.? jU'rêra.
They are Intend: 

ed fur and *&“•<*

Ma1

e-inobîr°i
g inch 43e, 16-iech 5»e.

urling Club in in haring a eatite 
factory night 
latch on J en r 
front deor. "I 
place eu eal* * 
only, made by the 
well known Am
erican m»kpr 
«tiller Leak 
each lock has two 
flat nickel

I
U8,

THE COWAN C0.« LIMITED,
TORONTO. ______ __

A Special In Grass Shears
144 pairs of Ora*» 
Shear» Bheep 
«hears jetterai, 
light and handy 

—______ to nee for dip

for Saturdays selling, per pair, at
Nineteen Cents

train 7.35 a.m- 
press connection, 
onlv $10-60. Toronto to New York. For 

Pullmans, call at G. T. R- 
L.V.R. Passenger Office,

o
xhibition Run 
iamond Scull®

; thetickets itnd 
city office, or 
10 East King-street.

:■

isars-j aT ADIBS-USE DR DBVOSS- 
I 1 Female capaules for irrefuo 
Untie, and detoyed periods; ne 
case hooelM*; $z; extra dcubl- 
Itrengtn, $3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit, 
eriture. Dr. De Vo»’ Medicim 
Vo., 210 Queen East. Toronto.

plat-

EFÂEFtSî,5re«,s;^raj51

S^hfbottireet tee. IBe.»*. Mm—*

ae*. ■■
Papecba tag* rs

Taps-

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

'I jurv stood seven for 
five for acquittal, they ask;d the court 
for information as to what hecair» 
of the black hat Edwards was said 
toehave worn the night of the hold-uip.

Xo evidence was given on the point. 
They also wished to know how far 
from the railway the men were 
posed to have camped for a week or 
ten days previous to the robbery. The 
distance was elx miles, information 
a-; to imprints of hobnailed boots was 
also asked. ,

The difference in the published de
scription of the men and the descrip
tion and sizes of the men as given by 
the trainmen evidently caused confu
sion In the, minds of the jury.

I at Ttalpty-thraa Cwnta.mg Improved Bevels

USE i
À

▲ Special inThe Man With the Hoe
Hue hie work
entent for him 
j net nuw.be will 

hustle

A BargalH for Builders

Tee Great * Rl*k.
From The Minneapolis Journal.

He desired to take out a life policy

f°Smillng eagerly, the agent drew forth 
blank form and began the usual

series of questions. .. „
“Query six,” he said at length are 

automobilist?”
the ready rejoinder, “I am

t aave ta * ivkHnr'r»**»"1»aeenrasup- warrael _
?r9ïM/.U°£- -
lows : 61n. rsgsflOc.

range from 40c down to
Twenty-five Coat*

Thousands of women suffer untold miser
ies every day with aching books that really 
hove no business to ache. A woman’s back 

Under ordinary
iWB
26a Saturday we make the price 
In lots of one dozen lock*-and knobs 
$3, or singly the lock and knob com
plete for

IWiox tens I»
ke \rtiithe tor «So; letn, regular_______

A Bargain In Orundum Slip 
Statics

73 only Conmduni Slip ^ne^ f?r

fcN.rsf.Ja-ir'Sï.-.r-*1"
Twenty-Fire Cents_______

'*■ -tip ' V

com£T77 VJXwasn’t made to ache.
•onditione it ought to be strong and ready 
|o help her bear the burden* of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing book. Hours of misery at leisure or 
»t work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache comes from sick kidneys, and 
what a let ef trouble sick kidneys cause in 
the world.

--- ------- — Where you have
< Down at g°‘% C S5
! the Beaohj =il

— • ail rad have a

at 3 e.1». *h*rp. Orders should be given 
the day before.

you an 
"No," was 

not.”

OMESTT»*
a

“Motor cyclist, perhaps?”
“vTo »» / \ '
The' agent, with a sigh, laid down

h “1 Pam sorry,” he said, “but we no 

longer insure pedestrians.”

Sound Advice.
The new stenographer's yellow hair 

In the flood of spring sunlight 
poured thru the open window of

’• Foldtow
Nineteen Cent*

oild SEIZED 29 BOXES OF FISH. You Have Been Intending to 
Buy A Door Bell1 twentyisr*

Masons* Linas j
~ line, the

------------- for use, toi
* S2m

-

r^rtgtoii
sale » enly Hptary 
Actieu Deor Bella 
Have a three-ineh 

. lend-eounding nickel- 
plated geng. with *n- 

' tiqua copper floi^n 
deor plate, goed 50c 
value. Specially 
priced for Saturday * 
selling at

Thirty-”*”» Cent*

Vigilance le theShelley's-■ Inspector
Again Shown In the Action. ) Raperhangers

j Zinc Strip»[tkl A Saving hiKan
I But they oee't help it. If more work is 

put on them than they can stand it’s not 
to be wondered that they get out of order. 
Backache is simply their cry for help.

Full I Scythe# and SnathsMinister of Fisheries Baste- 
recelved advice from Inspector 

the seizing of 29 
more boxes of fish atTNlagn.™ Falls 
and Bridgeburg, the latter station be- 
and Driuse the Michigan Oen-

Deputy vents

Twsaty-flto ,Ce*t*

'Very neces
sary where 
the grass 
has grown 
too long for 
the lawn 
mower or in 
fence eer- 

x ner* or
other awkward plneee. Saturday special 
we offer a scythe and snath for |

A Dollar nineteen

glittered 
that
“Buttl'd Duke, the bookkeeper had 

__ f0r the girl’s beauty. He llgh.-
clgar and set to work.___

“Mr- Duke." said the stenographer. 
“Huh?” the old man grunted.
"T,ook here,” she said Imperiously, 

but smoking always

^ sSurday ogling, per

hank at

do has 
George Shelley ofs T|HB

Early. IPrDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

no eyes NleieSee* Cent» 3ed a

built fiw* ^**^*Jd
They etsaà coetimwi* W# 
eer otea. Wa carry tb* 
stock up to bwdvwfcsfcr

irai OrN0hparticul»rs were .received aa 
kind of fi* taken n<-*har»feor 

of the case. Mr.Bas-
s a Copy Ab All-Rouad Houdy Filer

to toe ee»W-
nation plioT 
which

to the Your Front Door IsKotCemplete 
nnleoa it has 

—rv a entt»ble 
Itoi letter box 

i plate-having 
one eaves 

1 many an un- 
v necessary

srï1JESaturdays selling at Twelve Oent-

“I am sorry,
m“Then/,e said ' Duke, without looking 

up, “don’t ever smoke.’’

».e H-
Instrato.

Specially Priced Sickles
3i only Bioklre er Grass 
Hooke, a very servioe- 

\ able tool, blade to well 
secured to handle, reg. 
Ms value. eeeolalTy 
priced tor Saturday at

Nineteen Orel*

A Splendid Chance to Visit Boston, j
Th,,’™ h.lpm, .i,k. mr- <»™»“ „SS"" SÎ.STrtSïm!

SEm sn.'tJX
Mra. P. Ryan. Douglas, Ont, vmtee: “For the fastest, most comfortable, has
over five months I was troubled with lame • rate as other line, and al- 
heck sod was unable to move without . those passengers traveling via 
hrtn. I tried all kinds of piratera and ‘N York to use Hudson River steam- 
lmimente but they were ne use. At lost I I between Albany and New York, in 
kcard toll of Doan’s Kidney PiUe and elther or both directloeis, without extra 
after I had used three-quarters of the box chQrge. There are a number of other
■y beck wra as strong and well as ever. advantages abou. tl'ls,exce J®!!,; p-' 

y nu M 6 wh|ch may be learned from Louis Dra-
Prke 80 cents per box or three boxes for Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 1-3

•1.26, all dealers or The Dean Kidney PM yonge-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 
0a, Tores*to. Ont lisfiL

securely - 46 iron

day per *•»

>
£xte«$tM

'ALE-
I.ANTATION. fi*° 
,DA. lOO t LIFOR- 
;K> CAD. & 
KILLING SKCtlll- 

goldfiibld 
Bl’LLFROO-
rock m*k-

ssssa
went M.

Inclusive.
Catholic Standard and 

Times.
y “Î“a? ouTfamfiV^s^op^rad

From The v; »wal
terI)iB#

*
*

OestoForty

m sT^mJ%-500 1
500

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST IdjNgj y,ACK 
ITED.

Co., Limited.
. . London, Ont

O».,Intelligent
Sendee

IJ. o —__________
, The Kind You HawMww Bout#

;$o O TheBeers the
Bigzatnx*S

Of y#

*T" mBuffUS ■
ree at 
r itinerary- 
G. P k

- 1

? *
}
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! i AN AMERICAN VIEW OF IT T. EATON C9m.te»

Your New Hat Awaits Yoü Here

Store Opens at 8 a.m. 
and Closes at 5 p.m.

11 The Toronto World__ <r1

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year. ,

. «Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 26-, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCK^

SPIsL\

ewI !
tMg

1 SDally, Sunday ^Included... f/One year, - 
Six months, 
three months. 
One month 
One. year.
Six months.
Four months. 
Three months, “

2.60
1.35

.45 Time to give that 
winter hat a vacation, 
and spruce up, feel 
and look better.

3.00without Sunday 1.50 T<
En braclnd 
Vo;le».,v« 
Wool Tal< 
de Purls, 
mii.es, Twl 
Canvases, i 
Tn Betas, 1

1.00 » TjXJ.' : .76 A B.Pne month, " “ ..................* •"*
t; These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain

They also Include free delivery 1° a”? 
part of Toronto or suburbs L0CVrt,.*larlo 

' Tn -moat every town^d^.lage Ontario

i

41 di 6»
i 'll

A V,ii :\ Our hats include every 
sensible shape that best Bri
tish and American makers 
have produced this season. 
All these advantages and 
more — Eaton prices — 
WHY shouldn’t you buy 

hat here?

Nv:
*>•

will Include free
'“special terms, to agent, f o.esMe
ratei to newsdealer» on application 
tlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

James-

A line i 
mines, In 

•jam end 
ble weave 

-, being 75c 1 
of U4 t®

! yard.
i Among* 
ORE» Of 

i line- cî?‘1
I iKi.es, all 
j greatly n

I 1 .

x OF!i i \ -Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, 
Telephone 965. vtrflv•treet North.

I* sj- 1
ÈRITISH AND FOREIGN I OFFICE OF 

THE TORONTO WORLD.
10 Hart-street. New Oxford^treet W C, 

London, England. Joseph P. Ciougner.
«Tssïïïr-... -‘"ss, s

■...... .. ,1T",Vm,.TS£l.,,.-.
obtained at the follow-

w1* r, WtV ‘
9'i«3 1your

Children’s Straw Sailers, in plain and 
fancy colors, Canton,rustic, pedal and Milan.

or round crown, bow or streamers t

in einbrd 
‘lace. eml'H 
alt choice J

New
" 1 showing tj 

crossbar 1

fur Felt summer hats, Alpine, fedora, 
travelling and touristy shapes. Pearl grey, 
fawn, nutria, brown and hazel, with taper
ing or full crown; raw and bound edges, 
wide flat or rolling brim, broad or 
silk bands. Russian and calf leather sweats.
Price 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

< *1.rertlslnr agency 
The World can be 

tag News Stands:
Windsor Hall ...
S' Lawrence Hall .........
J Jfalsh. 11 8t. John-street 
Peacock & Jones 
Ellleott Square News- Stand 
Wolverine News Co... .. .Detroit. . icn^ 
Dispatch and Agency Co... • „

hotels and uewsdeale^

bn Dearborn.*

T. A. McIntosh.............
RsTmon* & Doherty... •••• Man. 
John McDonald • • •• TrainsAll Railways. News Stands and Trams.

square
at side: some with narrow bindings around 
the edge. All the latest styles. Price 19c 
to 3.50.

A Fall Assarimenl of Children’s Linen 
Sailors and Wash Tams, with detachable
crowns. Colors white, fawn, brown, red. sky 
blue and wljitc and black checked. Prices

I .Montreal 
. Montreal 

,Qneb“C 
...Buffalo
.. .Buffalo1 ■ narrow!

In White 
Piques, C 
in style, i 
tractive I 

■ lives. .

i and all 
“ St. Denis Hotel.. 

P. O. News Co.,
Strew - Hits—Panamas, neglige, boater 

and fedora shapes, Manilla, chips, canton, 
sennet braid, rustic and split. Blue dr black 
silk bands. Leather sweats. Price 506

! I T% :
\

25c to 75c.
main floor—queen street. JOHm to 12.50.. I 1

i 1«WILL MAKE TORONTO.
■two months 

banking

WHAT

WMLWorld pointed out 
that Toronto had more

than has Mon
yesterday T. EATON C°U-:,T.o TORONTO6 8T

The r i•» -X.* ago
capital centred here 4* ■ GRANcontemporary r ttreal ; and a
Ss.irToroW ^growing rapidly: sotable of the de-

■ Govern(
tl

ï
What Toronto wants next to capital 

light and heat. No-
municloal rm THE WEDDING MONTH. • @ Annoui 

‘breeders 
departmi 
that »0I 
legWa-tui 
to sprlni 

It Is 
be made 
retary o| 
ithait pa 
of show i 
those so 
grant wl 

. and wh< 
bred stol 

The gr 
ly after j

the British royal families, into rlot of ..... ..■■■■■I
the court circle of Spain, to be cribbed 
cabined and confined by a rigid cere- 
moifial code and rules of etiquet as 
Immutable as the laws of the Medea

denoue-

New But OJd&Is cheap p^wer 
thing will give this but 
ownership of the power and light lines 
j„ conjunction with a provincial s>e 
tarn for the distribution of power from j 
the Falls. Toronto must noi.

movement, and she must 1
Toronto ought also to insist

still further reduced, 
need not count on

S-Jr Am OM Phrase and a Jmtillcatloa 
for Its Existence.

"In^he leafy month of June”
of the paipers are full of

:

5 the Bo-
ant Persians, suggests a 
ment both interesting In Itself And far- 
reaching In Its possible consequences- 

’1 Alfonso XIII. Is said to have shown 
inclination to disregard these

clall pages 
wedding announcements, most of whicn 
end by saying: “The presents *ere

This la but 
bride, and

“A GOOD BIG SLICE FOR YOU, SONNY. Duluth IMinn.l New. Tribune.J. J. HILL :on the price
and costly.”I numerous

right. Everybody loves a 
why should not the presents be num
erous? Moreover, Canada Is proscr

it 1b right and fitting that 
While the store

of gas being 
Toronto

labor, but she can do a 
to get cheap homes,

the situation.

Just out.
Fully aged.
And O !
what i delicious 
satisfying flavor.
Be good to 
yourself. Order

“THE LIBHT BEER IN THE LIBHT BOTTLE"

Canada must not be allowed to suffercheap a weaker countryin the scene of the romantic the position of ,
«xroMlition led by the great Napoleon; by according exceptionally generous In this way,, and a campaign of educa- 

, i th^ present a series to which history terms. The Egyptian government will tlon should be forthwith Instituted and 

R<^ 1 aff0rd3 no parallel. And alone among guarantee the interest on the capital prosecuted to a finish.
1 and ! the territories which have been subject- sum required for the construction of a 

ed to British influence, the results railway from the Nile near La do to the 
have evoked the admiration of all obser- Congo frontier, which on the determina- 

unlversally admitted tion of the lease will be wholly under

some
traditional observances, and his ex
periences In Britain will not tend ,o 
weaken It tf It really exists. As yet, 
he is too young to be self-assertive, 
saving In those passing ebullltlonte due 
to natural exuberance of spirits. His 
task is a difficult one at best and his 

Spain, once the

1 lot to help la- 
and In this

bor
oue, so that
they should be costly. ... .

store There is in the window of

,h, w,r,d. *

1» Scotland- If
possessions whose wealth of jrold dl- ,eatlna.tion is the music be,
verted the unthinking populace from and tt Is certain that 8h V Qf

the industries and manufactures which 6cltghte* with this splendia P ^
in their less favored lands were lay- | workmanship. 8ent to
ing the foundations of a more stable first 6ourla7 X, %ecial interest at- 
prospertty. No doubt other causes- Great Britain and ^
political and religious-conspired m {tngdto the native> s*1™ he need
accelerate the fall of Spain. Now, ! member ofthe flrm^^H^ ^ tbe Gour- 
stripped of the last fragments of her ^ar no^host ^ upright pianos on
once vast colonial dominions, she is ^ market and will compel the adm^

thrown back on herself and her tlon of every musician of t
cernment.

ameliorateway ,
estate is jumping up In value ,

labor stop here is to , 
their own

TIBETAN TRADES,
During and after Colonel Younghus- 

band’s expedition to Tibet, It was free
ly stated by the opponents of Lord 
Cui;zon’s forward policy that the conse- 

would be disastrous to British

1 best way to have
workingmen tojm^ ^ a<;reg

that could be sold 
foot for

; help VThere are
over the Don

' nm* four to ten dollars a
:--men’s homes if a high level 

built over the Don at 
and extended to Danforth- 

llne to East

They are
to ffave been beneficial in the highest the jurisdiction of the Soudanese gov-
degree to the Egyptian people and to eminent and the depot on the Nile ter-
reflect the utmost credit upon the in- minus is to remain in possession of
tegrity and efficiency of the British ad- the raiiway company. Facilities will
ministration and officials who have as- 'atoo be given for the transporta Ion 
slsted In the work of regeneration. ‘of persons and merchandise thru Egyp- 

Anglo-French agreement Jlan and Soudanese territories, to the.

i vers.
inheritance a sad one.
■leading power of Europe and the mis-8 1 Itnmig 

: the firstquences
trade arid Influence,, and embitter the 
relations between India and the inhabit
ants of the Forbidden Land. This dis
mal prophecy has not been borne out 
by the event. Replying recently to a 
question put by Sir Henry Cotton in 
the house of commons, Mr. Motley, the 
secretary of state for India, gave the 
most recent figures relating to the ex
port and import trade between British 
India and Tibet.

From them it appears that the total

: tress
In the seale of nations.

In part due to her over-sea

* year wi
Money cannot buv better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limite*

111 tori,.,-’ were
.A January 

* Februar 
, March

Blopr-street
Toronto. W,FI*era are^Wocks and blocks 

east end, In the west end 
Ward that could be 
would give cheaper

ence was

I asf.vh When the
was ratified and approved by the other ; Congo State- 
European powers interested under the j Thls agreement concludes the strange 
capitulations, there remained one un- eventful history of Egypt and the 
settled dispute. It related to certain.! Egyptien Soudan, and Sir Edward Grey 
territory on the Upper Nile leased to ha8 been rightly congratulated on the 

Leopold of Belgium by the Anglo- ' c(,ndl'usflon otf an agreement which slab- 
agreement of May, 1894. It stitutes for a singularly ambiguous and' 
considerable tract of lafld inconvenient arrangement one “which 

district appears to possess all the ie.ements of

I \5 of land in the 
and In St. John’s 
rebuilt and that 
and better homes than they 
Let. us have cheap electricity and cheap 
homes and Toronto, will go to half a 
million population in a short ttme^nnd 
be the greatest industrial centre of

There 
. .for far;. WHITE 4 SONS,now carry-

CHURCH BELL HANGERS
APPLETON, AOINODflN, BEIKS

F. White A Son* re hung nod tunèd t 
Church Belli to the entire «atiefaction 
the Committer. *
Agent —0E0. BlISBY, 255 BABTLETT AVE.

King 
Congolese ecovered a
Urieluding the whole of the 
known as the Bahr-el-Gljazal. Part of ftnality." To him is undoubtedly due 
it was to be held so long as the Congo the strong and resourceful conduct of 
State should remain independent, or a -creign affairs, which has already brok- 
Belgian colohy, and part only till King en the tradition attributing weakness 
Leopold’s death. The principal object ln this direction to Liberal govem- 
of this agreement entered Into by the ments and confirmed the opinion en- 

Lliberal government was to tertained regarding his force of charac- 
ambitious designs of ter, capacity and diplomatic ability, 

the Upper Nile, but, un- 
of the ln-

:•volume of trade for the nine months 
ending Dec. 31,. 1905, exceeds by over 
$170,000 that for the whole twelve 
months ending on March 31 of that 
year. The exports from India to Tibet 
increased by $80,000, and the Imports 
into India by over $90,000. For the 
twelve months ending March 31 last, 
the increases will no doubt be propor
tionally greater Now that the treaty 
made by Col. Tounghusband, 
modified by the honje government, has 
been confirmed by China under ’separ
ate agreement, reciprocal trade will no 
doubt develop more rapidly, with the 
happiest results.

ICanada. again
BY PLEDGING. own resources.

These are rich enough. If the temper 
haJbits of centuries can be changed,

PUNISHING
Widespread interest has been evoked 

. Qri4a CW,Hand over the new
• departure ^made by William Jefferson 

Pcl'jird Police judge of St. Louis, 
compelling prisoners charged with 
drunkenness to sign the pledge and to 

under penalty of the enforce- 
commitment to tea

sentence is stayed.
I

and .
to give Spain again a higher place Tn 
the councils of Europe. Now that the 
long political unrest has given place 
to greater confidence in present condi
tions. there^ls hope that the lethargy 

be overcome and 
bs taken

United31.—The 
of appeals to-day

Macon, Ga., May
■ Slates circuit court 

granted a supersedeas In the case of 
Greene, convicted

■
«IFTS ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
.9THE STANDARDI

Messrs. Gaynor and
in Savannah of 'conspiracy to defraud
the eovernment In connection of harbor In another column will toe found tn* 
the government In connection with har- gtatement of the Standard Life Assapj 
bor improvement ^ork^ This th aRce Company oi Edinburgh, for th.
^enceVimp^ld'on year ending November 15. INI ^
sentences tmp« ,Bg the year assurance was accepted

to the amount of $12,338,986, of whioh 
amount nearly $900,000 was reassured

Petrolea May 31°-The "lath of Mrs. with other offices, leaving a net pram- 
T hn Kerr jvife of one of Petrolea's ium revenue over new assurance <W 
mest prominent citizens, occurred at $635,480.00 llhe Jjet rOvenufi .or 
” A hour .hi. morning. &i«T*o». V»

,„...rl..4 Twl,, Poor D.„ ‘

Twice in four days the grocery of -------------------------------- — t
Mr. Ernest Belanger on 984 Cadieux- An Unneceeeery Impreveme**. _ 
street, Montreal, has been visited toy T^ose who ^lntain the bicycle ha. 
burglars. Last Wednesday Mr. Be- attained mechanical perfefcthm^re^ 
langer returned to hie store about half minded by an -.lar necw
past twelve, and shortly after, requir- there is room, tlu> no The
ing the services of hi» horse, found that ally, f“r a. “lf:ad^ ^cvcle nan be mo*| 
the bridle was missing. He Immediate- cent of a hill on athan 
ly commenced a search, and upon hear- easily made orv a low gea d 
ing of the loss, one of Mr. Belanger’s on a high one altho the towIJJJJ 
neighbors Informed him that he had not suitable for riding on ^ gearj| 
seen somebody leaving his place with At present hic yoles e they
a package under Tils arm and the reins adapted to the nature of th ^
of a harness sticking out. are to run over. The self-adju»ttnf

Towards midnight otV9Saturday Mr- 'gear would raise or^ lower^ 1 tself M- 
Belanger closed up his store, and went cording to the pressure of t e pe 
to bed. While he was asleep thieves | If this rould be aÇ5°™p !î^®.H.hy whee[. 
again entered the stone, broke into the pie mechanical device, En^_ 
cfsh box and upset things generally, men would, ^cept: «
There was no money in the place. . ment, hut it is pointed .. . ae
however, so they got little for their sent capabilU es of4»e bicycle as ap 
trouble. Finally, upsetting a desk, ; speed are sufficient tX satisfy even uap 
which is in the stoee. and making a most enthusiastic riders With lew £ 
great row, which woke Mr. Belrngol, fort than expended in walking. A 01<T* 
they put off, without taking anything cle is capable of ten to twelve mi •» 
except a box of Rainbow cut smoking an hour on a level road.

Mr. Belanger has put the 
matter ln the hands of the police.

Montreal Star, May 22., 1906.

British 
counteract the

keep it,
wobble. That this method cf treat

ing prisoners of this kind has
successful is shown by Ms re- 

thf. 1 very few pe-’oni 
the pledge, and most 

of those who have taken it have oomj- 
reformed; since after staying 

It is not hard to make

PACKERS AND CANADIAN 
TRADE.

France upon
fortunately for the success

scheme. It was at once

of her people may 
that better advantage may

opportunities her fertlde soil

v.s.'‘illJ : ■ as later tivede- steadlly accumulatinggenious ,
feated by another agreement made oe- 

the king and the French gov-

Evidence is 
that the startling charges made by Up- 

Stnclair In his novel, "The Jungle,”

City,of the
and mineral wealth offer to the enter- 
prising and industrious, 
erywhere will join in the wish that this 
marriage, celebrated amid so

marks of popular favor.

highly 
inert. He saysE tween

eminent, transferring a large portion 
of the leased territory to France, whicn 

secured the long desired foothold

Britons ev-ton
in connection with the methods In use 
by the Chicago meat-packing houses, 
have a substantial basis of 
has been found by Independent Investi
gators that meat unfit for human con
sumption has been placed upon the 
market, and public feeling in the Unit- 

been stirred to the

OBITUARY.1 IIII ^
111

have broken is th
in c 
evils 
drinl

many
fact. Itthus 

on the Nile.
ollowlng upon this came the com- 

rout of the Mahdists by Lord

THE SPANISH WEDDING.
All the world loves a bride whether 

she be of high rank or low. Good wish
es on an occasion which always ought 
to be and often, fortunately, is happy 
and auspicious, need no forcing. But 
in the courtship of the youthful King 
of Spain and Princess Ena, there have 
been and are circumstances which to 
Britons at least, Invest it with pecu
liar attraction. ' That sincere affection 
prompted the consummation of this 
bond between that British and Span
ish crowns is matter of general belief 
and this of Itself gives what hi not un
commonly an affair of state the note 
of romance dear to the human heart. 
But. In addition, the entry of a prin
cess, accustomed to the free domestic 
and public life which is the fortunate

and sincere
may assist the process of regeneration 
The young sovereigns commence theic 
reign happily tho their return to the 

marred by another terrible 
reckless, Implacable 

of the anarchists. The bomb 
been Intended lor the 

Vladimir of Russia and 
sharp reminder to 

that a crown in

plctely
sober for a year 
temperance permanent.

In commenting upon Judge Pollard’s
seen much

1
plete
Kitchener, and the Fashoda crisis when 
Britain and France were placed for a 
brief period in acute antagonism peril
ously near rupture, such as It. is to be 
hoped will never again affect the rela- 

I tlons of the two powers. It was closed 
i by the withdraw* of France from

palace was 
example of the

methods, the British press
sense In them. ed States has 

depths. Yesterday President Roosevelt 
received the confidential report of Com- 

of Labor Neill and Special

Stress
sound common
ef ’tur^Jüîanîe6 2? j^dge^aW

that his proteges are keeip- 
thet the

hostility 
is said to have 
Grand Duke

and
i mlssloner

Agent Reynolds, who Investigated the 
conditions in Chicago. This he has an
nounced he will not make public un
less the packers use their influence to 
defeat the Beveridge inspection amend- 

to, the agricultural appropriation

make sure
in* falth.and hope Is expressed
experiment will be tried by one of the i vv'hat wae c]early an untenable posi- 
metropolitan magistrates. As Judge and her claims were finally re-
Pollard says: “Of what use Is it to send nounced in the Anglo-French agree- 
euch men to prison? Who -uffers? not ment of lg99, by which she recognized 
ht BU*ely, but his wife and children.” the paraniount rights in the Upper Nile 
The judge has a heart to heart talk Valley, acquired by the victors of 
With the offender, and usually winds Omdurman. In these circumstances 
up with, “Well. I will give vou another the’ British government might well 
opportunity. Just you sign one of these have argued that it had also acquired

the rights assigned toy King Leopold 
This view, however, did

.
the incident was a 
the king and queen.

bre;Europe has Its dangers 
carries serious responsibilities to 

That it may be their bet
ter fate to govern rightly and to win 
the confidence and affection of tne 
Spanish people is the best wish that 

be offered and by none more heart- 
the loyal citizens of Can-

continental

brea<
with
titré#
drinl

6$ and 
the people.

ment
bill.

.
So remarkable has been the outburst 

of public sentiment that four of the 
principal Chicago, houses have issued 
an official statement, declaring they

can 
ily than by 
ada.

I
pledges for one year.”

The charmon off the district counci to France.
•f Reddltch, who also sits as a magis- not commend Itself to the late Lord 

put Judge Pol- j Salisbury and the rights of Britain 
and the Congo State in this territory 

question and a

were Jn favor of any inspection or regu
lation that would Improve the meat-1 
packing industry. On the other hand, 
it is stated that the beef trust managers 

forcing the ’cattle raisers to exert,

OSGOODB HALL.

SWEET
CADRAI

a
Ma;trate, says that he has 

lard’s pledge of teetotaliem into opera
tion. and other magistrates seem 
dined to favor It. Certainly it seems ; source 
a preferable course to that usually phase of the dispute was the occupa- 
taken, and its adoption generally might I tlon of certain Nile ports by Belgian j 
do much to diminish this particular troops, and the closing of the Nile rout» 
description of offence, which is not to the Free State. This brought mat- 

only obnoxious in itself, ■ but Involves

Judgments handed out yesterday. 31st

I Erd^nTnog^^n v^m^artwright.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas-

tejudge’s chambers—Will be held at

Divisional court—No sittings of this 
court until Monday, 4th June- 

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list for Friday, at 10 a. m-- C. P. 
R. v. G- T. R„ Dodge v.. Cobalt, Cart
wright v. Cartwright, Donnelly v. Cor- 

! ur.aum Rentiers; re McDougall and 
i Treasurer of Ontario.

in- ! remained an open
of continual friction- The last are

all their influence at Washington to, 
have the proposal for government hr i 

Senator Carter de-

tobacco. Bive 
chi!< 
Chili 
eno

Derliy Dny, Bnffnle.
On June 4th. i the Grand Trunk 3WJ* 

way System will sell tickets to Bujg 
falo and return for $2.00. good 8T 
9 a. m. express, good returning u 
June 5th- For tickets and full in
formation call at Grand Trunk CW 
Office, northwest corner King 
Ydnge-streets.

speotion defeated, 
dares that the cattle raisers are being 
used by the packers to pull the chest- ,

Sherrin* for Broekville.
Brockville, May 31.—A telegram was 

received to-day by the oharlman of the 
entertainment committee of the old 
boys' reunion from Will J. Sherrlng of 
Hamilton, the Marathon hero, saying 
that he wquld be here on Wednesday- 
Aug. 1, “one of the principal days of 
the reunion,” and would give an exhi
bition un of two or five miles at the 
Fair Grounds track. Preparations are 
already under way to give Sherrlng a 
reception in keeping with those ten
dered him by other places.

ters to a climax.
The difficulty has now been termin

ated under an agreement recently sign
ed by Sir Edward Grey, the imperial 
minister for foreign affairs, and Baron 
Von Betvelde, as representatives of j 
the two contracting powers. By it the ; 
lease of the Bahr-el-Ghazal is can- | 
celed except as regards the Lado en
clave, which will automatically re
vert to the Soudan government upon 
the death of King Leopold. It is sat
isfactory that Great Britain has again 
given evidence of her consideration for

nuts from the fire.
Prominence is given by the British 

to the revelations which 
being made, and J

:> :1 1 . / £sc. many Innocent sufferers. -

»ANGLO-CONGOLESB AGREEMENT.
Looking back upon the course of 

events which led to the British occupa
tion of Egypt and what has since hap
pened, the conviction can scarcely be 
resisted that there is a Providence that 
ehaped the end. 
repugnance; continued in spite °f a 
plncere desire on the part of successive 
British governments to fulfil the pro
mise to retire when pacification was 

altered 
complete

newspapers 
have been and are F11

C. P. M. to Hemllton Races. .
$1 60 will be the special excursion rat* 

to Hamilton and return every race dM\ 
June 5 to 16, tickets good'to return 
til June 18. Six express trains dally, 
fine equipment and fast time.

M there Is every prospect that a scare j 
the American canned meats may

:
E toover

be created among the British public. 
A boycott of these goods is not impos- 
sible.and It is very essential (that imme-

Vy the Do-j 

minion "Government to enable the con- , 
in the United Kingdom to dis-

t

Pojpjf f"
! New Braach ta Be Betablielfc at Oace

FEntered upon with i Mr- B. Muscat, native of Toronto,
' has been appointed manager of To
ronto branch of Syracuse Smelting 
Works. He has been connected with 
the above named company in' Mcmtreal 
and New York for a good many years. 
The Syracuse Smelting Works manu
facture chiefly babbit metal, type met
al, solder, phosphor, tin and all white 
metal mixtures; and are also Im
porters and dealers ln pig tin. antl- 

: mony, spelter, pig lead, aluminum, 
! nickel and bismuth: »

Cigarettes
:: mdiate steps should be taken6 i-V-

;V.r
mw —- _ - i _ Suppose your hair should *11 leave

/ J . * g' _ __ y you! Then what? Weak heir 1»tiair kroner artwasai
If your hair is felling out, strengthen lt.1 Give it food, hair-food—Ayer’S 
Heir Vigor. It checks falling heir, cures' dandruff, and iriafces the hair son 
and smooth. Sold for over half a century.

sumer
criminate between the United States 
and the Canadian product: The geo
graphical knowledge of the average old j 
countryman with regard- to this con-j 
tinent Is notoriously deficient, and no

-

f
iby theaccomplished:

-gradual but
Of the Egyptian- Soudan, 
ularized ultimately by International 
agreement; acquiesced ki by France, 
he only nation possessing a peculiar in-

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD

conquestî I
STOHIA.
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JUNE I 190° ?

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER Tfty CflC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
Some can flo with five, others need ten 
hours. But a good average Is eight 
hours. If taken regularly, that Is. at 
the same hours nightly. If sleep is ob
tained Irregularly more Is required. If 
one can spare the time and can form 
the habit,a half-hour's nap In the mid* 

The Washable Proclt. die of the day Is a good refresher.
This season striped materials have One needs a strong will to overcome 

almost entirely taken the pi ace of j the tendency to worry which is inher 
spots for wash gowns and cool littie | ent in most natures and which will b 
tracks of mauve and white, green and 1 indulged- Besides, one gets tired 0 
White, and pink and white cotton will the continual struggle -to put aside un
tie fashionable. These are chiefly de- peasant things., A good idea Js to 
signed In the princess style, and car- rount up (he pleasant things whlcn 
tied out - with the utmost simplicity, have happened or an easier metnoJ 
being gathered or pleated Into tne perhaps is to take up scene ltgnt reaa- 
waist and the skirts trimmed with o.as ing. interesting enough to keep the at- 
bands of their own materials. Almost tentlon, but light enough not to re
al! of these princess trocks are being qulre the exercise of brain power, 
made with yokes of broderie ur lace, There is only one power, however, 
outlined with , little frills of Valen- which can completely turn aside 01 
clennes lace, while In lieu of the laca nullify the disturbing Influences of 
frills they are sometimes adorned with j unpleasant things,and that Is too pow- 
hemstltched flounces of laVn about an j . ... :ove in its highest sense
inch wide. Some of these simple dress- which lifts one to the level wnen all 
pa are laced down one side With suit else Is littleness, love that thinks no 
cords which mode of fastening has evll, that suffereth long and is kind, 
been found the most practical for tnls
style of gown. I . ..

As regards linen costumes, neorly all 
of these are fashioned with a «hoit 
bolero, and sailcloth brown, Sevres 
biue, and hyacinth mauve, as well as 
maize are the favorite shades- A 
great deal of broderie Anglaise will 
used as trimming, the pattern being 
bolder and the eyelet holes 'argfJ-Thc 
old wheel, or. daisy, design is largely 
employed in the form of Jferustatlons 
round the hems of the skirt tnd hoi
ders of the bolero.

White linen costumes strapped wita 
striped linen are very much In vogu-, 
the straps being introduced m the 
form of graduated bands round tne 
skirt and as a border to the bo.ero and 
sleeves The stripes run on the crosi, 
and as an alternative, smart frocks 01 
brown or butcherblue linen are strap
ped in turn with white linen adorned 
with a, pin-head spot.

Striped flannel coats and skirts have 
again come very much to the fore. anl 
are made for the most part in the 

semi-sac shape?, reaching lust

HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONESTABLISHED 1884 ? NIAGARA RIVER LINEWANTED
An EXPERIENCED 

SALESMAN

JOHN CATTO & SON WOMAN’S WORLDi.m. - FOR-

New York.i.m. Buffalo, Niagara Fallal
8TB A MB ft TIME T>

ON

mSPECIAL DISPLAY Of

New Orey Goods 
New Shepherd Checks 
New Olack Goods

tIllinois Central 
Railroad

FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER, 19Ô6

BLB
In effect May 16th, dally (except Sunday*.

L» Toronto, tool if Yonlte St.. 7-3o a-m.,11 
4 a p.m. l,rip.m.

Arr. Toronto, foot of Yonge-st., to. JJ a.™.. MS P- 
m., 4-45 p. m., 8.10 P-ox.

ifT

B -----FOR----- a. nu, >'<

OFFICE FURNITURE «•

-----AND-----

w oil sale at 14 Front Strei

S% dock and A- F.
__ ___ Street. Boox tickets

nôw"ôn salc af u Frout Street East only.business systems w, ,’heviote Mohair*. Fine Serges,«J ;rr villes dSciilne, Albatros* Cloths
^r^de^ne, ^.eunès^Eta-

ml. os. T'vly0hgilieaÙeACbhieCa"hê"k8' Wwt 
' Litres. Brllllantlnes, Sicilian*.

-
All South and West and Northwest and Southwest Kentucky, 

Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, including New Orleans. For above 
first and third Tuesdays each month. Tickets gdod thirty clays.

-----ALSO-----

V 99STR. “TIRBINIAAn Experienced 
Curtain Cutter states

Liberal stop over arrangements.
TIMM-Tablw 

from May ziat to June aoth
Iv«*va Toronto 12 nd1n, and 5.30 p. m.« arriv

ing Hamilton 2 nnu 7.30 p. m.
IjSava Hamilton 8.13 vm. and 2.30 p.m,. sr- 

fivlBii reroute 11 a.ihi and 4.30 p.m.

;■
SPECIALS

One fare Round Trip, Plus $2.00a tine of 44-Inch Black and White Eta- 

h’e'xveavea of good* In this reason's filing.
SWJSf&C VMo* V» i"™

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
Reduced rates and excursions every Tuesday, June to November. 

Twenty days’ limit to points in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and all Cana- 
dianiNorthwest. See your local agent, or write

G. B. WYLLIB, 305 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Kina'* Daughter* to Meet.
Mrs. Savage, provincial secretary of 

Order of King's
LIMITED

86 and 88 King St. West SINGLE FARE, 5ttc. RETURN, 75c 
10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2.50P

the International 
Daughters and Sons, will grive an ad- 
dresss at the meeting this afternoon of 
the city union executive, to be held in 
the guild parlors. Mrs. Savage has 
just returned from the International 
(Convention held in Wheeling, West 
Virginia.

* Amonpk special clearing tines lu ÇOL-

L*13s, all color* represented and marked at 
greatly reduced price* to clear.f TOWN Of NORTH TORONTO. For Excursion Rate» and genera,! Inform*. 

Wharf, Teyoato. „

i HOLIDAYS ARE C0MINC-0UR f 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.Shaped Gowns OF REGISTRATION OF 

NO. 743.
NOTICE

Commencement Exercise*.
Carrie nf invitation have been sent Notice is hereby given that a bylaw 

the resident faculty and se- was passed by the Municipal Connell of the out by the president, iacuivy u cornoratlon of the T*n of North Toronto
nlor normal class of the Lillian Mas lo P t Qt Ma”A d lB06 pV0T!<ilng
sey School of Household ' °or the Issue of debentures to the amount
Art. -for the commencement xercise. $5500 for Lite purpose of enabling the 
to be held in the Normal Theatre at North tfor0nto public School Board to 
3 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, June make addlflbns and alterations to the 
5th and at tea afterwards at the |choo|.b0ese In Davievllle Ward, in the 

, Town of North Toronto, and that such by-
schooL law wag registered In the Registry Office

of the County of York on the 9th day of 
May, A.D. 1906.

Any motion to quash or set aside ' the 
'same or any part theteof, must be made 
within three months after the first publica
tion of this notice, and cannot he made 
thereafter.

Dated the 11th day of May, 1906.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Clerk.

in embroidered lawn and linen and in 
lace, embracing lines at popular price*, but 
all choice, uncommon goods.

New Shepherd Check Silks
«bowing the latest styles in checking and 

;5S*b?r effects in these popular goods.

and 
lilan, 
mers A 
round

I Thig year on your vacation why don't 
rou take a trip to Cuba or Mexico? Our 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal
ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba),

’WLf’SiKT-m
“Angola.” 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship ••Dahomey." 20th of June

Write for our Illustrated Booklet A 
Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba nncl McxIco.

For further Information regarding rate» 
of passage kindly apply to us.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE

FOR

ST. CATHAfl NêS, NIA6/RA FALLS AND 
BUFFALO

Steamer leaves Yodge Street Wharf J.4» p.m. da ly,

rates and other ltiorminon anply to 
E H- Pepper. Yonge St. Wharf, phone M. 2S>3- 
S. J. Sharp, So Ytlaga St., phone M, u 
Maurice G. Thampeon, to Yonge tt., phone M.

19c Washing Fabrics
, $ ?1Qr,l%;»LL".,Ii:nntheaD4rrs

s.sï- 5&TS rsu-; $2.00TO^j| McAll Mission.
Miss Rundle sang a solo and a read

ing upon the present state of politics 
and religion- In France was given at 
the meeting yesterday afternoon of 
McCall auxiliary, whlch_ was celd at 

of Mrs. G* M. Wrong. 
Mrs. R. W. Laird pre-

Linen
bable ,
I. «ky
Prices

_ to South Africa, calling at 
Port Elizabeth, East London

i17». Our sailings 
Cape Town,
and Durban, are as follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape, May -0th.
* Steamship "Melville,’' June 20th.

» J. SHARP, SO Yonge STREET.. 
Phone 2030.

lli-es. BUFFALO and Return—Samples on Request.—m i.TBAMBRSsac or 
to the hips. M0BJESKA 6 MACASSAJOHN CATTO & SON Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. express 

June 4th, good returning until 
June 5th.

the residence 
Jarvis-street. 
sldpd.

Evening Shoe*.
The craze at present for evening 

shoes of Irish lace mounted over pal3- • 
colored' satin Is one of the chief feat
ures of the season, the heels being car
ried but In colors to correspond wlt.i 
the linings, while solditalre parigbut- 
tons take the place of bows. Broeaoe 
slippers for boudoir wear carried oul 
in the richest brocade in old French 
patterns represent another fancy * 
La Mode’s at present, and these. 1» 
lieu of- the single button, have im
mense jewelled or mother o pearl 
buckles surrounded with loops of pal®- 
colored velvet like the petals oT a sun
flower. Louis XI. shoes In blaek pat 
ent leather, with scarlet heels and 
elaborately brogued, are designed ror 
Indoor wear, other shoes being *>oun 
with brogued straps of scarlet .gather, 
which are likewise applique to the up
pers of the heel.

FOR
ELDER. DEHPSlfR l COMPANY,

BLDG.. MONTREAL
Burlington Beach and Hamilton

3 TRIPS DAILY
Leave Toronto at 0 s. m., 2 and 5215 P- m- 

“ Hamilton 8î3o â. m., i and 5-15 P* «•
Single Fare 82o.

10 TRIPS FOR $2.00
Wednesday and S slur Jay afternoon Excursions— 
Leaving al 2. Home at 8 o'clock.

^—5Kl»g-«trest—Opposite r»etoffice, 
TORONTO.

. 1
President ^Wiil Reeign.

Mrs. Robert Thomson of Frederic
ton, president of the Canadian Nation- 

Council of Women, has decided for 
personal reasons not to accept nomin
ation again for another term of office.

jiq BOARD OF TRADEr •I HOLLAND AMERICA LINE For tickets and full information call at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

1 grant to stallion shows. al Return 50c. u,w”$-o,T;üSïîâïK°«f5=N-E

Rvirlam................ Ju e 13 N. Art tdin........
Po.sdtir............... June » StaUndam • ...July n

New Twin-Screw Amsterdam
17 250 registered tons. 30,4» tons disolacement. 

From New Y ork April 2Î, May 3o. July 4.
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

Government to Divide 81000 Among 
the Spring Exhibitions. ,

New Temperance Hell.
The capacious and comfortable tem-

Cliristlan^Temperance U^on oT°XV- 
sor, N- S., erected has just been com
pleted, and it is expected will prove a 
great help %to the union.

- Announcement of interest tef horse 
breeders i« made thru the provincial 
department of agriculture to the effect 
that $1000 of the grant voted by the 
legislature, to societies, will be devoted 

to spring stallion shows- 
It la stated that application must 

be made thru the president and sec
retary of a show prior to June 15, and 
that particulars must ibe -furnished 
of shows held before this year. Only 
those societies will be eligible for a 
grant whose prize list Is at least 1100. 
and whose awards are- made for pure 
bred stallions alone. _ ;

The grants will be made immediate
ly £fter June 18.

MERCHANTS' LINE
136

THE RIGHT ROAD TOsteameri "PÊR8IA." "CITY OF MONT
REAL " “CUBA," leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.SO p.m., for

Kingston, Brnckvllle. Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets.
8. J. SHARP, 90 Yonge-etreet. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st, 
N WEATHERSTON, 01 Klng-st. East. 
B- M MBLVILLB, Adelalde-etreet. 
GEO." SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Victoria» Order of Naraes.
The executive of the Victorian Order 

of Nurses holds It regular monthly 
meeting this morning at 11 o’clock at 
the headquarters, 206 Spadina-avenue. Boston

$13.?5

BPRBOKHLS1 LIN 3

The AMERICAN &AUSTRAL1ANLI IE
...Jane » | 

...June 30.| 
....July 8 
... .July 2®

it.k tii V

RETURN
FROM
TORONTO

A pretty, but quiet wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents. Fern-/ 
wood,” in Todmorden, when Amy Vic
toria. the eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Robert L. Patterson, was married 
to Frederic Alexander Ritchie of the, .
Arm of Ritchie and Ramsay Rev- *
H Edwards of the Todmorden Metn- 
odist Church performed the ceremony.
The bride's brother, H K. Patterson, Keleo Give. Instanee Showing
acted as best man' bridesmaid Necessity for Greater Effort.
Watson was a charming brtuosmaiu. _______
The ceremony t<>ok Place ‘n Jhe PartO Qreater care should be given by the 
In the presence of Immediate reiative-i 
and personal friends. Those frmi » 
distance were Mr. and Mr,' WR .''

■>»® “a
diamond and pearl neck 

lace from the groom, and a handsome 
cabinet of silver^ cutlery Jrom^th,

C?hb.erMr. and Mrs. Ritchie leflünth^ 

fnsu' whenetheyywiU sail for Europe.

A Now Men.
Idea at present is the 

of light evening cloaks o.
raw-edged

I The newest 
trimming
chiffon and muslin with 
bands of the very softest cloth and de- 
coupe flower-motifs of the same. A 
cloak of this description would demand 
no extra adornment, with the excep
tion of ornate buttons of different des
criptions, which are used as supple
ments. while in other instances tti« 
wraps are made with wide alternats 
bands of cloth and lace with trltxo 
highwaymen capes forjned of the 
same.

ALAMEDA 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. .

Carrying lira». »ec»nd and third-elan
By,;. reserTslion. berths and sUtsrojmi aat 
lull pariicuiar», npply is 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
HORNING, G-T.Ry., King *nd 

Yonge Str. '»

is

..... c going daily until June II. 
Returning until June 18, and until 
July IB fur f X extru.
The man in the City Ticket Office, corner 
King nnd ŸOsge, wiTl tell you all shout it. 
or write 0. B. Foster, D.P.A, C.P-R-, 

Toronto.

Good

car^of Feeble-minded.:r JTHE INFLUX.
IGHT BOTTLE"

Ticket Office 
hEt 2 King St Bast

Immigration arrivals in Toronto for 
the first five months of this and last 

year were as follows:

January ...........................
February ...........................
March ................................
April ...................................
May ......................................

Vt! \

II C. E.Ia
;

better Coffee 
lend Java and

Limited,

1905 1906 
486 541r'«A Q0O

2568 4392 A Word to the Health Seeker.
.... 6211 7460 Proper rest and freedom from worrv 

. ... 5511 9200 : are factors In health-giving whlcn
------ ------ count heavily In these days of the

16,411 21,462 strenuous life. They are perhaps tne 
There are still over 1000 applications hardest to obtain. TTle degree of s e-P 

fj farm help on me. required depends upon the. person,

'• _of the incapable urday, June 2province to the care 
and .feeble-minded. In the opinion of 

j. J. Keleo, of the d«-
Jiamburg-American.

Special Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAM3URG

. .Jum 11 

...June 3 

..June 1Î
. ..July 5

iOpening season. Toronto-Mont- 
real line. Steamers leave daily, 
except Sunday*. lr0“ iu y, 1 dally for Rochester, JOOO Is
lands, Rapids, Montreal, Inter
mediate ports.
Sat unity Is Monday Outings

Commencing on, Saturday, June 
2nd, and thereafter every Sat
urday, for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Prescott.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mont
real, Intermediate ports.

Superintendent
partment for neglected children.

Mr. Kelso points out that the cost or 
maintaining institutions that give shel
ter to dependent and helpless ones 
forms a large proportion of the expen
diture of the province, and, in sup
port of his contention that more cogérance should be tauten of the problem 
he cites a striking case, in point- 

Irately, he says, the department was 
called upon to take care of three chtia- 

that been practically abandoned 
near Newmarket. The children were 
Illegitimate, and one of 
tally defective. It was tlrtn. found that 

mother had been released some
iHlm», before from the York County 
House of Industry, she having previous
ly given birth to a feeble-minded off 
spring- It was also further asperta.n- 
ed that the mother was ®ne®£ Beven il
legitimate childnen, and that mental 
and moral Incapacity had been trans
mitted.

Mr. Kelso says he was _
the House of Industry that the officers 

had released the woman because 
not empowered to detain

falo. Among 
bride was a .30 XKaitirin A V ..May 11 j Kaherm A V

I Deutschland 
I Amcrika-.

pm- Special Excursions 1o Pacific 
Coast and Colorado Daring 

June and July

Dfultchland
Amerika ...........June,-
Biurchcr......... Junt 14

Amonx sptcitl fea'urMOi that » Alps arj : Gr.il 
Room Rita-Carlton R-staurant a la carts. Elsva- 
tors, Gymnasium, Halm Garden, EUctnc B iths. et-
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PAR1S1 and HAMBURG j,me 17 to 21 Inclusive the Wabash will

KS a -at
.Tulv 11 to 14 round trip tickets will be 

• sold from all Wabash stations to Denv-tr. 
Col., good until Aug. 20. The rate will be 
much less than lowest one-way rate, go
ing and returning on. all direct routes.

Full particulars for above excurslqn* ad- 
dress J T. Richardson, District Pasmenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas.

I SONS,
HANGERS 30Coffee W recks

The Children
p-m--IN, BE1KS

"Tand tuned t# 
:e satisfaction j

4pPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
ren

: m-suc- 
wlll be 

next

the big melodramatic 
ceases of the past two reason8 
seen at the Majestic Thea 
week The company presenting tn 
plly ls one of the best ever seen m 
melodrama» The management guaran 
tee» the same careful attention to
tail and scenic embellishments that has 
characterized the production during its 
Ssful tours of the la-t ja
sons, One feature that »houW pro™ 
particularly attractive to the theatre 
going public is the special scenery and 
mechanical effects. During the week 
a matinee will be given every day.

The season at the Grand 
Saturday evening, and theatregoers 
will only have three more cha-nces to 
hear Mme. Mantelll and her talented 
company in grand opera. The bill for 
Friday evening will be the first, third 
and fourth acts of “R Trovatore” and 
the third act of "La Favori ta. On
Saturday afternoon the company will 
sing the fifth act of "Faust” and the 
first, third and fourth acte of II Tro
vatore." On Saturday evening II 
Trovatore” Will be sung complete.

One of For further Information apply to any R. 
A O. ticket office, or write TL Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.the

BtRTLETT AVE.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

B ASSURANCE»
r.

medical examiner of defec- 
public schools of New York

ANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Dr. Elias G. Brown, the 
school children in the

.RIVER AND OUlf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Cool Latitude*.
II be found the 
u-d Life Aesur- 
bufgh, for the 

15, 1905. Dur- 
• was accepted 
18,985, of which 
was

ng a net prero-
/ assurance

;'or tl# 
128.586»00, . Tb*
the solid old 
has certainly #

Informed aV gemmer Cruise* In
The well and favorably known S.S. Cnm- 

pana 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with’all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows; Monday». 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th June; 2nd, 16th and 30th July; l*th 
and 27th August; XUth and 24th September; for Flctou, n!s., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, 
Mai Bay, Ferce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Si mmerslde, ïTe.I., and Charlottetown, 
l’.E.I.

live
City, in his report to the City Supt. writes :

« After hereditary or congenital causes, improper
of malnutrition and nervousness. 

I find one of the most noticeable

Balling from New York every Saturday. 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

••CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA. 
Average passage, 7V4 days.
And Favorite Steamship* 

“ASTORIA" and “FURNESSIA
as# '5» „r$r

lntorm»tlon ebplT -o lIÇNDF.B^ON 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. ror 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-etreet or A. V WEB
STER ^Tonge and King-streets, or GEO, 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

there 
they were 
her.diet

Canadian Northern
railway

A JUDGE BY MONDAYreassured. is the greatest of the causes
In considering nutrition 
evils to be the very large proportion of school children who

drink tea and coffee.

V V

Hon. Mr. Fltspntrlclc Will Likely Be 
on Supreme Court Bench Then.venue

1 BERMUDA
Summer excursions, 635 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMV

at a
her. Temperature, cooled by sea breeses, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. _ _ .

Fer full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King nnd Yonge-streete, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. 246

Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—It Is cur
rently reported that Hon. Charles Flti- 

y at Monday’s meet-
Slr Blzear

< Homeseekers’ Excursions 
to Manitoba and. 

Northwest

stimulants PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Patrick will appear 
lng of the supreme court as 
Taschereau's successor In the chief jus
ticeship. The Quebec list of appeals, In
cluding several that stood over from 
last term, come up for hearing on that 
day

“ Both Tea and coffee are, as we know, pure 
and contain an acid that is harmful.

provemeet.
the bicycle has 
rfeetton are re- 
h journal that 
articular necif 
j gear. The ag- 
cle qp.n be mopB 
ired wheel than 
he low gear J 
on level road» 

ve fixed Kea.r** 
f the roads they
=. setf-adjuotwf

ltaeif w

Occidental and Oriental SUameiiii, w*.
ana Toy* Klein Kaieha ve. 

Hawaii. Japaa. China, fhlllppla. 
Ulaade, Straits Seltlemente, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HONG KONG MARG...................... Jane 8
KOREA................................................... Jnne J*
gg, COPTIC...............................• Jou* 11)
SIBERIA. ••** , • • * • *ee * * * «Sun® 

For rate* of paesage *nd-full pari'vo 
lar*. apply R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

V
“ Many children come to school in the morning after a 

breakfast of stimulant (coffee or teg) and starch (white 
breid), and children very frequently have coffee or tea 
with each of their three meals, and sometimes also a 
three o’clock on their return from school. No child who 
drinks tea or coffee can be at his best. In this matter 

ptrents need education.”

Beat War to Go to Buffalo Races.
Minnie Adams, .Kinleydale, Mortlake, 

Cicely, Peter Sterling and other craok 
three-year-olds from Toronto will com
pete in the Buffalo Derby at Kenil
worth on Monday, and there will be 
a strong following of Canadians to 

them battle with the New York and 
western horses for the rlqji prize. The 
most convenient way to go wdll be by 
n p r on the Queen City A. L. ex 
curslon leaving the Union Station at r^m- on Monday, returning from 

Buffalo on all regular trains or on spe
cial train at 7.80 p.m. Round t*|p for 
$2? tickets good to return the following

day.________________ I

Mr. Fitzpatrick will be succeeded as 
minister of justice by Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, the present poetmaster-general.

Mr. Lemieux will go to the postofflee 
department, and his successor as so
licitor-general will be N. A. Belcourt, 
senior member for Ottawa, and former 
Speaker of the house of commons.

Mr. Beloourt’s appointment to 
solicitor-generalship will necessitate an 
appeal to the voters of Ottawa for re- 
election.

UBi§1
fort *38.00, Prince Albert *3800.

These fares apply on Northern Navi
gation Company's steamers leaving 
lamia June 4th and 20th. and Canaan 
Northern from Port Arthur; also artl 

| rail route via North Bay 
disn Northern Railway from Winnipeg.

Through passenger trains daily be
tween Port Arthur. Winnipeg and B* 
monton.

Information with respect to setting 
limit, also through tickets 

all Railway

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

TheltomeBank of Canadasee

ower 
* of the 
llshed by a 
English whpet

its an impr®^ 
out that the pr*» 
e bicycle a* W 
aatlefy even tno 
b. With lew er- 
■ alklng, a blef" 
to twelve mute

thepedaJR 
a sit». DIVIDEND NO. 1

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per nnnnum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of the Home 
Bank of Canada has been declared for the 
five months ending 31st day of May, 1906, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
head office and branches of the bank on 
and after Monday, the 18th of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 3let May, both days tnclu-

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
be held at the head office of the bank on 
Tuesday the 26th day of June. 1906. The 
chair will be taken at noon. By order of 
the board. JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, 16th May, 3908.

ROW WAIL SERVICE
nNEST AND FASTEST^rtwlssEs1'!

of New York Public Schools, William H.City Supt.
Maxwell, in discussing this report writes in his report .

“In discussing improper diet. Dr. Brown finds exces-
for defect in the

Stratford Happening*.
Stratford, May 31— (Special.)—Work 

has been commenced on the now Bea
con Building.

Mrs. Hugh McDermid, aged 93, a re
sident of Stratford for 18 years. Is 
dead, .the result of a fracture of her
h Magistrate Oloone has written the 

council, complaining about the poor 
ventilation at the -police station.

Michael Fraser, an aged resident of 
Ellice Township, was found dead in his 
bed.

Servie* Honte toOnly Through Cur
Boston.

gfssssJl
Boston at 9.00 a. m. daily, via the Grand 
Trunk Railway. For tickets reserva- 

and full Information catt^t cUy

I. .Tates, ana
be obtained fromlive use of tea and coffee a potent reason 

child. His remarks upon the use of such stimulants by 
children should be brought home to every parent ignorant 

gh to give such beverages to the very young.
Children become attached to their cup of hot Postum

Have it well boiled according

car.
Agents.

Further Information supplied upon 
application to

BnffsH*. ' I
knd Trunk H»1** 
tickets to Buis 

p.00, good
r returning Mrtttl 
p and f VH th* 
md Trunk CUT 
tier King »«*

MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
WM. PHILLIPS, 

G.E.A., Toronto.tione
Office, northwest corner 
Yonge-streete-

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
June 17—“Lake Michlgan”-ThirJ Class 
July 1—“ Montrose, ' ' - bicoed Clasi.

»5lr>'.S‘Â5SiîS:5»"S!
steerage, $20.60 up.

Apply for complete sulmss.
t. J. SHARP. Wetiere 

80Tenge St.. Torontx Phone Maln2iî)

cnou 5=C

Lever.
MEETINGS.Mntnol Life Elections.

New York, May 31.—At a meeting to
day of the trustees of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., it was announced that 
William W. Stevenson has been elected 
comptroller. New committees, mad* 
up almost exclusively of men who con
trolled the company under the MoCurdy 
regime, were elected.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.. Limited
llonlsel

From The Columbus Dispatch. 
Enpeck: i don’t believe our marriage 

It Is was yen
THE SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADAFood Coffee for breakfast.

directions on pkg. and see how they thrive when XC-%40lton Race*.
il excursion rat* j 

race u*T\ 
return un*

daily.

was made in heaven, 
wouldn’t order me around as you do. 

Mrs. Enpeck: Oh. that’s all right, my 
Order Is heaven's first law.

Notice Is hereby given, that a - dividend 
of two per cent, on the preferred stock and 
one per cent, on the common stock has 
been declared for the month ending May 
Slat payable at the office of the company 
June 15th. Transfer books will be closed 
from June let to Jnne 15th. H. B. W ILLS. 
Secretary.

to easy
Postum is used in place of coffee.;

Notice IS hereby given that the august 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
this Bank will be held at the head office, 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of Jnne next, for the election 
of directors, and for the transaction: of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
it twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART.

Second Vice-President and General Mae- 

Toronto, 28th April, 49*6.

i every 
od’ to - 
iss trains 
t time.

dear.
:There’» a Reason Tor ZV^o wasaaftorRthemn foV^eîpts- 

Ing on the railway tracks at the foot 
of Bathurst-street. Yesterday mornjug
htldyupthJ<fs. "crawTo/dln Stanley Park 
at thePpolnt of a revolver and taking 
what cash he had.

finies Bxceeff the Poetry.
From The Catholic Standard and 

Times.
Rimer: Helgho! Lack-a-day.
Crlttlck: What are you sighing 

about?
Rimer:

poetry I write. _ t
Crlttlck: You do. Rimer, you de.

For die table—for cooking— 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
b without an equal Always the 

perfedt quality.

-

POSTUMlould all leave 
Weak hair ifi 
it; not strong 

from this, 
-food—Ayer* 
:s the hair M"

.M525'

Lee Revolver In Hold-Up. 
James Douglas and Douglas Dyson 

were yesterday remanded for a wees 
on serious charges. On Wednesday 
night Dyson Is alleged to have fired

O! I wish I could sell all theson

j ft ■

1
. f
Mu

i

Start Saving 
To-day

To-morrow never comes. 
Yesterday ntver returns. 
To-day is the time to act, 
and even $1 will open an 

x account with us.
4-/ Interest.

DOMINlON^ERMANtNT 

10AN COMPANY 
j 12 King Street West.
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Delivered 
to altpartm 
of the city. 
* Phone 
M 3389simmgmgm

Our Annual June Sale of Medicines, 
Perfumes, Toilet and Rubber Goods

COLD CURE Company 
Limited

The
People'• 
Popular 
Cut Pate 

Drug Store

!

PrlOi 25c Relieves 
. the head,

threat,

1 • ••. UII IS Wl IIHJUSI
and
lungs
almost
imme-

Idiately.

So Says Preston, Who Again Re
fuses to Give Names of Mys- 

• terious Company.

Hon. A. G. Blair’s Argument on 
Behalf of the Railways Against 
Toronto Merchants’#Complaints. Y

refund your money if it fails
MUNYOIN, Philadelphia

K :
1 WILL, ! Ottawa, May 31.—Back on the stand' 

In the public accounts committee tnt» 
morning, W. T. R. Preston was called 
upon to explain more vouchers. Sam
uel Barker produced one of Somer

ville’s government advertising ac
counts, dated May, 1904, for £270L It 
had ' not been certified to by Preston, 

Competition but the latter explained that he had 

probably certified to a duplicate. An
other cheque for £260 bad passed thru 
the Lloyd's Bank Law Courts.

Mr. Barker asked how it came about 
that Leopold, recommended to John 
Ennis in February as “a very respon
sible fellow,” was cashing £800 cheques 
for the department in June. Preston 
could not say. - "*

Preston was unable to say why Som
erville got £2451 Sfs in four (cheques, 
two at one .time, instead of all together 
in one, and why there were four re
ceipts instead of one.

Mr. Barker said that one cheque 
went to Karlsberg, one to Leopold, and 
two to Somerville.

“Roy Somerville got them all,” said 
Preston.

"Who divided up with him?"
“I can't tell.”
"You did not?”
"I certainly did not.”
A letter written to Lord Strathcona 

on the 8th of last April, in whicn Pres
ton declared that he did not know who 
were in the North Atlantic Trading 
Company, brought Mr. Barker back to 
the personal. Preston said that the 
letter was perfectly candid. He had 
had a suspicion as to the individuals, 
but not knowledge.

Another of Mr. Barker’s efforts was 
directed toward showing from a letter 
written by Preston that the North At
lantic Trading Company people were 
not afraid of prosecution.

"There was a pledge of secrecy til 
the time."

Mr. Barker then asked if it would be 
fair to say that Lord Strathcona or
ganized the company.

“We could not have formed the 
) agreement without Lord Strathcena's 

assistance,” said Preston, "nor con
cluded it without his approval."

“Can you point to one word In writ
ing to show that the people were 
afraid of him?”

"Not jn writings”
Mr- Barker wa ited the letter under 

which Preston 1 ad been allowed to 
look at the name 1 of the trading com-

This is the sale that is watched for because you 
This is the ea the moat advantageous from

every Z>oint of view made in Toronto. Many rf the pro- 

prietary articles are made in our own laboratories y 
the moat skilled chemists we can secure.

ABSOLUTS PURITY CHARACTERIZES

convinced of the enormous money eaving opportuni

ties tide sale affords. _______

.
Immediately the board of railway 

commissioners for Canada resumed 
their sitting at the city hall yesterday 
morning to continue the consideration 
of the petition of the Toronto board 
of tradfe requesting the lowering of

strenuously deny was that the rail
roads practiced unjust discrimination. 
They had to do what they were com
pelled by circumstances, and were 
forced by competition to lower rates 
in one direction, but that did not ne
cessitate their doing so in other direc
tions, where no active competition 
forced their hands, 
caused competing railroads like these 
concerns to do some business at a 
loss, and that loss had to be made up 
in an equitable, general way covering 
the whole system, otherwise tney 
would have to shut down business at 
once. He maintained that the evidence 
he had adduced showed that the pres
ent rates and the system of making 
them, looking at the matter from all 
points, could not be lowered or altered 
under existing conditions, wlthou- 
such a loss of Income as would I-revel\t 
the running of that great railroad. 
He pointed out with regard te water 
competition, the public were perfectly 
at liberty to ship by boat, but the bulk 
of shippers stuck by the railroads as 
givirig the cheapest, speediest, most 
economical and sure source and de
livery Mr. Blair made one of his 
most comprehensive and brilliant 
speeches, and after covering almost 
every Imaginable point in favor or 
maintaining the existing rates, taid he 
felt confident that the commission ha-1 
been of great practical use by enllg - 
ening and explaining away the ev. 
dent misapprehension of the conditions 
surrounding the freight rates now in 
force upon the great railroads, which 
served the Canadian public.

Can’t Do It.
F H- Chrysler. K.C., followed in be

half of the- Grand Trunk, making a 
brilliant speech, supporting all the ar 
guments of his colleague. Mr. Biair. 
with many original additional reasons, 
showlnv that the Increased expend- 
ture of the railroads would not permL 
the reduction of existing rates.

The commissioners took the whol- 
matter under, advisement, and th-, 
bo'ard of trade proceedings closed.

Of]

.hi r
we;

is pfreight rates out of this city, there 
were signs that the enquiry was com
ing to a speedy termination.

After Mr. Blair, K.C. had explained 
misunderstanding which

Special Sale of Oar Owe Preparations
as;,"', irïltïï.'"-!” .MK

Bargains for Big Stivers
20 enly, Bober’s Kins 
Rasore, reg. price 11. 86,
26 Clause Rasore,
special....................
« only. Safety Razors, reg. $t, .

Patent MeBietneo at Spednl 
Cal Rale Prices

vesomeaway
Peieg Howland of the board of trade 
deputation, was laboring under as to 
their giving publicity of their docu
ments, which Mr. Howland strenuously 
denied, W. J. Maclnnes was recalled to

Cutter 
special U» 

reg. $!.•#, riOf. OfYin St. Michael.............. .....................
Wilson's Invalid Wine................
Stearns' Wine sf Cod Liver ..

Tasteless Cod Liver

MS
Cover Fell Upon Them and Latch

ed — Found Hours 
Afterward,

z
Dr S6roult»is.. 3*

Dr. Woods'^Kidney Cbrp.....................g
M BSSEt°$kt' bait. J

:::r: :$
German Worm Cure . ..-----------
Karp's Cathartic tablets -w,.- -JS
Karp's 'Ab-Wa-Qo................. tr •• '15
Kern's Qutnlns Heir ToeteT^.. 40

Kern’s Electric Liniment . .. • • -1®
Compound Sl&okberry jBnl^nm. 48 
Ruts Extract Jamaiea C&ngsr. 4f

Sletplne, "the harmless sleep

phur, Cream Tartar and Mo-
lasses....................................    4B

Wondçr Herbs, «1.6»;sise ..... 4# 
Wonder Herbs, 66c size................. •*>

Peruvian Gum tree Salve 48
Fig 8ÿmp .. - • .... .-*0
Kern's Antiseptic, Fluid 
Quinine and Ron Tonic ...A 
tfeidlltzPotlttere, * boxes -- 
Rush's Bed ffug Poison ... 
Household Disinfectant ... ... •*»

Heesehold Brags

- *special .......... ’ew •< 

last rtST::
bBtijffiDi sotp

Colgate's Shaving.Soap ..
Ron, S cb, TiotfiB »»»•»••

lergaias for Uttle Shivers

«ar?35ir«*?'

Wain pole's

Ozone, regular Mo .. 
Ozone, regular «1 mmthe stand. Dr. ’Greene's

He explained that freight rates were 
naturally less going east from Mon
treal and toward Toronto and the west, 

only because of the water competl- 
because of what ho

* 1
Perwna ...................... ................................
Lydia Bhthham’s Veg. Com. ... 
Burdock Bleed Bitters ... ...

adsa-iw.:
Caxarfh Ozone

te-Gm Pills ...
Slocum's ,PsyShine (large)
MOdum's Psydiine (smail)e
Foot Elm ...... ................
Munyon’i Paw Paw ....

arnec's Bhf e Cure ^  ̂ -

26c and ....

Kanakee, Ill-, May 31.—At the close 

of a four 
children, -
them last night dead in a trunk in an

1 not
tiort but also 
termed the contiguous competitive ter
ritory lying between, the competing 
lines of the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. and 
mentioned such places as Smiths 
Falls, Peterboro- The rates between 
Montreal and Toronto were reduced 
in both directions where the water 
competition interfered, and both cities 
go( the benefit of the reduced rates in 
that section.

For instance, if a. Toronto merchant 
was shipping goods to Sherbrooke, 
which is east of Montreal, he 
would get the advantage of the rc-duced 
rates in that section of the country, 
affected by the water competition, and 
vice versa. Montreal merchants ship
ping goods to points east of Toronto 
also benefited by the lower rates in 
force in the same section.

Mr. Blair then Indicated that the 
inquiry was nearing a conclusion by 
saying: “We are not offering any more 
evidence,”

hour search for her three 
Mrs. Adelord Van Slette found

-di
ofupper chamber.

All three were little girls, the young 
baby. One dead body was BSurS ^ 'RSwKKUa''.

Rubber Sheeting, per 
Bottle, com
angbettte _

gjMBr 8 DO* • a • • .*•*##•#*•••• »■»usmi

.Êtes■e assorted safety pins, 
zge silk Umbilical cord, - , ,t

1 bottle bo ratio acid, re*»-___ ■ Vll

of
3d URubber i 

Nursing 
fittings

est a mere 
sitting upright, the ethers lay huddled:

The lid of the trunk
ose

upon a pillow.
tightly closed upon them.

■

Mwas
It is supposed they 

the trunk during their play, and that 
fell and latched, and they

v •crawled - into
I V

the cover 
wore suffocated.

The Van Slettes have a family of six 
iboy-s and four giris. Yesterday the 
younger children had been playing out 
of doors, and late in the. afternoon 
Ida, 8 years old, Rosella, aged 6 and 
Pearl, aged 2, left the others, going into 
the house to continue their romping.

They were missing at supper time and" 
a long search- followed- At last the 
mother found them in a large old 
fashioned Saratoga trunk.

The trunk is not self-locking, but it 
has clasps that easily might snap and 
hold it against the strength of child-

.16 hWarner's I 
Stuart'» Dyepepsw 
Bromo Seltzer, 80, zee 1 
Putnam’* Com Cure .., 
Runyaii "Water ...
Dr. Low’s Wotm Syrup 

Drone. ! |*r ... 
a’e Remedies ..

Dutch 
Munyon's

b.'*‘ $

• »*»«• '2
OMhonSte'o/’soda. per lb. 

PowAerea Borax, per lb. .
I«.dparp.,rkib:;.:

Linseed Meal, per lb.

lb.Special Comb SaleEvidence.
,rd of trade de- 
ias to why the

Wants More| J
Mr- Blaln of tne b 

manded more evtden 
railroad rates were reduced by com
petitive water navigation, and asked 
whether it was the subjeçt of an agree
ment with the water companies.

admitted there

We have been fortunate in sscudeg 
for this great sale the entire sab)- 
plee of a large importing bamj, 

. consisting of Dress Combs. Podfcst 
1 combe and Barber Combs. Friday 

an* Saturday we well sell as fbl- 
' lows :—
Dressing Combe, reg. 56.
Pocket Combs, reg. Y60 ..
Barber Combs, reg. 26c ..
Other lines from 6c to .

I ! 4B ■

1

re». «2-06. ....
Atomizers, reg. *1- 
Atomisers, reg. T«c,..

imach8iK»^ps. re^. . 
thing Cap», reg. 81. > 

ubher Nippies, «for... 
omplexion^Bulbe, reg 

Complexion Brushes, reg.
Rubber Finger Gets, 3 Mr

A TOWN LOT INVESTMENT ... #ii : 1Glycerine. « 01..... - 

Wit oh Hpeel. » es. .

ren.

Jc:OS..
CANADA’S BACON TRADE. Hsseltoa, B.C., Town Loin Are to Be 

Sold by Auctioneer C. M. Hfnder.
, eOB To-Morrow.

-16Mr. Chrysler, K.C.
agreement withi some of tne g. S i

^usCholffCAMi«la.' jKoz. 
Sweet Spirits^"mtre.H os. not. 
Oecoahut Oil. « oz. hot. ..... 
Tincture of L»Acs pur Seed, « os.

Pure
Pure

os.was an 
water companies.

Mr. Blaln asked that Mr. Pullen be 
put In the box, and be asked to specify 

boat lines between Fort William 
and Montreal, which are now doing 
business, but Mr. Pullen was not fully 
posted on this.

Mr. Blaln wanted to know why the 
rates from * Moqtreal, and Toronto ti 
Winnipeg were Identical.

The chairman said they did not un
derstand that this inquiry was going 

limits and into the

.2 11 oz. i•T■i.‘ bit 35

oz. bot. -1#

Britain ThruMay Be Injured in
Chicago Packers’ Knavery.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
ndon. May 31—The Evening Globe 

in view of the horrifying reve- 
about hams, i bacon and other

Tie..
•««•-.A-

u-bber
? ' * lt<

îssîtSS ra s r x
lots of Hazel ton, B. C. Hazelton pro
mises to be one of the big cUles of the 
west, and investors wh° buy t]1®®®^ 
at the present time should find them a 
first-class investment. _ _ 1rl

The Colonist of Victoria, B. C., in re 
ferrlng to Hazelton, says: „ !k,

“At the confluence of the BuiKiy 
and Telqua, at Hazelton, over 100 
square miles of coal lands have been 
surveyed; on the Kispirx River fixe 
vast deposits of anthracite coal. • The 
finds are mostly at the head waters 
Telqua, Morice and Copper rivers, near 
Hazelton. Not only are the values 
wonderfully high,1 but the vast extents 

of almost all grades are 
A vein of 200 feet wide 

may seem large, and it is, yet there it 
is! Bulkly Valley will be the site of 
one of the greatest copper camps in the 
world; some values run «100 and «150, 
and others *300 copper, silver and gold 
in relative proportions. The district is 
an ideal one for smelting, as all kinds 
of coal are very convenient, with iron 
and lime in abundance, furnishing any 
flux that may be required."

Since this article was printed the 
New York, and

.16Brash Special sthe
.. -M

Milk of Sugar, per lb..............
CaStor Oil. 8 OS..............
VaeeHne 8 oz.
Moth Balls, per lb. ...

Ebony Hair Brusfc, reg. 81,t* • M 
Bbony Hair Brush, reg. «1.66 ■ -»•
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85c................. • • ; • • * :...................
Wire Hair Brush, reg. 36c..............”
Bath Brushes, with long handle M 

Fre#ch Toeth Brushes, reg.

Oleth Brushes, reg. «1.66 "-•••
Hand Soruba reg 6 c, 3 far . 1.

Miscellaneous

ie *IV .ij

"W
pany.

“Will you prodjice it?”
•T will not.”

’^ypid you show the n^mes to any, 
member of the government?"

“I decline to answer.”
Preston said that in showing the 

names he had gone outside of his au-, 
thority. r •

Mr. Barker asked again for the 
names, and got the usual reply, -not
withstanding a favorable ruling from 
the chairman. He then moved that the 
question, ruling and answer be repott
ed to me house.

“I second the 
finance minister.

On one or two occasions the Cana
dian immigration office, Preston said, 
had distributed literature in countries 
covered by the North Atlantic Trading

s Perfumerylations
rcAats packed in Chicago for expor
tation, the Dominion government can- 
ri(St too quickly put iti evidence that 

produce coming from British

Ltor
Roger * OBLllet’e Vera ytdletta,
pKer's1 ’ Ü i-refle W Safronor 

Extract, per os .........................

misSeeps ,66 -, J.
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, reg.

Dr. Hood's Cuticle Soon. reg. *|c 
- Cleaver’s uneoènted Sea#, reg. 

160- ...........................................................
Oleaver's Oatmeal Soap...............
CleàVers Glycerine Soap ..........
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucum- 

b.êr Soap...................... t • * * v' •

Soap. 8 oak*k ...
Ladies' Hair Soap, r
Carbolic Toilet Soap.............
RIckeecker's Dog Soap ... ... 
imported Gaçtlle Soa#. per 4M . - 
Genuine Castile Soap ,(214 9*. 

b&rs) .
Aaeorttd lot of Toll** BqaPF- 

worth ' from .«c to l«cvper bar- 
and 'Saturday, " special,

ke ................... ............

I. PrestoKpred

Vhitneÿ 1 
fer prior 1 
ate buslr 

1 The pro 
0 the qu 
lolMizatld

.«I
beyond Ontario 
Northwest, where cases of a simlia. 
character were pending, and the evi
dence now before them related cnly to 
Toronto and an alleged discrimination 
in favor of Montreal.

Asked questions by Mr- Howland In 
relation to the iron trade, Mr. Pullen 
explained that both railroads endeav
ored to fix a universal rate for carry
ing iron toy distance from such centres 
of the industry as Hamilton, Brant
ford, London, Colllngwood, Montreal 
and Toronto, and -from these places 
practically even and universal rates
prevail. » ,

Asked why the general rate was less 
from Colllngwood to Toronto than 
from Toronto to Colllngwood, no rea
son could be given, but witness stated 
that this was now the subject matter 
of adjustment.

AScka
ameud pile Trïplê Extract (aji

I4etir ytijeT*Ctevbr.' per oz..........

§tia?8aoh«Spow*»ra per oz.. .48 ■¥ ’

vsimilar
Nprth AmeHca is free from injurious 
imputation. The enormous and ever 
increasing quantity of Canadian pig 

consumed annually in the United 
is owing to continuous im-

ifii . 46 ou
■A Per.66

. M
itRheumatic Ripe», ryr. $8.00 ... .T5

Graduate Medicine GHaeeee, lOo,
16e and .............................................

EJeotrlc Batteries, reg. «6 00 .. 
Electric BelU (our best Ne. 7),

reg. *6.00 ............... ..................... "
Ladles" Medical Q^ide, over 6<W 

sages, with colored plaise,
?2f. *3*0 .................................. ..

The Twentieth Century Family 
Medical Book, »Ver 1.360 
pages, with colored plate*, 
worth *5.60, special ... ------- VW

meat
I IÇlngdom

prôvement of quality and cheapening 
of price, but the average Briton does rot 
discriminate between one part of the 
American continent and another. His 
misty geographical knowledge mixes 
Canada and the United States. It Is 
more than likely, this being the case, 
that Canadian meat exports will fall 
under popular suspicion, of being kindred 

to the abomination» of

.ae
ng. .34» t 18c ... nd psaid the ■, the 

"portion b1
■of copper 

found thruout
u

Triple 4F I ni dro]: AS1.76
:

Cdtggte'e Saoh#t-IH)Wd*M».rz»*- 
Perrome Âtootesr»'.*^ Vlo,-â^*1contract.

Alfred F. Jury will be called for the 
committee’s Monday meeting.

■ FriA*y 
per cà

min character

TVith so much at stake the Ottawa 
government shoujd not hesitate to 
spend money freely in advertising the 
methods adopted in the Dominion to 
ensure wholesomeness in all food ex
ports. Furthermore, it should resort 
to law whenever any British retailer 
tries to palm off Chicago products for 
Canadian.

rempol*«eirpaakHdrQnw|m.
ici B2»6 * •»- • •• * - '»*>

ExtraTrussoa for the Ruptured

wmiM
POSITION OF BONDHOLDERS f :i had

i X is! Summing Dp.
The evidence then closed, and Peieg 

Howland addressed the commission
ers for the board of trade. He said 
that this enquiry showed clearly the 
railroads did not in any way favor To
ronto, notwithstanding the vast vol- 

of distributing traffic. He real-

inUnion Station Will BePresent
Handed Over to Joint Company.

Mde. Lobel'e Hair Restorer
Quinine Hair Rçktorer ..........
Mermen's Talcum Powder..
Oelgntp'e ||j|

BuÜiVmol Tooth Poète ....

reGugginhiemers of
Hetnze, the copper king of Montana, 
have invested several millions of dol
lars in this section above mentioned, 
and it is said they will commence this 
summer to develop their properties.
With the entrance of transcontinental 
railroads and opening up of these rich 
mines, where the rich farming and 
grazing lands of the Bulkly Valley sur- Trunk Railway, and it is wholly In
round the town, there is no other place adequate for the traffic. It is proposed, 
in the west shows a brighter future for therefore, to acquire the property from
SPMrUlHenderhson wiTbe°pieased to fur- Bay-street to York, and to build a new 

nish prospective purchasers "with any and much larger station, to be owned 
further information that may be de- conjointly toy the G. T. R and. C., P. R. 
sired. The capital stock of the company will

be two million dollars, and there wilt 
toe six directors, three from each com-

to-
exiiOttawa, May 31.—The railway com

mittee to-day reported the bill to in
corporate the Toronto Union Station 
Company. The present Union Station, 
Mr- Btggar said, is owned by the Grand

Vtetet Talowm
• » e

i &ptiert^rs
."endLEAVES ESTATE OF *750,000

VITICULTURAL STATION
ume
ized that the railroads, however, were 
of inestimable service to the commun
ity at large, and that the very exist
ence ü*. Toronto as a great and grow
ing city was greatly owing to their en
terprise, and he quite agreed with 
what Mr. Olds said on Tuesday that 
the Grand Trunk Railway had been of 

greatest service to Toronto and 
Canada. But it might do better, not 
only in the Interests of the merchants 

but of the surrounding

t
£ hew.COMPANY,

LIMITED.: KARNTHE 
F. E

1S2-1S4 VICTORIA STRBET—duot Hoot* of Queen Street

i f -i San Francisco, May 31.—By the terms 
will of the late Theodore Kear- 

the noted raisin grower of Fresno,

We Stand 
Between You 

end High 
Prices

of the 
ney,
who died suddenly several days ago on 
the steamship Carqnia, while en route 
f-L New York to Queenstown, his 
entire estate, valued at 3750,000, is be- 
aueathed to the University of Ca - 
fornia for the establishment of a vltl- 
cultural station at Fresno.

Si ily
a

I This.3-jm the
- j

. i ; fI DRINK THEMSELVES TO DÏATH

Bill Bringing , Convicts Craving Lead» Them to 
Imbibe Alcohol From Shellac.

Ralwins, Wyo., May 31—Wilillam 
Washington May 31.—Senator Kit-| -.yardlow and Jesse Keating, convicts,

, Dakota, and Represent- died at the state penitentiary here yes.
of South xj«rr,„<ahire to-day tv day from the effects of drinking

atlve Courier of New Hampshire to day , r.oho.,
introduced in the senate and house, re- They were workers in the broom fac- 
snectively the copyright bill, which has tory, where shellac varotoh is uoed 
spectiveiy, i v agree- In finishing the handles. They seour-
bcen compiled by the c py 8 ed the varnish toot-tlo. and allowing the
ment, under the direction of Librarian Fn.t]lac to settle, drank the wood a-too-
Pcinam of the library of congress. hoi, which is used to cut the shellac. CANADA’S CUSTOMS. *

„ . ___ , . _ T ihrarlan Putnam. Tvro other convicts drank of the al- _
th«« *“> neelr- *""1 W111 ”" Ottawa, Mi, 31-Oimdi'i otMo”»

1, protection «... " ---------------------------- S”Ki ^“JUSS^T"“4

from the publication of the work with sterling Bank Branch. amount to *42,111.310, an lncreage of
notice of copyright affixed. Ke£*stra/- A branch of the Sterling Bank has $47286,093. as compared with the same 
tion in the copyright office is compui- ^een opened at Klrkflelid. Ont. J. A. period of the year previous. For th* 
gory but may be made within thirty -walker, formerly of the Ontario Bank, mpnth of May they amount to «4,124,* 
days’ after publication; or in case of ac- hae been appointed manager. 286, a gain of «608,685. ,
cldental omission, within ^ year; but ----------------------------------- -----------------------------------H
after thi thirty days no LOCAL TO<PICS. MILLION DOLLARS LOST.
taken f* infringement until it is made. | _______ _______
The registration consiste of a deposit or ( Ne|, K Ba|n has an area 700 feet n„ Mav 31_a despatch
copies, wth claim of copyright. ’ long by 100 deep on Dlngwall-avenue, be- > Pendleton Ore-

The notice of copyright is simplified. tween carlaw and Pape-avenues, for build-,to The Oregonian from P«i Tîmatllla 
It must include the name of the copy-|lng iota. ! *°n’ »y»'that the damage in Umatiu*
right proprietor, and the word “Copy- | Mrs. Annie Campbell, who died in May, ' County from the floods 
right" or the abbreviation “Coper,” or leaves an estate of «952.V I two days may reach one million

p,«g '“»"W5i.sr!s& w _

ciivle, arid in the case pf such works 1 
that initials, monogram mark or sym-, 
bol of the copyright proprietor may be 
substituted for his name, provided that 
his name shall appear on some other 
accessible portion of the work.

BRIBED TO MURDER.of Toronto, 
community. It would benefit this com
munity and assist in building up the 
growing district, if the railroads could 
put down their rates. The local busl- 
ness competition continued about the 
same, but there was a continuous in- 
crease in the rates. He felt that they 
had not come with counsel md evi
dence, but simply to state their griev
ances. He felt sure the commissioners 
would do him and his brother mer
chants every justice.

He thanked the commissions s ana 
the éminent railroad counsel for their 
courteous conduct of the inquiry, and 
It was not in any litigious spirit they 
had formulated their petition, but o 
ventilate what they considéré 1 good 
grounds of complaint, and they hoped 
they could trust in the public-spirited 
generosity of the railroads to give the 
most earnest and best consideration 
to the demands they made.

R. C. Steele said they had not en
gaged any legal or forensic talent, nor 
produced any evidence in a legal way, 
hut simply as a matter of Justice form
ulated a complaint, in writing as or
dinary citizens, with a view of getting 
their Just rights. He stated tt?ere J® 
unjust discrimination exercised by the 
railroads against Toronto.

The chairman said they could not 
statement without

NEW COPYRIGHT LAWS.MURDERED IN MONGOLIA.
Tlflis, Transcaucasia. May 

viceroy has received new* that the a*j 
sassins of William H. Stuagt, the Anajj 
erioan vice-consul, at Batoum, who waw 
killed on May 20. have been apprête 

have confessed that they t

;epany.
A sub-section states that lands, build

ings and constructions will be avail
able to all steam railways which now 
enter or may hereafter enter the City 
of Toronto, and if the parties fail to 
come to an agreement the question 
shall toe dealt with by the board of 
railway commissioners.

The chief discussion took place over 
the bonds. The bill says that the com
pany may issue bonds, debentures or 
other securities and ,secure the same 
by mortgage on the property. This in
troduced the difficulty of the security 
of the present bondholders of the G. 
T. R.
handed over clear to the company or 
would the G. T. R. bondholders have 
any claim upon the comoany? Mr. 
Biggar said it was proposed to hand 
over the property clear.

A clajise was inserted .protecting the 
rights of the city in the contract made 
with the company.

II
Ü 8, to Consider

Regulations Up-to-Dnte.
Michigan Man Said to Have Been 

Victim of French Adventurer.
'FRISCO’S DESTITUTE!.II

31.—Gen. Oreely What I 
iéld thé

EE
nfouna]

Washington, May 
has made arrangements tor the gra u- 
ai withdrawal of troops from San Fran.

Pekin, May 31—Reuben Morley of 
Saginaw, Mch., was murdared on the 
border of Mongolia, 400 mites north of 
Fekn, on Sept. 2, by a French adven
turer. styling himself Viscomte La- 
verger, with whom he was traveling.

John Morley of Cleveland. Ohio.,, re
turned to-day from an expedition fol
lowing
which he obtained ©convincing evi
dence from French missionaries and 
Chinese, showing that Reuben Morley 
left a Chinese inn on the morning of 
Sept. 2, to visit a lake ten miles dis
tant. The Frenchman returned at 
right with Money’s rifle and saddle 
hags, and told the servants that Mor
ley tied proceeded atone to Mongolia, 
The Frenchman was seen burning Mor- 
!ey*s papers, %nd Mongols found Mor- 
lev's pack horse, carrying <his packs, 

herd of wild horses. Weeks

tredge
ed an»
bribed to commit the crime, givtu 

of the instigators, who alsocisco.
Lic, reported . to the war H *thal tlîe destitute persons

number 59,432; In the 
11,076. and' in the

department rame 
been arrested.

No details of the conspiracy 
available.

.

4
in~ to-day

Sun Frauds-co 
Oakland district 
Sausalito district 5000.

la,
T tha 
ere a

his brother’s route, duringHamilton’s Five Department,
An example which might well be fol

■ rif.. a»
^*-ssÆîs?sr»i,=?

iWould the present property be

WeH peari
of the fire
ing D^str^gth o{ the department 
stated to bp 57 officers and men the 
..lacing in commission of the aen.su 
truck having added four extra men to

ltTliere^are a number of reco“™1*' 
lions made. Of these, the most lmport- 
ant is that fire stations be bullt in the 
eastern and western! sections of the city, 
*he former of which is declared to be 
practically unprotected, tho containing 
much valuable property.

interesting Information is/lv®IL, 
equipment, which is valued at *84,000. 
-IVre are in active use a steam fire 
engine, two combination f^mical en
gines and hose wagon tv. o chexrilcal 
extinguishers, one hook and ladder 
truck, one aerial truck, four hose wa
gons and one supply wagon. There are 
22 horses, valued at *2700, and 85 elec
tric alarm street boxes. The depo^* 
nient expenditure last year was *41,- 
491.91. There were 114 fires.
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I]: Pre Bono Publico.
Brown Is bringing action 

against the corporation of Galt to set 
aside as invalid a bylaw giving *t>000 
to George Turnbull and George Han
cock to establish a box factory in that 
town, and for the repayment of *850 
already paid.

He claims that the bylaw was not 
submitted to the people as required 
by law.

John
among a
afterward a man resembling Laverger 
cashed Morley’s letter of credit at Co
lombo, Ceylon, and sailed for Europe.

The presumption is that he either 
shot Morley or drowned him In the 
lake.

! accept this bare 
prime facie evidence, and this nad not 
been produced. No notice even of the 
contents of the detailed complaint had 
been given the railroads until they 
came before the oommtaalon.But they 
would do the best they could anyhow, 
to investigate the whole matter. t

Mr. Howland said they would le- 
the railroads know the full extent of 
their specific complaints, and cite par
ticular instances, and would rel5r,,°i 
the railroad looking into the matter 
thoroly and readjusting their rates.

For the Defence.
Hon. A. G. Blair, ICC. then arose to 

address the commissioner» on behalf 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad. He 
said in the coufse'of a long, eloquent 
and occasionally impassioned address, 
that he did not deny that the railroads 
used discrimination in the fixing of 
rates under their legal limits. Th-s must 
be owing to the multifarious condi
tions affecting traffic in different eec-

•4*90». of tfra'oqppfry. b* wbot be M l

r as to Only Temporary,
New York, May 31.—The swpttmM 

court to-day denied a motion to Id 
permanent the temporary injunction 
restraining the Consolidated Gas w 
from cutting off the gas supply of 

< ustonier who refused to pay the w 
per thousand rate for gas.

sons.Big LiNkent Averted.
Berlin, May 31.—The threatened lock

out of sixty per cent, of the metal 
workers of Germany, which had been 
fixed for June 2, has been averted thru 
the striking foundrymen of Dresden. 
Breslau, Frankfort-on-Main and Han-

ema nd for a

Thomas Johnston, 146 Welllngton-street, 
who was charged yesterday with breaking 
into his roommate's trunk and ta'klngOne Negro Escapes Mob.

Memphis, Tenn., May 31.—Pursued by 
a mob, a constable from Lipton County 
arrived in, Memphis to-day with "VV 1*1 
Williams, a negro prisoner, and placed 
him in the county Jail. Williams, with 
two brothers, is charged with killing 
John Riddle, at white farmer.

It is reported that on» <*f Williams, 
brothers was lynched last night by * 
mob.

clothes from it, was given 60 days by the 
magistrate yesterday.

The adjourned case of the Drummond 
Mines, Limited, against Andrew G. Fern- 
holm and Duncan D. McBean. was taken 

. . ____ up yesterday, but was again adjourned.
Jackson, Miss., May 31.—The Southern standard Bank of Canada have open-

Cotton Association bulletin, issued to- ! ,d a branch at WoodrIUe, Ont., under the 
day, shows the acreage planted in cot- ! management of T. E. Bell, 
ton this season to be 27.634,718, against I A conference Is to be held to-day between 
26,999,481 last year, an increase of 635,- ! the government and the board of the To- 
227 acres, or 2.29 per cent. ronto General Hospital and other represen

tatives. regarding the new liogpltaj to be 
— ' i ■—n I. mm—wi erected.

Yesterday morning a Grand Trunk freight 
train running east Jumped the gwlfch at 
the foot of Bathurst-street. 
in the immediate vicinity of the accident 
bad a narrow escape. Traffic was blocked 
for about two hours.

twithdrawing their Soatbera Cotton Acreage.over
minimum (wage scale.

HO-Ei
ous Debility, Mental and Prabi lForry, jD«* , - £7^
pondenev, bexuot Weolcne»*, Emjjtnion*. Sper K Pros

V CASTOR IA■i
Dr. Chaaes Oitr*. 
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 

w and protruding

OR. OHA8fi’8fPWliH!lf

PILESim Grain President Resigns.
Chicago, May 31.—A- I. Valentine, 

president of the Armour Grain <7<>m-

Europe of J. Ogden Armour, bead <« 
the Armour intereala.

Per Irnfamt* and Children.
The Kind You Han Always Baugh! >nt:o

BougKThe Kind You Haw Several menBmozAs t
ertn rBears the 
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Prescriptions Filled
Send yoar prescription* to our Drqg Store. 

Graduated Pharmacists will fill them with the purest 
drugs, but not at drug store prices.

30c Prescription* FHicd tor - 20o 
50o Proscriptions Filled tor - 2So
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The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pôle is

FRIDAY MORNING
per, of ho* products, especially square 
shoulders to meet hi* local demand; 
also cheese and butter.

Marks & Co., Ht*h Bridge, ask for 
direct communication with packers 
In communication with Canadian ship- 

manufacturers of canned meats, 
fleh ana fruit.

Farrington * Co., Big* Market, de
sires to «ret in touch with Canadian 

r „ about 450 pounds was brought up to packing houses for the shipment of
. c m. *»mnrkable Expe- the Imperial Bank at Cobalt It had hog products, especially ‘Cumberland 

Enjoy Some RemafKOD e ^nllXTflcm a good-slsed ealctte- cut,” also cheese, butter and eggs,and
rlrnces In Ml*** Which neve 8llver veln and carries a fair percept- invite correspondence 
r' , - . Two age of silver. There Is nothing star.- J. & j. Reid, High Bridge, ask to be
Made Coball Famous vfi,g ln either Us sise or value, but it ,put to touch with an exporter of flrst-
L Nnntirts Found—Camb is a most encouraging indication of class glycertnea eggs in large and re- 
Blg Nuggets what njay be expected from this gular shipments, and ask for quota-
finssfD. Latchford end of the camp. The Sy- tiens. *V"’‘ ........... .
U 1 „ _ rian,. who brought If ln went on to cidpham Wlenoke, High Bridge, de-

... w Liskeard. May SO.—(Staff spe- New u#keard to bring his partners ,ire3 to get in touch with Canadian ex- 
•,. «... day of the tour of, the down to see It. porters of cheese, eggs and cask-peek'

Cta..)—™ n JL.-ture to the north- Abltibbi and Hudson Bay prospect-, efl butter; also with packers of hog 
members of the legtslat fc„,,ires Ing parties are still quite fashionable, productB, particularly square shoulders,
land >as full of nstructive feat • but the 0id prospectors are satisfied j bowman, King-street, Invites cor- 
„ . the best mineral properties of that the first new camp will be located respondence with Canadian shippers of
Vwe°l ihsoected and the clay much nearer the Cobalt camp than claaseg of Canadian timber.

„ Cobaltywere lbspecteo, anu ^ either of those more distant points. w.' Southern & Sen, Custom House
belt'was penetrated as far as in . movements of men who are known jluihd1nga, Invite correspondence with
o-.rd Here last night a fine welcome tQ have been tramping thru the dir- CaDadlan exporters of timber suitable 

éfven The lawmakers. This Is a ferent parts of the Nort*lc9H"t^,r_l for collieries, building contracts and
*as liven the a fla.t, carefully watche^ so lntenris jevenr shipbuilders; also ■ doors, v wlndow-
subetantlal town, spread out ON' one to find the location frames, etc-
productive country, sloping eTffduall/ promised land, where the qW^rtunity H coibeck, Custom House Build- 

to Lake Temlskamlng, an^p°® will be ottered to those who f^*« *y Ings, lesires to get in touch with Cona-
^ing ‘ cosy homes and Proe#Perous w,ge t„ drop In on the ground floor. dfan buvers of Tl\ kinds of linseed and
riaces of business. A couple of year UnU, ltg location, It vapeseed oils; also with Canadian
ago/before the railway was Pf°ject®^ .know that new discoyeries kM b g manntacturere yf drtéd fruits and eva-

hsr,«ï KS”2,^Ml»w«-
■ wmweri j,

I ctal came In. A score of rigs, sotne o ^ parliamentary visitors er ^1ppera of butter, eggs an» dheese, oonulsr hostelry has passed into
I mem decked J**™ placed at gtaggered at the real live and Invite correspondence and W»ta- ^v ^inid the present management

the disposal of the leglslators. and the oftored t0 them at the La Rose >r, u<mfl c | f _ NewmaUe. new hs-us ana » F^ f| tbe King
town band led the way thru IbejtreeU Tinjmlns‘ mine ^walking on a United Yeast Qq. require regular and is4 ?u. North The bedrooms in
to the Presbyterian Church, which had silver, and &U they had to do was i«r~p shinmenta of egrss, canned meats Edward of the * . , ... « . j1 fcen engaged by the towncouncll for %™r*pe the heel of their^ boots fm aM Invîte^r^pondence; new addition ar. suppl.sd w,th hot and
a non-political meeting. The building what they were walking d ^ a^, desire to get In touch With Cana- cold water baths, etc.
fas crowded. Mayor shine and glisten of the sj>1;“£r dtin shippers of hay in large quanti- Wire or writSto
address of welcome,, and the president vJnced them that H was no orwm „_______
of (he board of trade, Mr. Taylor, also where the steam drill was iu opera- Gllro_ A son, gt.Andrew-street, de- * D NEWTON, ■ MiHiflCf.
spoke of the honor that liad’been eon- tlon, a good-sized trugget waa dtoe^d J- In with packers and , ------------------------------------------ ‘
Sirred Upon the town. • firmly Imbedded- In the tshippers of all classes of Canadian ap-, JnUf&RDThose responding were the four cabl- h cone> lt lay ek^sed obtrudmg smppers or au^ THE KING IOWAÇD

itself upon their notice. Fo^.n^" t ' K Dar^ie St. Nloholas’ Build- g, A. T <à W ^ O R E>
for the mine-owners, It was *011 sol‘1 i • t , touch with ship- Excellent Trnla Serait» enibles
ïnthe vein, «Ç» the legislators departed togs, ^th the .««^ »dre—from
wiser It not rlcher men. nJnufacturers of Canadian canned T > ^ j*

Robert Gunn Is one of the many meat8 and seire to get & I UF
terestin^men you r n ^ hunter anl reliable, Canadian firm to act as his , , t.mee dally. Cobalt Is only nine

ï tirrfeg; j&Tjsto 'skss^SSSHs?
been spent mostly with the ,naian Kent, Westwate-road, desirws to furnished to tounsts. e*>»ntinn
and a few white men with whom oe direct communication with Telegrams receive proî?pt d
Is" acquainted. Ungava Land Hudson ^porters of butter, cheese Telephone connection with Cobalt and
Bay and all the remoter parts of th- and hog products. , . the mines.
great North-land have been his hunt^ Nlcholas Tamherley & Co., Clavering- ATES—$1-50 to $2.00 per Day
in*r grounds for the past ten or t nlacé, invite correspondence with Can» _ a. trTMfiQfnnN
vei^ Reticence Is a natural charaet- Pdlan exporters of butter, canned fruits, ARMSTRONG & KINGSTON, 
eriàtic of the man and his among ^lan ./ PROPRIETORS.

st rr sasrsfiss ™ ^
shown'18'» tw of6 Them8 magnificent ^ppers of wheat, barley, peas , f td^erf8h^ harki, stamps her foot and

WB'"‘ "* ‘Tn &.“»^hey came from the Nortb—but manu4acturerB of dried fruit, ®^apor- nearer; paraiyzed wtib ^enror 
Where’ Many have tried to get next, apples, canned meats and fruits, h*«s$ l3 tocapdble of flight, but u
but none as yet have succeeded. He Must ^high-class- ' , able to sustain the basUlsk glan^ any
ha(, told an acquaintance of Macpherson & Davidson* Westgate-? longer, she turn#, as if to essay •
striding that he has made no stake road, desire to get In direct com, ‘AVthat instant tihe V***™1™*’ 
a^d had no present Intention f stak- municatton with Canadaan exporters her neck In Ms vtoeilke jaws,

as he got the samples up in un- ^ cheese, butter, eggs and caun-rd * ^he vlcUtn dies without a pW 
HUGH A- MclVOR surveyed te*ltory and so far from the good8; elther c. T. f.. Liverpool, or New- If the tiger comes ua^^00”nd

TScSii'Srâ. s™«•«>«- crfi.m„,».c.,n£‘*uS-
Twïis» of Th. N.«., T. g“a. H. I. .yjrrtü.;?i!t.aÆr1!5ia,SnÆSS T

“i/o'Sr”,'»™»? torThf«>«»» Of JS5*W g.1- U”1*ri,îi,l 'c?'mS35Fîltwi " S «t?M «Il << «« ■»»*'<>

»=«««, «vrau.,. as “Æiraïïfc ss
.to the question of government aid to c of gold will cause a ^daaak for q^otafons. Regular ship- going thru ^ lylng ,n
eulpaization roads in New Ontario by ruih. returne 1 from ments to fill large demafid; also in- In an easy spring of has gone

IbuHhilng a scheme to make the nor.h- Russ Cryderman h s etu ^ H,s quotations for white pine, deals, watt for him. and ^ the s^une ■ a/>n Q A I “T“* O
land partners-of the government in this his trip “P, tbetoM,he bodies of the apruce. oak, elm and all classes of tlm^ another two hundred ya-Ms ^ (’Q W il I I Q
work, the section benefiting tô bear a efforts to 'oc»te were drowned up ber for railroads and ship building. tiger has ag®^ to spring; “;tffWi,sCi*s,s«-®i5Br PJSs^srssjsajrw.s^rs^.&TssW'jgv-sB leading-HotEt „ , . _ .*-v irr 2tss’swss-*»»«—«•«» —tHp I Ininn Rank of Canada----- - prospect HOUSE ■ne union umm ui vmiouu
fTretheway mines at Cobalt. At the t0 cause decompositio of Canadian cheese and hog products. The Jap In»®*. 1 „ 1 l,W . PinnAPr Bank Of the TCIIliSkamilia

Timmins property a rich vein was un- Too Brief » fuU , j. Dove A Cd„ 5 St. Nicholas Build- ^ Mav àl._The rapidity for 200 guests. Hand- KlOnCCr D8HR UI UIG iciman— H
covered only last week, and the vlsl- The parliamentary trip Ireelv ings, dqeire to get ln touch with can- Waehdngt Tnoanese have supple- Accommodât ghot a„d c<)id

hors had the opportunity, of Inspecting 8Wing and the co™p'®‘cabalt wL too | adian shippers of timber laths to suit j with wbh* ‘.Jj^ian .soldiers, but aomely <urn>«hed roorn^ ht ®nt
' what is claimed to be the richest silver made that their stay at Cob requirements, and Invite eorres- mented not o ly , ut ln Man- baths. Excellent cuisine pX inX world. This vein is four ”riet. There is no «ioubt ml^Pt.ndence with a view- to a large and tâchant, of^ V Is chef. Fir.t-clas, equipment.
or five inches wide on the surface, and vjgitors will return dur g „wakenlng regular trade. . churia, »1a reroort of the
runs to an unknown depth. A nugget "ar. If the trip results in awakening =«harles F. Hunter, Market, Nunn- already exhibited bydhs r™ lN#woh.
wag exposed jvhich was said to contain sufficient interest to cause^somv street, desires to get in commission^ of mist^ ^ the
100 pounds (if metal, almost solid silver. m0re progressive me ,iere Canadian shippers of hog product.. wal1?» lh He statestimt in 1895 the
A number of visitors went down into ,nd SDend part of the summe pecially square shoulders. province. He statesui 1 residingore T^e working mines and observed tnd study conditions and >®a™ ^ Richard Warden. 11 Forth-street. de- total number of japlm
the nroceîs of blasting out the ore and f"eiing of the people, the department g.reg tQ t in touch with shippers of there was 222. of whom 11 wer,e

^moT;“ft to the Surface At the ^public.works will have ^^opfes 1 Canadian cheese In large quantities. 35
Tretheway mine sre rich in silver, co- prontable expenditure | ___ _YE ber otrtor®?®’ erBa_d ^T60 Russians,while
bait and arsenic, was being brought PMney. y. 3. M« THB POWBB OF THB E were japanese awd mo
ëm. hfit the difference between this and _ • In 1#05. after the ■ , 71ns we,re
the product, of the Timmins mine was ------------ -- wwôÜlRIES. Bear, and Bull. Are Not Influenced foreigners was 7699, Of R
readily seen, even, by the Inexpert, who BRITISH TRADE E, <4 by It. Japanese end only one Ru
v.-ere about collecting samples. -----------. , _-ent at

This morning the party divides, a The commercial
number going north to the end of the — -. -T — cornTnUnlcated the follow g
steel on the T. & N. O. Railway, where Leeds has Newcastle-on-Tyne
dinner will be eaten at the construe- , trade enquiries iron com-
tlon camp; others will go’ a-salling on I P0 the department of 
Lake Temlskamlng. and a third party 

1 will return to Cobalt for further miner
al observations.

Gooffs 
De/fvoroff 
a all part* 
if ffto city. 
» Phone 
M 3368

legislative tourists
WALK ON SOLID SILVER

,

COBALT Baloska’s-

Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Rices
Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos

andm
-s

es, e<
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMT

Mining Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE

s t

r
of the silver regionProspectors are requested to call for a map 

absolutely free. . V ■ :_____
,« ••

k Store, 
he purest

F. Wallace White THE BANK Of OTTAWA30® t
3So

helleybury, Ontarie
67l5tf $3,000,000.00CAPITALShgvere McOuarrie & Turnbull ■ • ■ •' •

Hailey bury Branch Se^rds o»o*.
J. R. MOFFAT,

Cutter 
special i,n 

I1.M, Hotel Vendômei\ HaiieyburyIM
reg. »t. - Manager.

BANK Of COMMERCE^
Head Office, Tarante. \

UN ; AILEYBURYerr.: fi ll Real Estate and * 

Mining Brokers.
0

*

THE CANADIAN
«iisimasTtw.°”ermStovers ALEX. LAIRD,tt. E. WALKER, Ais't General Maneger.;; General Manager.

Paid-up Capital - ■ _ • ;
®es* * _ 98,000,000 

One hundred1 ^torty^lght branches throughout Canada,

UnitNewtaYtoe?kadroftsn8lnnddother foreign ^^orStoin^.n Canada and 

and Money Order. Issued, payable at par:ataH to, mflktBS

«AVlNfiS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and lpte^ allowed at CUTr6n 
ï ïerest added to the deposit twice in each year.

A general banking business transacted.
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When in the Silver City
STOP AT--------

oU^i
t*. 1 bet- 
llnc, 1 
ety pins, 
ioal oorg, 
A, regu-

SÊç. * • «
eg. tec..

rate#.
1 LATCHFORD BRUNCH 8-

COBAIT BRANCH.
Manager- The COBALT HOTEL . W. H. COLLINS - •

- S. H. LOGAN • - • - ManagerLM. ;
i

MMÏTI5X>«6

1 IN THE SILVER DISTRICT -
been here a number of yesre and can ■ 

m about
MINING CLAIMS, I 

BEAL ESTATE6 OLIVER I
HAILBYBURY,

«Night at the station
;

ri'ti: first-class accommodation
JNO. MARTIN,

JS :
e. 2-qL,

.. UK. ;. . WIRESyringe.

.. LN Manager. SHARES,.70
75=:::::: 3

lie We Buy and Sell
COBALT SHARES

.06
A*

t. Itc..,. tig 
•eg. 36c.. .tie 
for................Iff McCffrmfck 

led Reck 
Rothichîlds 
Silver City 
Silver Leal 
Tarent* Cffbalt 

new booklet free.

Cffbalt Merchant* 
Cobalt Cenlact 
Coleman Cebnlt 
fosfar Cobalt . . 
King Cebnlt - 
Mentranl Cebnlt ’

i- Violetta, ’ 

■ Sefronor
COBALT NEWilSKEARD

HA1LEYBURY
THE TEMISKAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIMITEDOB

loee, per 
:trnct (aji WILLS &. CO.

84 VICTORIA STRBET.

A General Brokerage Business Conducted. _
Mining Claims Bought and Sold. Correspondence Sehated. Adaress

all communications to•r oz

TEMISKAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIM1TEÏ3
NEW LISKEARD

per on..
THE6c

.tore, reg-

ofl, ip i-
rog 6»»- •
>gne. 20c,

k VïQ, j

P.O. BOX 611

Haiieybury
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS 

HANDLED CAPABLY.
Draft, bought and told <,, all P^'^GskAW, Mannar.

>

Î Wire or write
MANN ION & EVANS,

*vy« 4t{ ProprietorsP.O, Box 181 Cobalt.

p. j. finlan Auction Sale of Town Lots 
SSsr LATCHfORD, ONT.

PROMPTLY ANSWERED

row

Thé following lots owned by George Morrison of Callander, 
will be offered for sale by public auction on

It is a popular belief, more or less Equitable Directors,
loosely formulated, that there is some- New York. May 31.—Atter a meeting, 
thing so terrible and majestic in the 0( the board of dlrfft0ySri„0|L!r in this

STnffTn r r.t |?S:
Of the forest to inspire them with awe. be]1 ag second vice-president He also 
Numerous Instances, and ««ne well appolnted a new commlUee flnance 
authenticated, are on record of unarm-! ,nimUtee, composed of himself, ^ b.

«•« “a Mm “ ““ •rîAffir'î?*

1 There is. then, some foundation tor Wm. A. Day as vice-president.
the popular belief, but If a man have ----------------------------------
unquestioned faith ln the owe-lnsplr- Medicine* Adulterated,
ing power of the human eye proposes ottawa. May 30.—Hon. Wm Tem- 

lnvlted. , ,n to put It to the test in hi* own per- ,eman presided at the special com-
Hedley Bros., 26 Side, desire to get In ^ considerable discretion «6 to be ̂ ittee on patent medicines Jo-day.

communication with shippers of cana- recommended, not only in the select on Dube. professor at Lax al was e*
ZTn hav in large quantities. £ M bea,t, but also in the selection I a.mlned. He said that about <5Per

Marks & Co.. High Bridge ask to ^ lo(.,,llty. For examp’o. he should, cfnt. of standard drugs were adul- 
. ut ln communication with cream make his first experiment with a , terated. This was owing to the
eries and others packing best Canadian * ^ ™eous bu,„ in a ten-acre enclos-! competition in tetel*
hotter in casks similar to Danish. ure at any considerable distance from 1 The doctor was oppo®ed to the same t
b ^innlnxlav & Co.. Blanket Row. ask * fenCe, nor. says “Forest and patent medicines. He thought th« go ^ 

, tn* communication with Cana- «iream *» would we strong-ly recom- ernment should have P , /
V.’ aPh,nners of hog products, butter Stream ”the ROckv Mountains cines analysed so that H would be
and" cheese, and invite d^tioirs. ^ ,th the object cf experimenting with a known what they contained.

Wilson, Monter & Co.. St. Nicholas fuVrgr(>^ rrlzz,y. for both bulls and-------------------------------

sgsss irss»®«,ir £ rürrï»"®"*"
* -rÆ*c

MINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE.

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,gCRDDRa

WALTER A. ADLE RCloth Market, desires 
Canadian shippers

merce;
Angus Watson, 

to get in touch with
The Gillie. Limit. ^Chl^Calde?'Baltic8Chambers, make»

SSB&
IZlZZrl* Davies. 13 Groy-strem,

Information about what of va,ue U : enquires tor .WPPers^^Canad ■

demand and good prices; correspond-

-Thi
that the

XI
la. May 8L
new®
L. Stuart, the 
Batoum, who -, 

■e been appréheçM 
ed that they wwffj 
e crime, giving th# 
ors, who also navfl

AT 3 o'clock P. M.

The ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latchford,
bid, and to the condition! which- toll be

, AT
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Solicitor for the Township of Coleman and 
Imperial Bank of Canada subject to a reserve 

posted up on the day of the sale.GEORGE ROSS SOUTH HALF LOT NO 10fl 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF4 SOUTH HALF LOT NO. 181 

NORTH 
NORTH 
pi ORTH 
NORTH

(there. A mining engineer from 
fornia, Mr. McKaig. expresses the opin
ion that there 'is "nothing in it,” and 
there are others who share his view.

135151le conspiracy 106Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 

COBALT.

143ence 11T135 *> ,,ioe-CUSTOMS.

[Canada’s customs 
eleven months 
rminating to-day
. an increase or
td with the same 
[previous. For the 

amount to H.t24* ,

137
ALL OF LOT NUMBER 138.IN COBALT CAMP. /

MHto" Carr, Coball, Auclioneer.Place A** ii in in n a lletropoHtan Ap
pearance— Rich Finds Hnmorcd.

Cobalt,May 31.—(Staff Special.)—Co
balt streets are rapidly being graded 
and the entire town has during the past 
few days witnessed many changes, 
which have added greatly to lta ap
pearance;

Building Lots in Cobalt
Apply Box 365 LENNOX, BELL & LENNOX/

I15. E. S. LALLY & CO.central position.

them0 Hope* of succ^sslëpendron^e ^eoa^ef t'y^“men°whô pushed

sits the «rcommuntca ^ ^ do n0t -hunt in packs and ^ containing $12. from his pocket,
quarrel over their pray; they very rare, 
lv quarrel with each other over the
females at mating season, and in strtk- 

they never attack in

Robbed In Post Office. BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Etc.. Etc.

.ARS LOST.

m Pendleton*^

ss-smillion dffie

The parliamentary party Minin* Proposition. Rtceiv: Prompt Attention
-T. Herbert Lennox. M.P.P.; w- A. J. Bril. B. C.L. 

J. F. Lennox
Oabalt

LATCHFORD, McDOUGALl & DALY mining claims BOUGHT ANI) sold 
Reports by experts on the spot mide on

MINING properties
Titles Examined and Secured. 

WRITS OR WIRB

jesterday were greatly impressed with
the "citified" conditions now prevail- to get in

and ask for barristers, etc.

holes of Jarvls-street. Toronto. ] also vit ranadtan apples for the
There Is a tumored find at the King- ; /.-lasses e0Jc(^n^„ J ,nvne correspond- ing their prey

Cobalt. which is highly spoken of on (coming season, and int front. of n.tufe
the streets of Cobalt. The World's cor- ; ence. c]oth Market, desires It is a beautiful Pfî'J8 the panth^
respordent has just come into camp 1 Angus Wats . Canadian provl- that the Hon. the tiger. ^he .
after a few days' absence and nas not to get into touch introduce the leopard and the whole faml v of
been able to visit this property and ' Mon broker» and lO ™ ^ Felidtie. are prompted ^v irresist^le in
put himself in a position to definitely l Into Canada their sp.cu y. ttlnct to seize their nrey from behind. bably
announce the discovery, but .eliable | di,?eSgutherland & Sons, Cloth Market, springington1 it wttii_«teir woole weight.- fountain.
information has been received that * J- ( communication with closing their po”erf?j1. ^ii’s’ocatlne- it
large silver nugget has been found and ?,sk ndlan t,Mnners of cheese, butter and neck cf their victim, and dis.ocatlner
a paying vein located there. l ^roduftJ ^o be shipped direct to with one wrench, whfie ^etr fierce

Prospectors have been going up th- hog P™ducts, to be snipp c)aws penetrate the B^*»*'*!*^

Montreal River in droves from Latch- ^^vcas Shunter.-Cloth Market, de- the muscular pwe"; hJhe„
ford and many properties are being > • • jn direct communication s;,es the same met^J ' , a timid
Worked. Nothing startling has hith- she o B finest CUred hog pro- rrev 1= a full-grown bu.alo

W-M WW th. «~2gSÜ* SÆ .MP-. o- «=«•. ™a '«.S’. M, with h.,

Into cover for her «4-1

Torontoone Haiieybury
- - ONT.COBALT, HARVEY 0. GR1H1M. B.l, Ll.B.

Barrister, Sellclter, Notary Public. Con
vey aacer. Cemmlsslcuer, etc.

Solicitor for the Union Bank of Csn- 
ada and Town of Haiieybury.

OFFICE» AT
the silver CITY DRUG STORE cobàlT A n dHAILEYBDRV

c. H. MOORE, Cffbalt. Oui. - —---------- ---- ---------
W. G. GILLESPIE

PHOTOGRAPHER

IJKSKK, COBALT "s:,K;Kî£ 
• j»uasfss,JSss,&£.sR«w'
Seed mail order and iOe to

%lip.rary.
31.—The supr®Jr ‘

Esoltdsuted *fa3 5^ 
le gas supply of y |sed to pay the * 4

for gas.

and ran away.

Memorial ta J. B. McKay.
The Kingston Old Boys' Association 

of Toronto will .erect a memorial In 
Kingston to their late president, J. B- 
McKay, and will unveil It during the 
reunion in Kingston on July 29. Tn- 
memorial will cost about $300. and wU 

be in the shape of a lrinking

COBALT SOUVENIRS
Mines—Mail orders ALFRED v HALL

BARRISTER SOLICITOR, Ac.,

^8KckHo"';GOBALT

Reports made on Mining and other 
I Propositions.

Views of Town or 
promptly filled.

Cull at or write to ,

. „ Phoapbodlns,
■at Englishdinvigorat^tbewbo»
ofaVMna^;^

îiÆgfflgë

ssn&sw
Mod^ntSo^

Adjoining the Imperial Bank.,’S

«ÆÆ day. FERGUSON & DAY
E. Howes, ex-mayor capitalist ; Solicitor, and Notarié, Pub ic

Tflietc. cobalt and Haiieybury.IunAK.'saw.*^ l5r-tt»R-arJlJ i

a tittle while.

. Nertb iffy., GILLESPIE. • *85.

several places has gone on . M
mVnlng, “however.11 anugget "we.ghlng | TJ. Hedley, Coth Market, desire, to getj her heels.

s' roes

[1
é.

l Wl- Wallace & Co.

WITH AGH8NTS AT ;..

Toronto,
Helleybury, Liskeard.

We handle none but reliable

North Bay*

MINING STOCKS
MININO PR0PHRTIR8 Bought 

and Sold.

Tw* good Coleman prospects for 
sale—cheap.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
■ ,*■ fsriday morning MEMBERS TOROtvrt) STOCK tXCNANSBFOR SALEto 7.50Cel.Investment & Loan Co. 7.75

Sun & Hasting* ......... ®
Dominion Permanent .....
Trust & Guarantee 
Confederation Life 
W. A. Rogers, prêt

do. common ........
Carter Crume pref 
National Portland 
Con Mining & Smelting 
Humbler Cariboo .ft..
Granby Smelter ...........
C. G. K. S..................... ..
White Bear, fully paid ....
North Star ...................
International Coal t C.... txi - 
Manhattan Nevada .... 
California Monarch Oil 
Monte Crleto .
Foster ...........
Sliver Leaf .
Sliver Bar ..
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds ..
Gordon .........«
Toronto ........ ..
Montreal .........
Ontario ...........
Hudson Bay ;
Kerr Lake ........

: 70

OSIER & HAMMONDslderable amount of new capital within tbe

ssrx.?
not oppose any movement of moderate

7982
47 Solid Wok, semi-detached, eight rooms, 

bath, furnaee, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated througheut, gee grate, stable in rear, 
coed deep lot; everything m first-class 
shape. Price *8,800. An oppertunity fer 
someone te get a geod home.

For full particulars apply to

wish to invest SJt «295If you have money you 
safely we should like you to consider our

"to STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTSHead Office, Wellleitee St. I-, T*r*«t«.
4,04)0,000 

. .8 3,980,000 

. .* 8,880,00®

100SEEKING AN 
INVESTMENT?

«8
21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto, 
Beelers In Debentures, stacks eu Loudea, 
Beg., New York, Montreal end Toronto Ba 
changes bought and said on commission. 
B. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

86Capital Subscribed.. . 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

looFOUR PER CENT. BONDS Cement.
. 182 

25 
18%

05d Cbarle“'Head & Co. to R. R Bougard:
The slick market developed conriderable 

animation in the early paling* t^day^ind

aggressive buying. Nothing novel ue- V. kmed over the holiday to change the 
character of the speculation, but the cojr- 
tlnued ease in the mouey market, como.n- 
ed with the engagement of 81AW0W gom 
for Import, and the receipt of $3,900.001) 
tranrftrred from Ban Francisco, caused ahHl Ming in regard ‘O ‘he money
market and stimulated pool activity.^ The 
dealings continued largely professional, but 
the scarcity of offerings facilitated the 

; uiddir.g-up process. There was a vigorous 
buying movement In Illinois Central^ ac
companied by a report that the Harrlmon.
Interests were to take over the Fish hold- interests were to congldersbly above the

St Paul was also aggressively 
bought on a report that the financing ne- 
cosstry for its Pacific Coast extension had ïeeu Arranged some time ago. In addition 
the strength and activity m such Issues as 
the Hill stocks and a firm tone in Pnlon 
Pacific and Southern Pacific had a good 
effect upon sentiment and led to renewed 
pool activity In the special list. There 

mnrked strength in Tennessee Coal & 
Iron. Colorado Fuel 
Steel Foundries, Allis-Chalmers, etc. 
report that the recent *50,000,000 Pennsyl
vania loan had fallen thru was circulât- 
Mi to explain a raid on the stock about 
uoou but it received official denial later. 
The’United States Steel Issues were quiet 
but firm despite a resolution introduced In 
congress calling for an Investigation of the 
United States Steel Corporation. The Su
gar issues showed strength on the Improve
ment in thl industry. In tfie afternoon the 
vo.ume of trading decreased materially and 
there were some Irregular recessions, but 
the undertone continued firm. The closing 
was dull , and irregular.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per os 

•4 Bar silver In London, 31%d per os.
Mexican doMars, 52c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 

cent. Money. 3% to 4 per cent. Short bills 
3% per cent. New York call money, high
est 4 per cent., lowest 8 per cent; last 
“« SV* cent.’ Call money at Toronto, 
5% to 0 per cent.

130

is 22
More FI

Again;

They are much m demaad by prudent investis who prefer 

Report and all information on receipt of address.

12%Bramekei in Toronto!
Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lane.

" Yonge and Queen Street»
“ Yonge and Bloor Strèe»
“ King and York Street»

West Market and Front------

Sivlnis Bank £^1!r££?<ST*-Deparlmenl count and credited halpyearly

B. A. SMITH.
F. ». OBLIE.07 A. M. CAMPBELL

SS RICHMOND 9TRBBT MAST. 
Telephone Main'

! 6
4m

41
ou COMMISSION ORDERS45 Ma.... l.27 Hxeented on R échangés

Toronto, Montreal and New Y*rk 
JOHN STARK & 00.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange
Correa non 
Invited,

30
— i CANADA PERMANENT

mortgage corporation
TORONTO q, 1

2
THE AMERICAN PALACE CAI COMPANY. 

ThA. ^orfH^»ld\%dlrlet;.Pf,Marÿÿh‘

together with the latest information regarding

d Aiô»pyl*fItireriwvewrU
intereeted, who are net .tnokholdors, on

14451484 1415%
50

• • •63 Llverpoo
to-day Vs11 

At <-'hlc« 
than ye*»' 
July oat* , 

Chicago 
P- *998 3'»4; o 

Nor.tbwe 
184; year i 
I primary

Sovereign.Elec. Dev.30 & 67%
60 tii 67% 2000 @ 90%xn 

*10Ul <H titi
-- £ 

T9
. 40

1 & 140 25 26 Toronto St,donee20Standard.
4 @ 246%X edR. and O.

75 @ 81%
SO @ 81%

x Preferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Bales— 

Dona Steel.
26 & 82%x 

100 & 88x

«2040Toronto. 40
STOCK ft INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT «te CO„

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■- irlplltM
Canada Lite Building, Toreate.

CORRESPOND EN OB SOLICITED 1 178,000,, - rjeg;. year

5 & 245 V *75EXECUTION
i—OF

TRUSTS

requeit.lugs at a 
market. .... 86 DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO.,

Confederation Ufe Building, Toronto. 
Phones M. 1442-1806.__________________ ,

STOCKS FOR SALE

Write for special price on any unlisted *K>ck.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CPNEEaEBAWN LIEE HDD..

Ph.ee M. 14*2-1616 Tereete.

Can. Perm. 
600 & 128%MxsCkay. 

25 @ 73% 
261 ® 73% 
150 @ 73%

Unlisted Stock#.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Cm., 
following quotations for undated '

82.25

rjtft Imperial. 
60 & 248m

Gen. Elec. 
20 @ 144Twin City. 

6 <g 1.16 Hamilton. 
1 (® 228 .. 78-50 

.. 7.45 ÆMILIUS JARVIS ANDDominion Permanent
Hamilton Steel À L, ex-d. 98.00
Montana Tonopah ........... 2»»
Tonopah Extension ...... 10.15
Tonopah Mining ............. lu.ut)
Sandstorm .........
Clenegulta Copper ...
Philippine Plantation .
Silver Leaf Cobalt ...
Foster Cobalt ...-.
Gordon Cobalt ....
Silver Bar ........
California N.Y. Oil 
United Tonopah ..
Manhattan Nevada
Goldfield .......
Avrora Consolidated .
Humestake Extension ... -W%
Vksnaga Gold ................... *0
Alamo Electric ...
Osage Petroleum 
National Oil ....
Heme Life ......

Tenna. Loan Again Enters the 

j; Gossip to Account for Decline •

** —Locals Irregular,

7.75Packers’. 
St. Lawrence. 100 B @ 67^ 
-1 @ 130

Ah Individual may die, 
he’may abscond, he may 
be gutded by favoritism 
in administering ysor
estate.

A Trust

the foil 
wheat opt 
diiy: May,]

1
ESovereign. 3.207 til 140 (Members Toronto Stock ExobsagM 

Buy and sell far cash only.

BONDS AND BEBENTU1ES A SPEQALTI,

McKinnon Bldft., Toronto,.1

10,75
20.50

N.8. Steel.
Commerce. 100 @ 68

l
Eflec. Dev,

*600 ti 90% xJ .858 @ 179 ST.i'7.00City Dairy. 6.00Company en
dures fer generations— 
carries out tne very letter 
of your bequests.

if.306 @ 90x Receipt f 
pis of grn 
toads of d

if . Wheat—
•4c.

18%x Preferred. xxBonds. .15 STOCKS WANTE»
bait, 5 American Marconi, aooo'Silver LeaUoO Rod 
Reck, too Aurora.
WE WILL SELL tiSirUTSt i

RSartor Market Latter* and Price Lists, laaued 
weekly.

p i World Office.
Thursday Evening, May 31.

firmer early to-day, and

1.501.40
.70Moatreal Stack».

i* 1 »?
SSi,"......................................
C. P. K. .....................-•-••• leU
Nova Scotia ...
Mackny common

do. preferred ..................
Dominion Steel .......................

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway .....
Toledo Railway ...........
Montreal Railway ...
Havana 
Dominion 
Twin City ....
Power .................
Richelieu ........ ..
Mexican L. & 

do. bonde ....
Ohlol ................. .. •
Mexican "bonds ..
Ptckers’

.00
%.53.30• ’. Wall street was 

local interests took occasion to test the 
bullish fashion.

.35.25 STOCK RROKMRS, R Oats—T
h . to 41 %C. 

Hay—T 
per ton fo 

" Pressed 
I: ^®^Per

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 

i- Wiréat. 
A Barley, 

Oats, y 
Rye. bt 
Peas, 1) 

Wey «at 
liny, P 
Hay, H 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruit» i 
potato* 
Cabbag 
Beets, 
Bed ca 
Onions. 
Ttirnlpi

Poultry
Turkey 
CKtckel 
Hens, 
Spring 

Dairy P 
Buttel-j 
Eggs, 1

04% .10%
home market In a 

' The experiment was not pushed very far
was neces- 

ot strength

more use .16NATIONAL TRUST Heron & Co.67% .55.4808
Ï. 73% 73% .30.15and a good deal of manoeuvring 

pary to give the appearance 
Without having to take offerings. 5 his I 
was particularly the case In Sao Paulo, | __ 
where during the morning tbe price was ; JT 
rushed up quickly to 144, but was as j F’k 
readily allowed to drop to 143, as the temp
tation to liquidate among holders began to 
allow Itself. The market was largely super
ficial thruout and enthusiasm among out
siders showed little signs of awakening.

: {There was nothing in the day’s news to 
advantage of prices. The Bank of Eng
land* discount rate was maintained at tbe 
H pe(| cent level, and (local money channels 
Were still reported tight. Spasmodic move
ments here and there in the market were 
about the only feature to-day. Wtü» > 
relaxation in the dealings in Sao Paulo, 
Mnckay common was given a spurt, borne 

selling of Twin City occurred on 
the Netv York market, where the price 
was dropped to 110. No reason was as
signed tor the supposed liquidation, and 
pending substantial information longs here 
are inclined to take the deals as part of a 
•manipulative movement that may be le
veled later. Freer trading occurred an 
the bank stocks, but purchasers" were 
commodated without disturbing the steady 
level of quotations. 1

■COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING SHEET EAST, T6B0NT0.

73% .15%
.10%

.10%

.09
15.00

74%
31%
82% .10 INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E CO.

Hamilton, Ont.

83
114%.........115%

........  34
_____274X .00

33 ICorrespondence IavheACf. H. Reutliffe, Man.273 12.00 16 KING SWEET WEST 1 WWNE W. W

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

STOCKS. BONDS, CHAIN AND FROVtiJOHS. 
Bought or «Old far cash #T Oa margta». Cotre», 
ponaence Invited.
8 Col borne Street.

41 i50 for SALE 
6000 SHARES of SILVER LEAF 

Write fer quetstion to
G, AD Q« G• LAIKD__

Roem «09, Stsir Building, TORONTO 
Phone Main «970 ____

• ■•••ee ••••••••••**
Coal ............ 7879% Unlietea Securitlee.

B«ev^ecf«

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

116announcement to this effect will be made 
shortly. The upward movement in Color 
ado Fuel & Iron to-day was much more 
than a mere drive against the short in
terest. While this stock has been for some 
time a favorite point of bear attack, It 
has enjoyed a very good rally from the low 
point since the San Francisco fire, but to
day very much better buying was noted 
than for some time, and we understand 
that It will hare a material advance, even 
from present levels.*—Town Topics.

The short covering* started in the stock 
market Tuesday afternoon may be expect
ed to extend moderately in to-day’s session 
to discount the prospect of a good bank 
statement. We would not fieglect fair re- 
trrns nor would we make extensive com
mitments, but would observe the trading 
position with a preference for the long 
side on recessions.

117
93%. 98% 81% I83

88% Bid.Asked.
National Portland Cement .- 
Dominion Permanent .... 8L0U
Carter Crume ........ -•••*•
Sun & Hastings . !..
Eureka ................ ••••
Red Rock .........
Silver Bar . ..............
Silver Leaf ...........
Slver Queen ...........
Foster Cobalt ........... l-6U
Montreal Cobalt ...................... 40
Trusts & Guarantee ....
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Western OH ... •• ■
International Coal A Coke
Diamond Vale Coal .......... -28%
W. A. Rogers........ ..............«6.00
Home Life ...........................
Colonial Investmemt •••••■
White Bear ...........................
Aurora Extension .......
Aurora Consolidated ........
Mexican Development ...

46.00
70.00
78.60
79215

*79%■| 80
68%09 WHITE BEARForeign Bxehenge.

Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
1732), to-day reports exchange rates

Sales——Morning
SSWVf»% » &«*•
sssawsa „ U1X,

Toronto Railway—240 at 115, 160 at 111 
N 8. Steel—25 at 68- 
Ohio Traction—50 at 31%. ,
Steel bonds—*1000 “t 8CVi t Jl6
Illinois preferred-lOO at 96%, 1W 
Havana bonds-JlOOO at 94.
Detroit—26 at 94%, 109 at 95.
Mackay—100 at 73.
Stee^p^eferred—W at^l%, ** 82%*
Richelieu—28 at 81, 26 at 80%.
]>ulp—26 at 99)4.
Power—95 at 98^4»

SSSM'tiftSrw-
power—6 at 93%, 25 at 93%.
N.8. Steel—100 at 68.
Steel—10 at 31%, 80 »t 3i%.
Montreal Ry.—450 
N.S. Steel bonds—*1000 at 108%.

CHARLES W. CILLETT.20A. J 
Main 
as follows:

....
.63

.«r62%? .‘17 .18 MBMBBK
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE new vc CH1CAOO BOARD OF TRADE

Between »•■«* n—.»»,
N.Y.Fwria. liidl. P»" «{J14

Siïïsïï £' •ftss.w.cîSÎTrent' il ' »5-lS » Mi to • U-M
Rates in New Yrtk-^

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....| 488 J «2 
Sterling, demand ............. 486% aso.io

WANTED 
FULLY PAID STOCK 

Ten to twenty thousand shares. 
Quote lowest price for quick sale.

.94 . U
1.46

J. MELADY ■$3i8iar41.00heavy
.... 25.00
- :SÏ .20

MORTGAGE LOANSII .39
FOX & ROSS.27%

92.50
12.00 On Improved City Properly

At lowest arrest ret*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC8HBIHME
19 Wellington St West.

TORONTOThe best purchases In tbe list are Union 
PtKifle, Atchison and Erie, according to 
high grade Information. The moulders 
strike may check the U.8. Steels, but re
ports of a coming bull campaign, in them 
are heard. There Is much manipulation in 
A.C.P., which Is supported towards 106 
at present, but on which Information is 
mired. The St. Paul stock lssuo means 
rights, of course, but to get the price high
er the stock olering around Tuesday’s 
close must first be taken. Bull points are 
Circulating on 0. F. & !.. Hocking Valley, 
O. A- W. Nickel Plate, T.C. & L, Pressed 
Steel Car and C.I.P. Beading Is now held, 
according to a specialist between 140 and 
142. Information Is mixed. There Is a 
big shortage in Pennsylvajnla and New 
York Central. We continue bullish on L. 
le N.—Financial News.

Stock Brokers
Mala 176$

7,507.65 do*ac- .02> .03Tarant* Stock».
May 30. May 31. 

Ask. Sid. Aak. Bid.

139% 
.. 166

246
179 ... • 179
249% 247% 260 248

... 274 271 275 272

... 247

Freeh 1
Beef,
Beef.
Lambs
Matter
Veals.
Veals,
Dresse
Spring

.05%.08
.20 FOR SALE

American Marconi Wireless 
Caiadian Marconi Wireless 
Grand Valley 6% Gold Bonds 
At very etlreetlye price».
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker.Guelph. Out.

.07}* *0846Ennis <fc Stoppant, lîcKinnon Building, 
report tbe close on Lake Superior, .1 to 
§1% ; Lake Superior bonds, 59 to 61.

Tht banks have gained *2,328,000 from 
sub-treasury since Friday.

National City Baiik ‘engages $1,000,000 
gold for import, thought to be coming lrom 
Australia.

Montreal .. .....
Oi ttrlo ....
Merchants’
Tcront*
Commerce .
Imperial .
De minion • • .
Standard .. .
Hamilton . .- 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...........
Moi sons ....
Traders’ .... 
Metropolitan .. ,. 
Slovoreign Bank..
Brit. America ....
West. Aseror............
Imperial Ufe .... 
National Treat ..
Tor. Gen. Trust..
Con. Gas ..............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle
C. N. W. L., pf..........

"do. common ... 
C. P. R. ... 

do. rights
do." new .......

Montreal Power 
Tor. El. Light 
Can. Gen. El ., 
Mackay com ..

do., pref ... 
Dominion Tel .
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont . 
Niagara Nav .
St. L. & C. ... 
Northern Nav 
Twin City ....
Toronto Ry ...... lib
London St. Ry' ••

Elec ...

139 at 105. BARL GREY AT O. A. O.166% J. W. BVAN8
Consulting Mining Engineer ini 

Asseyer v

245
Guelph, May 31.—(Special.) The On- 

Agrtoultural College wae to-daiylark) .. ______
hoi:ored by a vteit from the «overoor- 
-neral. accompanied by 
Grey, Miss Howard, CaPt- Trotter, A., 
D.C., Leveson Gower. Dr. Peterson, pro

of, McGill University; Premier

Phone 4* FA1229 - ONTARIO229 COBALT278 New Y*rlc Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

Edward Hotel), at the close of the cÔmW?rd;Æ?“»^*i.?^t”urto.,bou,h', 

and told at net prices.

227% Hsy. <-q 
Potatoes 
• Delsw 

Vrolifli 
ont.. 

Bottea,
- Butter, 

Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter, 4 
Butter,
Eg**- n
Honey,
Cheese,
Cheese,

228* • •
'Experts of steel in the past 10 months 
Increased over *20,090,000.

St Paul financing expected In next few 
days" to take the form of short time notes.

e » e .
Stocks plentiful in loan crowd.

Foreign markets cheerful over our holl- 
London settlement concludes to-day.

* • . •
■London market elopes from Friday night 

ttil Tuesday morning.

MINING CLAIM TOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of coppsr 

pyrites, nickel, also traces *f gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
elate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

(King 

Amal. Copper
Am. Car * F........ 41% 41% «% «7*
Am! Smelters .... 1M% 1M% 164 154
ircbi^r |% *>*

Balt. & Ohio .... 106 108% 107% 107%
Brooklyn R. T. .«■ 82%
SS. H » il B

Coi.sol. Gas ........  187% 141 137% 13»%
Del. & Hudson .. 214%
F-pIF» ... . . . e • e . . 40%

do. 1st pref ..:. 79% TO%
Gen. El. Co ...... 168 168% 10»
Illinois Cen ..
L«,uls. & Nash 
Manhattan ..
I. B.....................
M. K. T ........

do. pref
Missouri Pac .
N. Y. Central 
Northern Pac 
Norfolk & W 
Pennsylvania .
Peo. Gas ........
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading . • • • • ■

11 ^ wt 12
Ben. .........g» ^ S%

ïrxMc:& !.::::1æ%- 32% |%
Twin city ............ 117% 117% ™ ™
Union Pacific .... 149% 1^%
M K'.'.r.r.'.S,® .88.if

U. s". Rubber .... 61 51 51 51
Wabash  ............... -1% 21^ 21 i

do pref «v, 43% 49% ^
^ F I ...... 50% 57% 56% 56%

Sales to noon, 262,800; total sales, 524,600.

iio 147 ...
... 202 

140 141 140
202 ■MHHIFMIIHHNNHn. . „

Whitney. Hon. J. J. Foy and Mrs. Han. 
ua, wife of the provincial secretary.

Last December his excellency vteit- 
edu the college during hie stay in the , 
city as a guest of the Guelph Fat 3took 

.Club, ana so Interested was he in the 
college that he evinced a desire to again 
vjs|t the institution.

At the president’s reedence dinner 
was served. The afternoon program ln- 
cluded a visit to the consoUdated school 
and to the poultry and dalry depart- 
ments. where they viewed with inter . 
est the operation of the milking ma
chines. At 5 o’clock lunch was served 
at MacDonald Hall, and Party return
ed by the 6.65 G-T.R. tran to Toronto.

NORRIS P. BRUNT S:1S3TE,«-
S4 (t, Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

Washington, May *31*—Secretary of the 
Treasurer Shaw has decided that the pre
sent condition of the money market in New 
Tcrk requires no special eld from the de
partment In the importation of gold and 
kas Instructed the sub-treasury at New 
York as follows: “Please advise the gold 
import banks that special deposits in «14 

are discontinued for :he

9090 vr

207 206
... I100 GORMALY, TILT A CO.205%.... 208 MANHATTAN.82 82100day.

Learn the truth about this won fier- 
il Gold Camp and make moneÿ; 
Information free.

Stocks, Reel Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.180% 168% fuof gold Imports 

time being.” Set Kin* Bt. B. Phone M, 1848
Members Standard Mining and 

8took Exchange
A. L. WI8NBR & CO.,

61- 62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY, Toronto^

; Money continues to return from San 
Fvui.c'sco.

in* iûnerican dividend ex-

4/
213214% 213Balllie. Wood & Croft. 42 West King- 

furnished the following current
Prlcei 

Co.. 85£? 
Inspect. 
Inspect. 
Inspect! 
Inspect- 
Count,r; 
Calfskli 
Câlfskh 
Dektns 
SheepsI 
Horseh 
Tsllow. 
Wool, 
Wool,

m% 156 154%
% ... 142

73% 73%

46% 46% 
79% 79% 

168% 
178% 180 

147%

154street,
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.
50% 40%

. 79% 79

146 144
73% 73 Manager for Canada.No increase 

pccted how.
The directors of *Ml*sourl Pacific Co. will 

meet some time next week, wrhen it is 
understood that the regular semi-annual 
dividend of 2% per cent, will be decided.

members of the uptown party

FOB SALE
New Heuse Seeth Parkéale,

SS*
tion, concrete cellar, elate ^ roof, 
nine rooms and batlL open plumb- 
inr, electric light fixtures. Lot 
26 l;2xl6B, price $4,650. Apply to
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6846

73%73% 7474 182%
152% 152% 152% 152% 

50% 60%

178Rio Underwriting stock
do. 5 per cent........ ..

Meticpolltan Bank ... 
Consolidated Mines ....
Clown Bank .................
Canadian Goldfields .. 
B. C. Packers, com ... 
Canada Cycle ...............

« WB BUY AND SELL ALL INLIST- 
WB HANDLE COBALT

120120
E160155 ed stocks.

STOCKS ON COMMISSION. HAVE A* 
A1 COBALT PROPERTY FOR SALE.”

81■81; ■ . 51 51129132 126 34%128 34% 3434

S’4 SÏ S’4 s
139% 140% 189 139
208% 211% 208 % 210 

87% 87% 87% 87%
183% 134 132% 182%

.. 128 126 
.. 89 87 ^

118% 117% ...

id Laical ShoreMiclilKon Central
Railway*» Pacino Coaurt Tear.

for teachers, their friends and the pub
lic taking In scenic features of Color
ado, Grand Canon o. Arizona, Cali
fornia, North Pacific Coast, Yel
lowstone Park and Canadian Reek
ie* Special trains leave Buffalo 
June 30th. A thirty-day, personally- 
conducted, all-expense tour at abso
lutely net cost and under personal di
rection of an experienced New York 
Central Lines representative. Many 
leading teachers In the States of New 
York and Pennsylvania have joined 
this tour. Write for Itinerary. J. W. 
Daly. Chief Asst. G. P. A., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

8810I . i . Leading .........
,*re entirely confident In their views -his 
morning that the bourse of the stock mar
ket will gradually yvork towards a higher 
le,vel.

116% J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
Member» Standard Stock. Exchange! 

24 Kin* St. Weet, Toronto, Ont.
PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.

Railroad Earning». 185186Winnipeg
do. bonds . —..

Sao Paulo ............
do. bonds ........

Toledo Ry ............
Detroit Ity ...........
City Dairy com ..

do. pref ............
N., St. C. & T. ..
Northern Ohio ..
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref ............
do. bonds ..........

Dom. Coal com...
do. pref ............

N. S. Steel com .
"do bonds ........

War" Eagle ..........
Canada Salt ........
Crow’s Nest Coal.
B. C. Packers, A.

do. B.....................
Mexican Elc-c ...

do. bonds 
Mexican

do. bonds ........
Elec. Dev ..........

do, bonds ...••■
Agricultural Loan 
Mexican Stock ..

do. bonds...........
Cable, reg. bonds.
Bell Tel. bonds
British Can ........
Canada Landed ..
Can. S. & L,........
Can. Per ..............
Cent. Can. Loan. -,
Dom. S. & I...................... ‘ ■“ 124
Hamilton Prov .. ... J24 ....
Huron & Erie ... 19o 188% 196 l^A
Imperial L. & I........ JO ... ,,
Landed B. & L...........  “JK-— J
London & Can ...... 11fl -•■ 111
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort ...
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D...

Increase.
. .*170,103 
,. 449,702 
.. 14,912
.. 437,474 
.. 185,800 
.. 20,456

92929292Ü2142 140% 143
"35% i.‘i

Soo, April net ........
R. !.. April net ...................
Mexican Central, April net 
Ill. Central, April 

■C. & O.
W1s. C

51% 51% 
140% 140%

dividend "on American Steel 51% 61% 
141% 142' Rumors of a 

Foundries preferred, accompanied the ad- 
Conaervatlve au-

95%i
28282828to%vance lu that stook. 

thoritles, however, do not encourage divi
dend talk.

net 94 LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO.. 
Lalchlord, New Onterls

27., ApriTTnet ........
fjrlfral, April net

27 29
WHITE BEAR WANTED89 On t 

to-day 
■Hide:

89
75rrhe sub-treasury paid out to-day to 

banks *3,000,000 on account of telegraph 
' trill sfers to that amount from San Fran- 
tlaco. This emphasizes the belief thafi, 
.has been growing to the effect that San 
’Francisco has at present more Cash on 
band than can be used with profit.
* * * *
J -Montreal, May 31.—Forget interests, who 
hr-! large holders of Dominion Iron, are 
advising clients that the back dividends 
In IXmlnlen Iron Preferred will be paid In 
cash, when the reorganization Is put thru. 

* « *
Tbe fall In Pennsylvania Railroad stock 

this morning from 184 to 132% was due 
. do a street report that the recent *50,090,000 

,t . 5oeu negotiated by the company In Paris 
has fallen thru. We are authoritatively in- 
‘formed that there Is no truth In the story. 
—News Bureau.

.■tori

75
We can offer at special price»:

Bad Rock 
Stiver Bar

35Local Bank Clearing».
This week ..............
Last week (5 days)
Year ago ..............
Two years ago ....

"ii% Carry a large stock of CANOE8. TBÎÎT8 
a n d PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS an* 
SUPPLIES always eh hand.

Crown 
Kerr Lake31% - • •.*18,315,889 

. 18,366,784 

. 19,415,062 

. 17,022,249

Foster 
SllVGF
(■(SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

AJl Ueliated Securltiea.
Members Standard Stock and Minins Exchange 

60 YONOE ST. 146 T»l Main 2169

Bra86
788078 Onta

sellers.Owing to great demand partie* desiring 
outfit* should write or wire at once.

6867% 00* ’ Bank of England Statement.
London May 31.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased .
Circulation, increased ........
■Bullion, Increased ...........
Other securities, Increased 
Other deposits, increased .
Public deposits, decreased
Notes ix serve, decreased ..............

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 43.00 per cent., as 
pared with 44.11 per cent, last week, 

rate of discount of the bank remalif-

G001»Fire In Narehville.
Nashville, Tenn-, May 31.—Pire to- 

dav In the uptown business district on 
ftrtrd-avenue, ’theatened the destruc
tion of several business houses. The 
fire originated in the Greenfield-Tallbot 
Furniture Co.'s store, and was confined 
to that structure. The loss was about 
*60,000.

. LEE & CO.jssssim*8 joh

W T. CHAMBERS & SON,
Standard Stock and Mining 

$?x5hange, 8 King Street East. Phone 
Main 376. __ -___________  ■

Bucl290.. .£11,000 
. 323,000
. 311,973
. 249,-900
. 555,000
. 280,000 

53,000

6770 66% STOfclK BROKERS 
STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Tra^s* 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margl 

Phone Main 6284.

Rye67
49 KING

Bari4
L. "& P.

Pea 1London Stock».
May 30. May 31. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

89 11-16 89%
89 15-16

56 ..66
90% Oat-MARSHALL, SPADER 8 CO126126 eellen0- Vlctim of Enteric Fever.

Gibraltar, May 31.—Dr. Charles Al
len of New York died of enteric fever 
in «the Colonial Hospital here yester- 
ady. He was landed from the steamer 
Koenig Albert, which sailed from Ge
noa May 17, for New York.

STOCKSCot sols, money ... 
Ccnrels. account . 
Atchison ...... ...

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Anaconda 
Denver &
C P. K............
Chicago Gt. Western 

Paul ....................

. 90 ’IecuMontreal. May 31.—A leading official of 
•Nova Scotia Steel aays the company’s ccal 
department Is doing a much larger business 
than In any previous year. The mines 
jiave been carefully developed andi market 

been found at good price for _every 
ton that can. be mined this year. '/*

Ci92%92% WANTED
CONSOLIDATED 

SMELTERS 
CAN. GOLD FIELDS 

SYNDICATE 
2W Dividend» 

quarterly.
requirement»—prom «t

The
ed m changed to-day at 4 per cent. N* SALE >106 NEW YORK.100% PoYnt60%60%

Spader & Perkins

i24% :::
128%

Ontario Cobalt, Red R#ck 
Toronto Cobalt, Silver
FortVr Cobalt. Silver Leaf pay*

111%111On Wall Street.
Mershall, Spader Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

Price movement of the security list does 
not refitet a concrete opinion on the mar
ket as a whole tho In most directions 
strength Is bolus/ displayed.

In the case of the trunk lines prices are 
relatively low, tho botli N. Y. Central an'l 
Pennsylvania are in the market for new 
capital and in fact demands of other cor
porations on tbe money market Including 
the necessities of the above menttoijed 
loads are becoming a market influence of 
Importance. , .

Most tilings point fo a favorable bank- 
statement Saturday as a result of gold inl

and the movement from San Fran-

13%13% -REPRESENTED BYRio Grande. 44%44%os 128% Ht.164%.164%
na% KTi20 Pol.oned by a. Weed,

Peterboro, May 31.—Hugh 
Collins. 33 years old, who lived In 
F.nnlsmore Township, near here. Is 
dead, from bllood .poison tog. having 
been prolsoned by a weed while plow
ing.

175% Write, wire or phone your
attention—buying or selling.. Washington—Representative Garner of 

.Texas introduced a resolution in the house 
'to-dav calling on the secretary of rom

and labor to Investigate causes of

.175 GilbertSt. ere f4848Erie .............. ; ■
do. 1st preferred . 
do 2nd preferred . 

.Illinois Central .... 
Louisville & Nash . 
Kansas & Texas ... 
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ;. 
Pennsylvania .... •
New York Central . 
Ontario & Western
Reading ................. ..

do 1st preferred 
do! 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific .. 
Sou thorn Railway . 

do. preferred, xd
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Wabash common .. 

do preferred ....

We offer special fsoilitiee for dealing on 
THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

FOX 8 ROS6,82%.. 82% 
.. 73% 
..183% 
-.151% 
.. 35% 
..92%

........94

........09

........143%

........53%
___  73

674
TORONTOmerce

differences in prices at home and abroad 
on articles of Iron and steel manufacture, 
also whether prices In United States are 
controlled by Steel Trust and If so to 
.Investigate organization, capitalization, 
jpr. fits,, conduct and management of Steel 
■Corporation. «

185%
151% STOCK BROKERS,

Phone M. Î765-
rioi

rente
bld. i 
brand

* ■ 35%112112 90%xd. JOHN C. BEATY,
manager.

113113 95125130 <19Sales——Morning 143 THE STERLING BE OF CANADAGen. Elec. 
20 @ 145%

246Sao Paulp. 
10 (a 143%

MaOFFICES :
King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.

Mackay.

S! SI =.««»25 @ 144 
10 m 143% 

50 @ 143

53%i King
flucti
Trad

• • 73
Rank rate 47Joseph says: London strong.

Atchison is all right for a 
There will be a

47Nat. Trust. 
5 @ 15510 ® 73%

50 @ 73%x
ports 
Cisco.

Scuetary Shaw In recinding the order nl-_________ I
low lug advance» to tbe banks on gold en- i)c in. Steel, 
ga^eirents. perhaps retoguizes that sue It 
facilities are no longer reqtured

Elints & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell.
McKinnon Building: .

Tbe stock market was generally strong 
to-dav, the notable features lying Illinois 
Central, Con. Gus, T.C. & I. and St. Paul,
Ills. Central was buoyant, based on Apt h s 
earnings, showing ait increase of- 06 per 
cent in the net over April last, and a 
rumor that Ilarriman interests were buy
ing In a quiet way, which represented ac
cumula tion with a view of control ing the 
prepertv implying further competitive buy - 
lug and a cpntost at tbe annual meeting.
Following ft minor court decision fnvornbl- 
to Con. Gas, this stock advanced five 
points on short covering. A break in I enn- 
sylvania was accompanied by a rumor that 
the French ldan had fallen thru. Pnis is 
emphatically denied by bankers clos.dy 
ldentitied with the railroad, but at the 
same time it gives grounds for assum ngv 
that there has been some hitch or delay 
in connection with the loan. C.F. & I. 
mot ed up sharply on what looked like 
short covering and manipulation and 80 
Is predicted for It. but we fail to see any 
good reason for a farther advance in the 
stock a* financially the company 1» any- 

I thing- ’ but strong ^and will require a^con^

49unchanged.
turn, or for a long pull.

- prent deal of monev presently In American 
Beet Sugar. The buying is not conspicu
ous but It is good and full of big promises. 
Do'not be afraid of the coalers, and buy 
Fries, holding Erie seconds. T. C. & I.

Lock some away for big 
On next bulge. Reading will 

Bnu St. Paul, U.P., conserva-

49
67% ENNIS & STOPPANI67% Wh40%39%Imperial.

4 ® 248% 
8 @ 248

Mo103103Con. Gas.
2 @ 206%

Jul5 St 31% 
11 @ 82x 

@ 83 r
1 25 @i 82% X

154%153% ( ReHEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
9898 t

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 
Members Chicago Board of Trade

t Corn42%80 42Ontario. 
. 5 <@ 139

City Dairy. 
25 90

>1109%is acting well, 
fortune-sake.
cross 150.

109 Jn2221%N.S. Steel. Se5150% Gate: Ilively.
A. E. Ames & Co ’MiPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, May. 31.—Oil closed at *1.64.•J * Offer special facilities for 
dealing in Grain futures. 
Direct private wires to 
Chicago and New York.

• ' Ju 
Re 

Porti
There is much gossip concerning 

Paul’s expected *25,000,000 loan, 
nurrters It is thought that the loan has 
already been arranged for and that cue

With the Hollowing Branches Throughout Ontario;

, ST. CATHARINES 
TAMWORTH 

" THORNHILL 
UXBRIDGE 
VARNA 
WATFORD 
WELLANDPORT

St.
I n some LIMITED,

New Yorlt Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations in 
the N!ew York market to-Onj:Open. Hleh. Low. Clos..

10.48 10.45 10.45
10.56 10.50 10.56
19.78 10.01 10.63
10.46 10.38 10.38
10.41 10.41 10.41

MdLBFROY
MAPLE
ORANGBVILLB 
PARKDAI.B 
PORT DALHOUSIB 
SE BRING VILLE 
SHEDDBN 
SOMBRA

ALMONTB
BAY'FIBLD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

JuInvestment I 
Securities

Rib
' M

•Tv
J. L. Mitchell, Manager. 

Toronto Office, - - McXinniii Buildlnï
Lflr.Tan......................10.48

Mar ..................10.56
July ..................10.77
Oct. .... ....10.44 
Dec .... «...10.41

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points low
er; middling uplands 11.45; do., gulf, 11.70. 
Sa es, 27,069 baie».

M
I Jt

Requirements of Investors OAre- 
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

TonoHTO aroca uciwau -F I R B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CQ.

Mabove Branches, we have special facilities forMOW*» « ™ In addition to
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

Ber
theshouritibs of

Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester 
Railway Co.

TRI-CITY RAILWAY AND LIGHT CD.

/; I htug Minims Ex- 

Asked. Bid.

Assets Over $12,000,1X0..
MEDLAND & JONES, Agents

Telephone 10< w .

standard Stock theF. W. BROUGH-ALL, General Manager.clianee. ell
UMall Butidlng.857 to 9 Kim yrect Ewl, Ttwii» gtkgdard tot*
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FRIDAY MORNING AUCTION SALE* * •
V THE ROYAL WEDDING

I remainedMs f[ CURS HI Gilt 1HS. ,, :"ts5,,.u„'"u.l„^,n5S...lUHitElS ni[K$i
tire cash wheot. The liquidation by will v 1 rose ta and grerceful streamer* looked exteBBjve renovating and repairing
tered holders of deferred moutM haa bee» ____ _ ! from roof to roof, and arches of roses, f ,e n bax.k gome of its ancient glory.

sru-uOT „, h„„,c,ttuFirmerat,occwi. r.’sr.vsr.sri,srssa. it has been ^ mîerwts^rt no In- ButchefS Utile rimer at I VC vwi, ^ thla dazzilni canopy1 of Hags and c,,ume -ntlred. Tne ,g(eat arches and
qw|dr*y or apparent Interest in round lots AdvanCft — HogS Firm at Quota- flowers. .^^niaT^ttirt^The “worn^n I 1WV€S’ usually sombre, w*Je j kt 2.30 gild 8 g.Hls
of rash Wheat and verv little demand from nuyanvc 0 x nianity in festival attire, the \OI“e“ll, the thousands of electric Ugnts, | At fc»dW »»iu w w
smaller mlUer». Local cask aaleaeODO buab. tionS—LambS Lower. wearing white mànttltas.ati» bunches of. wto,ch llned the cornices and fl"am^ _ c M">

Ennis A Stoppant 21 Meliuda-street, bright flowers in their hair, and wHhl (|)o marb e altar' with an aureole of _^ ri ■ gg A««g| A#^C/\ri Si 8
wired J. S. Mitchell. McKinnon tialldln*. ...... bright-colored fans whipping the An1. ' ■ E2|f ■ 88 H8^llg 1 B1 vV/i

Wheat-The market to-dsyelearlylndb -------------- The population of Madrid had turned j h^‘t- he eltar aroae a throne | E3 Y Ul "l" HVlIWWI
eated that some of the '"^.holders tod of „ve gtocU llt tbe city market out ,n a body, and was augmented to At the left of whlch hung a J . . v

• World Office 1 were'qrttilv dlsp^hfg of ns mutt. of tln'r ag reported by the railways since Tuesday ‘»tee *^®h^r^t^rigrOW ; canopy of light silk, wrought with 87*89 Ktllg 5tf«et EdSt . ;

Thursday Evening, May 31. j wheat ns .the market would take without were g7 car load*, composed of 961 cattle, the country a * . R i gold embroideries. A#t «the back of the; _ —^ — m,

' nv have afforded relief, the forth».- prom'-W hog8 arrlve(1 for other deaiers. cess Henry of Battehberg,and her ladies | co^ion.s, upon Whlch^he bridal ■ ■ /-% j ^ 1 ^ S V-T A Y|- - aHla^üî '^rr^,rrvÆ... « KH^rJLTti«sr»r&s ='•=:l iri"  ̂ . . P

T—-Si •FsSsp.srsi’SWfS: r:“?£S3|:r ”"ZZZl MWi Columbia, the coming city of northern
Toronto I shipments —^ ^x>. corn to-day, roului taM 0f (.#Rh property at any point. , The cause of the advance was that the Tîiere the prlncehs put on her wedding , Riid the members of^ tne them1 *** TORONTO. Tims-O— -

OTintPim 'Ï week ago ' 9012,000, 510,-, Foreign news continues bearish. The we a- : were no move cattle on liH‘wJr^ hlde eh*eBS atid Queen Christina greeted the and other rayai faimiHes- Be e ; I Osly 100 LOTS WILL BB OFFERED willb* pr educed on appHentioa at
OLIOimn ^a i'78^’; i^ÆtïlTWlwib. ! the" predictions were .11 that could be de-1 wculd supply the^ demand se e,:.I ««‘«We after whleh the ladles breakfast-1 were the foreign Prince». .nee one year .t 6 per cent. Title perfect,

W; yPI g ' ’■ J !— ! sired and the market alt day showed buyers flag on the market, amongst ^ ’ *ther in the blue salon of the and grand dukes. jn ^otm unUorm , w pnrehaser.
„ .. . 1 little recuperative power, final flgures reg-, were the following. J 11. 1 ,'**)? fbe with the princesses awj duchesses in j

----------- „ 2r“U%iTtotter. however, is in con- of Ottawa ,H,d K. E. <Julckta 1 of Water^ tm* * ,alutes and the clamorous en- ffr-tug lightly over thelh^dand*ouM a 0,.ALL BNCUMBKASCWk PLAN ^ v.e<wlve,. B.C., «*
ST. I.AWRKNCB MARKET. met with reliable reports from the fields, 'loo. Had It not Iweu for these W«rs thuaiasm of the crowds massed along ers. mantillas bens ^dl.y. 1^!?r > pit re their money ts any ehsrtwed hamc wm^ *

—- Provisions—Were steady, with pork show- operating prices would certain!) not ba\ r(W(te_ Ahead rode trumpeters in The special envoys andl resident ; receive their deeds ae per terms • gro*
d in.D enrm orodnee were 3d0 bush |n„ strength. 1 been as good. crimson velvet suits of the tithe of mats were next seated. The ministers | . rje W1 B T|%|U*ls*of grain. 30 loads of hay. with several. Melody * Co. had the following at the Exporter». Philip IL, sounding the approach of the of the crown and tfta hipest oflfcer», . gf^ZlEli 1 V"

‘ IhSH5>b|;t,,H4«vM,CThirty load, sold at $13 to 9U& tf&ttSw is now on a supply and demand Extort hulls sold at $3.fl0 to $4 per Btjrle, each led by a cadet of the Royal uniforms, their breaFts_scintlllatlng ^ Vleterie, Sept. M, 16». says ___
jî- Zr tîLûthv find ft) to $10 for bagt(l an(| we consider wheit monad 80c cWt Riding Academy, »nd the equerries and , with hisfh orders. The eilken vestiMnts gyn A ru *3*

^resUdH^ft-Vdces firmer at $9.16 to good'property to have. We strongly redone , Bnteher». grooms from the Loyal stables leading | of the envoys of China. Persia, Siam | |1AaELK VM
its ■»*> ner cWt mend haying Sept, wheat on all declines The ,jemand for butchers was good and tlfe kjng's favorite horsts. with gold- \ and Morocco lent the scene an addi soaafW
erala- from this mark. prices were 10c higher for the KÇnerul -nm broldered saddle cloths and colored tional touch of oriental color, v -onitoe»ce of the Bulkly and Telqw, et HsseMoa, over om, hundrea

Whtst soring bush ...$0 90 to».... Corn-After early this class, and probably a wore ^umeS; accompanied by pages arid rid- The. trmcl.l Momaeat. surveyed; .» the Klsplri Blverare vast
Wheat’ fill Si)ush ....îo 94 •••• and elosetl stronger T.^l.tVset stocks for the best class of butchers cows which P' mastrt«s and all the bewildering , the roiay couple entered the as- JÎitacoel. The finds are mostly at the head w*tw Trique. «ertce^aM °rr*r
WhcaL red.' bush ........ 0 94 •••• o”5rn8 m'cMCSgo a^e extremely light, we 6utrid!“ buyers beTngon°nie Market. Choice equipment of a luxurious court. semblage arose and 200 choristers itv Rlyers, a ear Hiselto^ NM ^ ar^foonY tlwughirit. A vein ef 306 «
V i ent, goose, bush • ■ • ■ ^ Ô M advise caution In trading In the July °P*, “?„kcd lots of butchers sold at $4.05 to The «rnndees of Spain. toned a proceslonal march. The king te»t, of copper of almost Vrt'thsS tt h. Batkly Vstiey will he the site o<

y’h,sh .........................  0 41 0 42% tion. baton any further Sulgc Ih. Sepf. corn, ^d1(|adg of good at $4.50 to $4.65; tne- Netx came along a line of gala lookPd calm and happy and 8lWg 21y “«^‘2^»!» In tl£^ world; warn vaki« run
Oats, bush........................ 0 75 .... It should be sold agalh tSt a ttor b h- i^,„ at T4.33 to $4.50; common at $4 to coaches of the Spanish gratldees, each pale> as usual. Acros the breast of his the greatest cofi»w t, relstiv. proporttono rkt m abM?1

Osts—Like wheat were w8*k” ..,“n<1n“>1 $4 20; cows at $3.50 to $4.25 per cWt. 0# a distinctive color, with panels rich- field marshal’s uniform was the blue ?**• .It w“s*of coal are very convenient, with hen and lime 1»
owing to better weather and, addUlom0l • FdcPM „„,i stocker». ly painted, glided and jeweled, and and wMte sash of the Order of Charles *” «»v fini that may b« >«qol««d: Ttfk .qA Hintse. the
profit-takingh“r*ituntion 1ms not! Harry Mnrby reports a fair trade hut drawn by magnlficent horses in silver m and »„ hi# breast sparked the article wa. printed the of,f ,Jla„”a Ubooctkm above|

eVLd Ù8r1éry rtrông one On «U buyers are looting for lower potations, in harneg ‘adorned by tall plumes match- “rders of the Garter and of the Golden 8e *k,.g Montana, have '«’«ted Hr»"' m ^^P thrtTp^pertlw».
^«Se. fin» Sert J7t. sympathy with fat ««He pricey fhe main ^ ^ W,thin rode the nobtl- ^eece mStioaed, tad ft is irtd ttoj will rfck mtnw.
declines hn. P • , Ldemand Is for steers, 800 to 1000 ih • . Spain the men with their breasts — 'bride entered with her mother, with the MMMt of frenseentlneetsl rail Bulkly Valley aarmeed the l»**!,

sew York Dairy Market. ( *h\ ^ gold$ 200 feeder's and covered with orders, and the woinetl in brothe,r and Queen Christiania, the sll- wkef* ^thVwert U^a.t brighter future Nr specrt.tieu tkau
New York May 31—Butter-Weak; re‘, :,oekers thirweêk ut following quotations: wedding attire. vufed embroiderv of her wedding dress thw. 1» »• *«kw pNc,

eeipts, 20,110: street price extra ^“^’ short-keeps, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.4<> to But the brimancy of this part of the befatf reflect•» by the myriad of Hghts
20%c to 20%c; official pr'®t* creamery, i ^ steera yoo.to 1050 lbs^, at $3.00 cortege was far surpassed when the mitll She seemed to he roibfed. in Jewels,
common to extra, 14c to 20%c. ; to' $4 20; good steers, 800 to 900 lbs., at famoug roÿal gala coaches came into — vet] giightl ydrawti^asMe, reveal-

Cheese—Firm, u“c6<J^e.d Verints* 25 618 *3 7»‘e *410: llgltAto?ker ‘eoMmn View, each drawn by eight superb acl her clear fine features, with dheeka
Eggs-FIrm, unchanged, receipts, 2,, 1 medium stockers $3 to $8.20. common whlte hor8es with golden and silver har- “J* vouthful color.

! stockcrs at $2.^ to $3 Per cwt. nesses and lofty colored plumage, look- fl^hef,^ïï advanced to meet the
Milch cow». mg like the coaches depicted on some brldee aad thev stood together as the g».

illuminated page of a fairy hook. mnj,_ service began- The ceremony 1 Dr**“*' _ ■ wAhl
These coaches formed one «5 the most performed with all the Imipres- H ATF! TONstriking features of the wedding cor- Roman ritual, CanMnal ! IlAIiCUVn

tege. They were marvels of luxury, Mtk4u| Arcîlbishon of Toledo, robed In j - -rsdu»l raise frees the Bheen» aad Btv,
some of tortoise Shall, others of ina- lmson. gl]lt officiating, assisted by a ! V^ drv the surface dotted eccsslooslly with enly hasel bush (h W*
hogany, set with Pa^P^«d ^faT nundoof tto W. add the , daril nrthlug to dear,
famous artists; all ornajhètited w*“1 dignitaries of the diurdh, with iwiwnDiA WORD ABOUT
precious metafs and emblazoned with digrttams^ boners- ANOTHBR WORD ABWUA
the royal insignia. They were relies .«fmeiiv which lasted nearly an

ttstrjs- »irw=
iKare's,.'"c?Lrr
îa^nrj^aciîv^ ic0r

s» is is er&ss.*- sSrnanla. jr

AH the trappings and surroundings cannon boomed and ctroroh bells dMm
o: thèse magnificent vehicles were in • ed. innékeeping* They wefe draWn by Jeams Entering the royal KZ
of six and eight white horses, weili and <3ueeI’ 07 J*7** wllde8t en.
matened and of the finest breeds. palace amid îîîâutinr "Long

About these glittering vehicles cir- thuaiasm. tbc thnungs shouting Long 
owns, pages, heralds live Queen Victoria, 

showy untfomts of Week of Celebrations.
The fetes for the king s wedding 

have been prepared on an unusual 
scale of tavishness. They are divided 
nl three parts, the first including the 
family fetes celebrated at the royal 
palace by the njesmbers of the royal 
family; second the fetes offered to the 
visiting princes, envoya and high fnne- 
tior.artes: and .third, the popular fetes 
organized for the people. These begin 
on the wedding day. lasting a week or 
more. Ttie royal fetes Include ban
quets. dinners and a grand ball, to 
which only the representatives of the 

house* ha.vhnc family alliances 
The official
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êli; 1
Rye, bush ............
Teas, bush. ..........

Wnx »»4 Straw-liny, per ton ...................»» W to $10 nu
liay, mixed, per ton... 9 00 10 00
èlraw, bundled, ton ., fij*
Straw, loose, ton ..... T w

fruits and vegetable»-^

. 0 46

. 0 80

. 0 77

rnovisiena.
T

{

ILLETT
0 90 .Potatoes, Ontarte .

Cabbage, per dos. .
Beets, per bag .
Red carrots, per 
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag • L •

r Turkeys dressed. ‘ ‘*o t0 *0 Î1 

Chickens, dressed, lb. . • 0 16 
Hens, per lb. S 30 " 3”
Spring chickens, lb........0 30

Dairy ProAaee—
Butte*, lb. rolls .......
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .............................  0 18
* Bert, Torequarters, cwt $6 00 to $6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
I,«fibs, dressed, cwt. . » 00 13 00
Mutton, tight, cwt ......... 9 00 JO 00
Veals, prime, cwt • • • • • 00 10
Veals common,«cWt J W ” ™
Dressed hogs, CWt...... 9 73 10 2.,
Spring lambs, each .

0 no HAZELTON0 60
bag 0 00

1 261 00 TH* CLIMAT®
B»setts» I. jurt ^htTJSS

- hi midsummer. It is warm without °1”»

ANOB 
RD Or TR. 
BOARD OF Tl

TORO]—

0 30. 0 25

Qfgia and Prddtica»

d; Dec.. 6e 6Vid. lrl[et prices were firm, raifgtng all the 
mixed, new, ™”,rôm $28 up to $62 each. Drover.

would*need to be careful In buying cows as, 
should there be a laÿe. nH°^” ,^°n^ 

v_rU a rain' end Produce. ! forward, with no outside bujeripresent.u 
N>; York M«y SL-Flour-Recelpts.^: might be ‘hat they wmtld^e some money.

553 bbls.; exports, 27,067 bbte., es es, . wnndred veal calves were offered.

"SiSSw. »■ fx1*."" .'.‘WsyLTS S''™*”
rKfer—

whest-tteceipts 26,000 bueh.; exports, Sheep sad Lnmto».
32 273 uttan ; aales,’ 2,700,000 bush, futures; ^^rie, of ,Prlng lambs were large,

' t barely steady; No. 2 red, 93Lie nom- the qnttnty of many of them being not good,
!rml elevator- No 2 red; 95c nominal f ob. t „„ tbetleast, the result being that prices 
af^.t; No l northern buluÆ. 91J6ç nom-. ^VudTlow4r, in fact sheep of all kinds 
ina I f O.b. afloat; Nô. 1 northern Manitoba were lower In price.
80Uc nominal f.o.b. afloat Yielding to ^ <6 per cwt.; bucks, *3.50 to *4 per cwt,, 
liquidation, the wheat “ark*tT[”d. ^“k spring lambs. $3 te $5.50 each, 
ond tower all day, reflecting improve*.wra Hears.
ther and crop news. /n^bear Receipts of hogs were fairly lar3*. °T”
break In May under manipulation and bear OQ tfce Market. Mr. Harris quotes the
pressure. It finally yielded ^ : market firm at $7.30 for selects aud $7.œ
closed %c to %c lower; May. 89%c to l^c, . Ughtg ,„d f»ts; rows, $4 to $5 per cwt.l

o 12V4 1 ^Corn-Receipts, 20/J25 touafi.; e^brts, 7ëxporfer^ai240°lï!“ Mch! at $5 Some of the Notables.
443 bush. ; sales. 00,000 bush rmn s. L ! ^ cwt ; 5 exporters. 1290 It»., at $4.90; 1 The coaciiefi of thê Spanish gran
firm; No 2. ^ 1 o^ellow Mc nom- exporter 1270 lbs., at *5; 2 expctlters lSOO ™ hardly less remarkable than

wSSf'-Sfe 2noymlnaT.’j8Opntlou,lbsP, fit iff: îbf "frutâ U those of royalty, the main difference
market opened Irregular. May being higher, 21 g°od 'Jrteliers. :1100 lbs., “t70*4-7e^7 being that they were drawn by on»
and late months easier. Eventually the £nf(,h(-ra iMK) ,’bg at |4,7B; 5 good butchers, two horses, according to rigid fkle. 
whole market became firm on a **re»* lbg ' gt «4 jq. 30 good butchers. 1110 Some of the most notable of these 
cash situation and eoverlog and c o e %c at"$4.65; 6 good butchers. 1020 lbs., at coaches were as follows: The Dyke of
to Vic net higher; $4.65; 22 fair butchers. 600 lbs., at $4 40; Albas' coach; of yellow, with red
to, 56c. closed yOOc, Sept o5^c to butchers, 1120 lbs., at $1.40; 5 fair w-heels, the plumage of the horses and
closed 55%c; Dec., M%c to o4%o. closca m6 lbi-. at $4; 10 bulls, 1540 to ^ „v’e J the lackeys being In the

, , aq aoa Hush • pioorts 1970 lb*., nt $3.50 to $4 p*r cwt, qomp polo^* that of the MstrotiiB of VI*087O3,tb«h.!1pPrt,firm';°<S.x^,‘orts. 2«P,o 32 r“‘each* Jffig p^cwf; ana,'a" seventeen to centxry coach With

lbs 34V4c: natural white. SO to 33 lbs., - . • ,. ’ , Ù ,<,• h exporters 1830' preclou» paintings by Vincente Lopez, royal
40c" to 40V; Clipped white, 38 to 40 lb»., «£, ***£$; 6 exporttrs, 122<, lbs., at that o? me Marquis dp Miraflores dir with Spain are bidd»m
41c to 42Vic. _____ . , tf4.W); 6 exporters, 1210 .bs.. at $4.95; 8 tingutaoed by Its whiteness, all the fetes to foreign envoys and high ru

Rosin—Eaay; drained, common t s exporters, 121» Ins., at $4.85; 28 butchers, plumage, harnesses and Uvfry being tioraries Include «cepttoi and banq
$* to *4.15 5?“!fl**f,trSg;2adv Suear__ Hi» lbs., at $4.75; 13 butchers, 1070 lbs., at ^ white; those of the Duke of Soto- at the (royal palace; mtiltary review.
Spot Rio steady, mild 9 . . |4 4o; 17 butchers. 900 u»., at *4.38; 12 ni- _ and the Marquis de Tovar, each «8]a performance at the Royal Th^-
Baw steady; fair reflnljm 2 lo-16c eentri. ^ 930 ,b,„ it *4.50; 3 oulcher cows 1 tJS^rhfffflff and plumage *TP ration and ball at he Hotel De
fugal. 96 teat. 3 10-826. molasses sugar, ^ ,t ,4.05. e butcher cows, WHO that of the Duke of vil’e and many other entertainments
2 1116c; refined steady. ,bs , at $4.05; 9 milch cows, $30 each. Ship- at the same colors, that M ine x/u \ n.e, ana mmy v t

----------- ! .1 out three loads Tnmames, brown, and of the Qount or for the dtotingushed wuhXm ^
, . 1 Corbett A- Henderson sold: 24 butchers. Heredia, green. By far the most

I New York, May M.—Pig-JW»—Q|>««t; nno lbs. each, at $4.87V4 per cwt.; 20 but There were some 25 of these historic thoee jn which the peorple partlcyxata 
I Copper—Firm. I>ead—Quiet. Tin—Weak, 1 rh 1<eo 11)a gl $4 *); 14 exporters. 125<> coaches of the grandees, each having its lniciudtne night illuminations of tne
! Straits, $39.50 to *39.73. Spelter—Steady ; ll|R at *4 85; 1 export ball, 1760 lbs. at £ neculiar brilliâney, and all form- prado and other public quarters, a Ve-
! domestic, *5.90 to $6. , $4.25; 1 export bull, 14» ih».. at $4; 12 but- ^^n^ariy dazzling pageant, fol- ,nPtleT1 feast at the Wewt Puro. three

chers, 1020 lbs., at $4.85; 6 ontchers, 1100 "f iL the coaches of the Spanish bu1, a luminous cortege, a hat-

i CATTLE MARKETS. *J; mî &&.1U Sn?f, 2S Si™ «g* g™ ££*»-; rg.lf
----------- I lbs at $4.70; & cows. 1120 lbs., at $.3.90; 2 visiting princes, including th« the Jtpankh provinces In tyrtcal gr<«^

i Cables fnelienged—American Merit- ; ,0ws 1100 bs.. at ft; 1 milch cew, <44; and Prino^ss of Wales, the Arphdu v and figures. In order_ that toe __
Ct. Are Vtltkont Featere. il milch cow Cxi. slipped 'v.vit to 8nd Archduchess Francis Ferdinand of queen may see the Spanish people Orom
et» Are wuhont »eax . icllents at count y points Austria, the Grand Duke and Grand ^very, quarter of th* cotmtnr.

New York Mav 81 -Beeves-Receipts, 1 Crawford A llmmlsett sold 1 load export- Duehes3 Vladimir of Russia, Prince A florgeosi froeesulat.
Rye-No quotations. 910 mainly consigned dire,-7; nothing do- era, ^ lb*u at *5; 1 loa^ brtchera l»ff Albrecht „t Prussia and Prince Albert program of the luminous <**"
Rje NO quo _v__ tog of any Importance; feeling steady. ! 'b8’V i 2? 1350 to *4 per cwt of Belgium and representatives of all alves an idea of toe extent and
Barley—No quotations. | Calves—Receipts, 85; I ®w*H Ilian bmight^1 load expottc.s, KÎOO the royal houses of Europe. .splendor of the popular fetes. Its main

----------- common to choice veals. *4.ü0 to $6.87V4,1 W M. ueau^uong V r Closing this dazzling array of princes a tnre, are.
Peas—No quotations. n0sihr2nernIlî!ilkï'amhs—Recelots 1182 sheep (ieorge Dunn bought 1 load cows, 950 to appeared a coach bearing the roy Two large decorative floats with the

------------ »„S„hu7 m ms tmlrtaritoss firm on light 1100 lit, each, at $3.15 to *4.25 per cwt ; crown, in which were seated King A rtra.ltg Qf the king and queen, who
Oats—No. 2 white. 37%c buyers outsld». »j«d.v, lambs aud r a hng fi . utb*rn load Uulls, «00 to 1500 lbs. each, at $310 tonso hls witness, Prince CariOS and P arttaMc nyramids of orage flow- “how follows-

rollers 36 V track Toronto. ESg'JSS? y^rliS’gs’$6 to $7 37%; culls, . ,0 $4.25 per cwt.; 1 load steers. 1200 lbs.. „„ maj6Sty.g mtle *f "S. transparent and luminous, liberty <***** Zg’nZS, toe king

“a-»,,.,,.,.. — — ssl,le “ T«*..«.««» » «»•
Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 84%c Sellers, sales reported. _______ | wnileylhran. bon gat 320 sheep at $4.00 The King 1 *?** £L**”d ,t was beaux, wth the mond*^^S' % ^“”1 anF enduring present to the bride, by

Point Edward.. 840 WS. B».t ,..ve Stock. ' ^ ^ ftpfSZX “ *' gr^b^'yea^roaÆle the mu 1-i ^d surmounted «UWI-Wn

Toronto lasar Market. East Buffalo Mu;v, ^•r^ULtdv^nrimé «rôrge B. Alderaon and l rank Thomas f,tude wildly waved handkerchiefs, fane j " Three pyramids of flowers and color- victoria DimW " The mayor
8t. I.awrence sugars are quoted as fol- 100 head: fairly active and «rtl, P -l.uughi for the Harris Abattoir <?5I '.’1'<> arid parasols. His majesty could olaiu . lights (180 persons). ^uccn lovlted all fhe mayors

lews: Granulated. *4.08 In barrel*, and steers. $5.35 to L>.75; shipping. $4.. siim:,- lambs at *4 to $3... oacli; tiO sicep , be geen gmlling and bowing to the e p.lairibeau surrounding the portrait of Madrid h8” 1 a tltlstlc album ex- . ____ _
Ko. 1 golden $3.08 in barrels. These prices $5.40: butchers $4.50 to $5-5. . at $£73 to $5.. « 'or nm and 'iar^'‘is „ nular greetings. He wore the uni- *7* mother nf Spain to sign an nrtl- tlc afoam * sealed tenders, addressed to the Proviff*
are for delivery here; carlots 5c less. . Veals—Receipts. -.>0 head, active and -5c lambs, 150 calves at $4-|0 K $o. X pei , t. rtP / field-marshal, hU hat sur- of fhe^aues f d ^ ten galleries pressing their homage to tlhe 1 dal Secretary, Parliament Buildings, Tro

! lower: $4.50 to $«•»»• „,.tlve' (’. Zeagman * Sons bdufbt 1 load feed- form M a neia nm plume. > pyramid formée oy => cowple. The nwnufacturers of Barce- : r(>l|to raarked -Tenders for Coal,’ will be
Flour Priera I Hoge- Receipts. 43W head fatrl> nitive w>) to 1(KXj lbs. each at *3.90 per cwt mounted by » sweeping lte P <nr perrons). , , . Kin.T' ,0pa have presented the bride with a ,.p<.elve(1 „p to noon on Monday, June llth.

,, r , ,n .rank TO and about steady; heavy ani mixed, $6.10, ^ Rountree hoi sht 21 milch cows and Around hi» coach was a cavaicaaa F'nmhcatix at the portrait of K J ™ " - dlBmond«, valued at KO.000 for the delivery of auch quantities and
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.10 track, ro- yorltpr8 $6.70 to $6.1.1: pigs. $6.60 to $6.70, , H for N,,pj e.m Dulzlel of Morn • a! Royal Guards, heralds, equerries #ana ,th Rrjti«n bn.mers and diadem of demon i uualitles of coal In the sheds of the follow,

ranto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. rtnigba $5.75 to $5.90; stags, $4.23 to $4.75; J? $62 caeh j.sd 10 milch .ows fo-1 holding back the enthusiastic TMwarn. nun pesetas. ™>.B1>1»1 ?ng nrôîlScIsI institutions on or beford th»

iis aœ^raj.irKt'ibf’ ^ ». ssK’S? ajWsu-’iiBrw! sheep active and steady ; lambs alow lbc to f.ottle. CMch came the bride’s party, forming tdto thearms of thef rather than their Intrinsic werth a’tho . wn. orlllla Penetang Wood,
, . 1-wv lower: lambs, $5.50 to h f Tmnes Rvftu >o mlit several 112.I* Ii < own c „i<♦ torimr <irrav nf coach^Si F^iftv floats, ^ltn of t^hom are of great value. Kto<.i. asvIuiiih: 11 Iho tbe Central Prison los

Marshall, Spader & Co. (.T. Q. ®eat.^ yearling*. $« t0 *$6a5°: Jvethe1Lfl«' and springers at cirre it prive*. an°ÿer glittering waiting pr’ncinrtl 5*r>antsh towns. and ! Queen Christine présent* tbe bdîle Mercer Reformatory.
King Edward Hotel, reported the followl 9,1 • 2j; Pwe*. k>50 to $5.73; sheep, mix <*», K jVonins bought 1 io id )utcacr.4, 1», beartjig the lor^Q . nr in ce sees of the .Sixteen floats bearing: ► pani.h priceless court maH’e whichv specifleatlous of tbe qualities and quaj^
fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of jo » k. , , ,oadg mixed cattle at $3.60 and the princes and princesses of tne annerg » to Queen Isabel II of dark titles of coal required and forma of afrpU-
Trade: • ” *4 60 per cwt. house of Battenberg : and finally, cflme 'n lumno*» letters | belonged to Queen isaoeiii ^ m « lie obtained on application tg

Open. High. Low. Close..| Chicago Mv, Stock. _ 1 * ' —---------------------- --- ------ the famed mahogany efcech with tne- S v»n ^ f red velvet wonderfully embroidered ^e Department, or from the Burror. Ü

.2A4 8» 2* E^r^vB^EIsîE;
... 80% 80% 80% 80 4 steers. %A to $6-. alveg $2.75 to $7;, “Tom’s a fool!” C^i1StlrtjtUdk«»-anre of the princess, wh-> Two prreat d^corati^e oat. 1fWels fine old fans, laces and porce* f g , and furnish evidence on delivery

... «, « »» ■“^‘•7"7 'rssnx<sixT&ss& ™ •- ----- ss.«H m «% «% ...........^nw, ••>’« JJ -W.u. W. w«™ *!*“"',j;t ““.Sit ,“a cheerad and SmI. and nr»» * Th. pr„„„ from l«« pw> * ,<. utkf.cflo. « m.

::: s s* » SE:: .e ESSBS
•.•.10.»» 16 45 15.17 .30 lambs, $5.25 to $6.66. ; --------- --------------------------- The bride looked ”061 charmln, ‘nd fife to, ole. accomparted/bv a me.sage of fell ^V^.nSatîSoi. Z accept^.

Irisn wi. erflrious!v acknowledged the continuea come to line^‘w1ir.- „v,VA i« Reina. *: citation on parchment. ,‘r , «vm» nnvHble to the order
An Irishman, brought befnro the jus- t,ong ’ î-vtotnrto F^gerta ’’ “G orv to the Brt- ; The English residents are vying with ^'1», J tUe ' Provincial Secretary

tice of the peaceo n a charge of va Historié Cathedral. -victoria *«F£< »-.***£', rAdon ’* i , must be furnished by each tenderer guff
grancy. waa thus questioned: The Church of San Jeronimo el Real, tl»i our Kin- end Ouven.” Krg’DJi colonie» of th- inte'icr towns two sufficient sureties will be required fM

-^re/ytr'hono^rm a° salior,” Hal ^^^^"^i^bLelktton^P^- | m ^ ^ ZT ôeceaaarily a»

srsta-srsT ssrae - « %Sg£*~- - ^ . «.

^iPsatrsArg*», ssrj3-s.-2r£wwK "TSTstez - « tsbC*?*“***.• Shure. and does yer honor .htok I IL took place in great pomp The castle which Alfonso . ,h|p began,
came over from Ireland In a waginï w,tb}n ltg wan„ But more recently, queen have chosen for t 
grinned Pat.

LOANS firm, 49s 6d.
Wheat—Spot nominal; 

July, 0» 8%d; Sept., 6* «4 
Corn—Spot, firm; American 

4s 5)46: Sept., 4s 4%d.

$0 20 to 0 25 

0 20
Property m

i
FAL€8MBlttD8E
West. HAZELTON

A M Beattie a wril-knewn bnstoea.saisâf cwraiws; jsrürr»». »—
tien repaired.

:
1

lineer art 7 00I . 4 00

HAZELTON
To bay lo Haseltoe new «>«•"

sftæïffjs nsst&Ar-rst^r« »»
«•hey iff ».

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
" ..$8 50 to 10 00

farmONTARIO •if
NeverI, «n the GROUND FLOOR, 

not fnll te attend the sale aharp nt 
can get hold ox, there le

Hay. carlota. ton 
Potatoes, carlota, bag
• Delawares .................

Prolifirs ...
Ont. choicest white 

Butte*- large rolls, lb. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs ..........

R SALE . 0 95m >P 80 
0 85 

. 0 37
0 19 
0 18 
0 20

0 75titles of coppsr 
:as of gold anil 

hundred feet;
culnrs apply to 
i, Ont.

.. 0.80 

.. 0 16
.. 0 18
. . 0 17

Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 1914 
Butter creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, bakers’ tubs .... 0 14
Eggs, new-lold, dos.............0 17

swMivviy «a,.« gyasars^Ms
MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
iLSO UNION kTOCKYAROS, *1»

d$ cattle eooght end note es

0 22 retinues of gr 
end others: in the 
Louis XIV.

fled0 15 moon 1* the Spanish Versailles, known 
as Le G rati je. Jt is a quelnt and quiet 
sport, far removed from the inquisitive 
throngs of the capital, end with all the 
picturesque and romantic surroundjttgs 
suitable for a royal honeymoon. ^ 

The palace is situated at the foot or 
the imposing Pico da Penelara, In the 
Gyadarwma Mountains, high above 
the sea level. The lltle village dates 
from ancient times, when Henry I\. 
built a chapel there and dedicated it to 
St. Ildefonso. Later, the friars of the 
Target Monastery established here a 
farm (La Granja), wihdch no much 
suited the fancy of toe first Spanish 
Bourbon Philip V., that he bought the 
place and erected a magnificent palace 
with surrounding parks, in the style of 
hls French native country. The form- 
tains and waterworks then establish
ed and still Tùnntng are not surpassed 
by ally other royal possession in Eu
rope. .

For years the Spanish king used 
this palace and park as a pleasure re
sort much as «he French kings passed 
theil- days of pleasure at Versailles.

La Crania Is at its best this time of 
v-eair, and the blossoms, thfe did trees, 
the myrtle lanes, tbe fountains and 
the fresh mountain, air will all serve 
to make this royal honeymoon a de
light.

85lie toAN. Honey, lb. ,. ■ 
Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, old ...

0 12; this wonder- 
:e money. 0 150 14 Mi

& CO 
tion Life Bldg. 
’. .. . Toronto.

M 3290

Hlilee aad Tallow.

Ce^E^rontM WhM.^b
eTg i„ Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tsllo*. etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows 
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows..
Country hides, flat ... ...*9 00 to 0 10
calfskins, No. H City..........0 14 ” ” I
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 18
Dekins ............................................ ® S
Sheepskins ................................... 7 "2
Horsehldes ... -................  » f,
Tallow, rendered ....................«
Wool, waahed ...,......, 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

grain and produch.

All kinds

'aras?/ an».» o.JfSS US FOR InVoBMATIOS OK MAR-
KET CONDITIONS, *r 
will mall $e" i“!,wWrfk^oro»tok ss”slMio-

IjSSSKT
Market. Toronto- Cerresoeadesee OsMdNA

$0 13 ; j.
L ALL ÜWLIST- 
pfDLBJ. COBALT 
ON. HAVE AS 

(Y FOR SALE.”

0 11
0
0 10

0 95

McDonald & Maybee
^ttleSM»rkrt!,0«rtïi^«îtoSl^wwiÎ! 
&$. uîSonRoofft^k v£Z yzp:.
lonctloi! Censlf»«?»tt of riffle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful asd Jef 
ronsl attention wUl be rtyro to Cri£j- 
mente ot stock. Quick riles aid prompt

Ssa. «ssrffl strife*

D 8 GO 1 90•s
3 60

>ck Exchangei 
oronto, Ont,

o 05)4

6 18SUPPLIES.

ÏPMENT CO.. 
Onlarle

4NOE8, TENTS 
OUTFITS and

»■ *“ wyssU* t-S?-."' Metal Markets.
to-day
made:

Bran-Sellers, $16.50 outside.

wheat—No.' 2 mixed, 83c 4d. Ontario fall 
rollers, outside.

Goose—No quotations.
PUDDV BROS.parties desiring 

e at once.
limit»,4

hi« bride are arriving from all quar- Dressed HeflS, Beef, Etc. 
ters of the glebe, from countries and 3S-37 J*rv|*Stg
thrir rulers, from provinces an^j rifles, UTTIC*». OO ° v 
and even from school chlMr.m of Spain, 

have contributed theto mite to 
their loyalty to the king. Some

Buckwheat—No quotations.& CO.
tERS
CST, TORONTO 
[uniclpal Trading 
lah or on margin-

!

«IS, lenders for GoalRK.
g10O0 ?D BY—

erkitis
ies for dealing on 
JD, OF TRADE 

notation service.

IEATY,
MANAGER.

S :
1 Bpard of Trade.

Chicago
•246

IDPPANI Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept ., 

Oats— 
May ,,

• July ..
Sept 

Pork — 
May 
July .. 

Rllis— 
Mav .. 
July .. 

Lard— 
May .. 
July ..

!
1

» CHICAGO 
Board of Trade '

Icilities for 
[in futures, 
s wires to 
w York.

*
BrltUfa Cattle Markets,

1 London. May 31— Cattle are quoted at 
He to 12c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
itv 9%C per lb.: sheep, dressed 14c to 15c 
| per lb. ; lambs. 10c. dressed weight.

.359.35
9.40

0.35
9.45

.. 0.35 
.. 9.42

.. 8.72 
.. 8.80

Chicago Goaeip.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : ...Barring fractional and brief recoveries 
thp wheat mârket has .seen R fv*
tilting scale sll day. Tbe açtiri of the 
lUy rteal has been a disappointment. Sett-

42

Manager.
Mctiàma Buildln?

.72 8.72
!77 8.77

8.72
8.82

V
to

A Quite Trae.
From The Columbus Dlepaich. 

always prepared for the__ _

PAN , INS. CO.
[$i2,ceo,cfco.
p N ES, Ag««rt*

loe!v

"I am
worst." growled the pessimist.

the gond of that?" queried 
"The worst never -hap-

"What'« 
the optimist, 
pens." <Telepbon# \ \

4
. «

\ fA-

\

JL
f i

n

-o

' 
L.

£ 
.

«
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12! r 2«ever made to the public, and 
that the facts there alleged had appea
7to Um as justifying an mvesUga-

"0unld^e verified!11 The^stlgatlon of 
Mr Sinclair proved that not only had
buf^he ^tttholdnau!8butXr^

sr.t 'SSÜ&STS&
he was superintendent.

Th» Armours made all sorts of d® 
niais of Dolan's sworn statements, and 
tried tn every way t6 get him out 
country, or to have him deny Ms ojm 
statements, and even paid him »&00* 
thru an agent for an affidavit denying 
his statements, but Dolan simply sign
ed the document, and accepted the 
money, under his lawyers advice, to 
£rth£ expose the methods of this one 

house of the beef trust. ■
Dolan swore to conditions which ex 

isted some eight or ten years ago. and 
Mr Sinclair and the two special com 
mlssloners of the department of copi- 
imerce, Messrs. Neill and Reynolds» 
found that conditions are as bad as. or 

than, when Dolan was an em
ploye of the Armours.

Some of . the statements by Tom 
Dolan, the "killing superintendent, and 
Mr. Sinclair, the author and investi
gator. are given below to show that 
filth and disease never were allowed to 
stand in the way of the earning of dot-

the goods. uniust lars by the packers in the great beet _ . to Increase
■ I* is bad enough to ie\> an i [e <H>mblne » Come tO the Store-----try Embree from $250 to $500.

SLSSSr^SSr-^Jffl £ •» °"= sf“F.irw«..he,V S* fX

r.—.TLZ/Zi ready-to-wear suit,-get ïi»'tf.
-worst of all, is to deprive the I*0»1* °f£ with acase of^l. hP>se or before the mHTfer-r-COm- particular department, as expected. In-

!» the pare ancf criticize to your ‘boro

o^es the people in many ways. heart's COHtent-We Can tp

'--rs.-""!-nIS.?.e,Sr,.S ,. ..na afford to trust your judg-

drives the small butcher but of bust- the rest of the carcass on its way ment-*- cation of candidates for promotion.
h haw ruined the stock-raising in- market. „ . - The senior tylncipal estimated that

dusuy in whole states. It has raised '‘In cases where tubercutoslsbeoame prices I0.0o to 35.0e— in September the attendance in the
f“3L‘L ‘ nf -verv man's beefsteak five evident to the men who were skinning 0 three collegiate» will be 1600. The
cents pe9 pound in the last five years, the cattle, Jt was I£r'‘pierce*’ commu- Summer vests, 2.00 to 4.0e— total seating capacity is only »
and all this is bad enough, but when etructlons from Mr. Pierce, commu oumme , t with the retirement of Mr. Chase and
thè oublie has paid for the food it gets nlcated to them thru me, to at pnee 3 no to 8 oo the return of Messrs. Manley an*
the pup le na P remove the tubercles and cast them In Soft hats, 2.00 to 3.00. strath he recommended two regular
$>°1^eld^?î*wn ter Thirty Tears. to a trap-door provided for that pur- teachers in place of the two occasional»

-It has been getting for ***>.?*’ other words, the order went out “°ent "oTŒêra'for “the'throe

XelHn* iTth^t^hey never orearned tj dispose of all evidences of disease and for the additional accommodation,
to selling It tnat tney n v whenever these evidences manifested / five or six additional teachers,
that anyone ^would^ca^ ^t sent tw,, thmselves to the naked eye. I have The resignations of three kind

The President investigate, seen hundreds and thousands of cattle directresses were accepted as
of his personal friend pass Inspection that should have been Mise B. M- Harrison of Mapnlng-ave
They heard abotU and they Mt t an8l ^ to the destroying tanks. I 84-86 YONQE ST- school?Miss L. M. Welch, Shirley-sueet
■wo» to clean up, as I »a\« ^ wltneBSed men tearing off with ____________________ __________________ — school, and Miss M. L Saunders. Glad-
knowledge, direct .............. : their naked hands large tubercles grow- -------------  «trine-avenue school-
diu the cleaning. But you ciann clean | ^ along the rlba, intestines, lungs and 11 Miss M. M. Peters will be transferred
thirty years of filth in ten ' • . 5 vital parts of the slaughtered steers. fhd lt returned to the pout where from Louisa-street echool as directress
cannot change the habits of a lifetime, ^ ^ seen „ much as forty pounds retUrned t0 P 0f Shlrley-street kindergarten; CMrrie
no matter how- much you may w a .■( Qf flegh affllcted with gangrene cut *4^ trick was the great joke of the L. Peavse from Duke-street to Msn-,
The presidents comm ,er j from the carcass of a beef, In order that tkd -m, slea winded the in- ning-avenue. Miss B. M. Jewett, a*-

they got absolute, positive and lrrefut- » lrad€- came of the condemned carcass, and ed to ine po « M Q oilerhead,
able evidence that the American people, "The slaughter houses of Chicago | a3ut waa returned to a room into which ®LXtant in Winchester, to Duke-street
were being deliberately and systemati- are conducted on the principle that on1y inspected and approved beef was as81»™. Migg m. Macorquodale,
callv fed upon poison. ! meat once good ts Always good. I lived supposed to be, no further difficulty _-~i3,ant kindergartener, will be trans-

Meat Painted instead of smoked. there seven weeks, and saw with my j was encountered/' ferred from Perth-ave. to -Brook-ave-;
-Dead and diseased animals were l>e-j own eyes how business is conducted. i Pooling: the Inspector*. Mlgs A> Williams, from Ryerson to

lng used. Everv portion of the animals Tn Armour's, where spoiled hams, Mr Sinclair said: Perth-avenue; Miss N. Wither*,
was being uséd—the skins, the necks, are treated in a cellar by a man who j ..Tbe Chicago newspapers that sup- Duke-street to Winchester-street; Mias
the ears. Old meats were being doctor- ! pumps a fluid Into them with a root ; pore the packcrs became Incensed over |Maude Robertson, from Louisa to Duke-
ed over—haying come back rejected , pump, the stench of the decaying meat ; the storv j tojd a man falling into , street. , . . ,
from everv corner of the civilized world, j is unbearable, but I was .aughted at j & ya Qf bolllng laird. The lard was , The following were appointed tp the
Meets which were largely labeled were because I could not stand it. j uaed as if nothing had happened, after ,stafr Qf assistant klndergartners: Miss
dyèd with chemicals. Meats wnteh, "Tuberculosis in hogs is so common ^ had been puiied out in frag- i m. D. Hendry, to Clinton-street school, 
should have been smoked were painted ; as to excite no remark- Hogs dead, mmts commissioners ddsoovered ! Miss A. Drew, to Hew Beach; miss
instead to save the trouble. All this, from cholera or smohe- d to death in, the tr^th of thls a few days after they Edith Jones, to Ryerson; Mise M. mc-
the commission found, ahd it stated it, transit are shipped to Globe, Ind-, and be their investigation. Ilwain, to Fern-avenue. Ml^ Frankie
t > the president. | there turned Into hog greasy So.me of .ÎÇj^ vvid0w waa paid ,$2500 to keep Williams was appointed teacher

• A bill had been introduced to reform j this product Is stopped to Prance and hfr mouth shut and was sent away. domestic science in Winchester s
packers had their lob | Us. d in making a fancy sairdine ol.” ..Tbe Chicago editors became «till school. ' 4nri„- June was

by all ready In one day, ^tnd tney bad -Tom- Lolan said: angrier over the story of finding hu- Deave «fataen<'earing June ^was
caused one-thousand telegrams to bej Mow the l.nw Was 1-angl.ed At. * fingers in canned goods. Th&t I fronted > »»« F. Roger
sent to the president from all oyer .he .-0ne of Lhe mos timportant régula- . flnd3 have been made can be : Grace Williams,
country. Then suddenly they learned t s Qf tbe bureau of anima] Industry voucbed for by chartes Dexter Alien
of what was in the report, and their i;,vlb0t no Cows or calves are to be „ k-r Heights. Brooklyn and Henry
opposition collapsed. Every power they p,ared on the market, but it has no walker 0f No 35 Grand View-avenue,
could muster was set at the task or more weig.ht with the packers than so Tervls
keeping it back; every power which m)]ch chaff out of the slaughter of collected a maa of advertisements
they could command is being used thL mp cowfl| or a day's killing. Perhaps Chemicals for use in packing houses 
minute to keep it back. All theh lob- ; one.ba.if are with calf. The nspecters Ad t them to the president. They 
hyists aretrecalling the memory of all, he,D but see tbeRe conditions. ^Tte mo” convincing evidence, of
the campaign funds that they hate ex e lhev are of s,IOh frequent cedurrence , hnsiness and a.udaclty of the pack-
C^Thly aro willing to be saddled with j that It is impossible to avod seeing ; erg ,n doctoring their meats.»

the expense of $4J)00,000 a year for real: ..«/ in^trUfCttions were from Ml*. . _ —
meat inspection, provided for by tnej ^ U) dr^e cif the calves by hid- ELECTRICIANS MAY STRIKE.
Beveridge biM- if only thé repog^an '
-be;.suppressed,^

SIMPSON OOÜWNY,
limited TWE
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ROBERTCRegeterei)

Friday, Jane fPresident. J. WOOD, Manager., H. H. FUDGE»,

So Inspector Hughes is Informed 
1—6. A. Smith for Jameson 

Aye. Principal.

i.

' FORM
i#CLOSES DAILY AT 5L30 P WI.STORE

Alleged Trade Secrets of flevolt- 
ing Nature of Chicago Meat 

Canners Laid Bare.
;

A News Column for Men
G. A. Smith, assistant master of Jam-, 

Collegiate Institute, was
6

Suggestions, Advice Offers and Opportunities 
Regarding Men’s Clothes-Mens Day 

and the Men’s Store.

eson-avenue 
recommended by the management com- 
mlttee of the board of education yes- 

cceed Senior Frtncipal L*

It:
cidentsConcerning the Chicago atock- 

yards which caused President Rowe- 
veil to send two commissioners to dis-

the facts

Hints, Senator E
With Vi

corns, a
terday, to 
E. Embree,Z principal.

I» Senior Principal Embree suggested, 
that el nee the board had placed him 
In change of a school which wa» sal<î 
to be badly In need of reorganization, 
and which he was loyally willing to 
undertake, yet It would involve much 
more attention, worry, and considerable 
expense. He asked the committee to 
reconsider the salary question. a
motion by Jas. Simpson it was decided 

the extra grant to Mr-

m
al-1 1

the following statement. 
American people now have be-

OfI ft E
worse

». Senator C 
■ box during

commission
• I „.h

: iftade 
"The

fore them one of 
tunities of their live»; one

the greatest oppor- 
ot the crim-

only si 
vousness is 
legal gentle 
iy seem» t 
right hand 
at some od
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conditions. The

HIS is the store where we combine good taste with common, sense. We 
sell what men wear cheaply, but we don’t sacrifice quality, fit, style or 
indviduality to do it. Some stores prate of quality, others shriek about 
economy. We want to say right here quietly, earnestly, but none the 

less emphatically, our Men’s Store gives quality and economy combined.
Look over this list of tips for Saturday. We’re open from 8 to 5.30.

50 only Men’s Imported Worsted Suits, high-grade, newest -designs,} I O S!i\ 
the new long, single-breasted sack style, with deep vent and flared back, V | 

sizes 36 to 42) special Saturday morning...........................................................................................'

Light Grey and Fawn Homespun and Donegal 
Tweed) Trousers, made with college roll 0 f| fl
and belt loops, Saturday, $2.76 and...........U.WU

Men’s Light Summer Wash Vests, I ft
plain and fancy patterns, at ..................  • • V

Fine White Pique Wash. Vests, I CA
- single-breasted, Saturday . .................. .... .1 .UU

Fine Black and White Baaket-Weave,-»in 
Wash Vests, also tan stripe effect and 
linen shades, Saturday .....

Rich Mercerised Wash Vestings, plain white, 
with small black spot, splendidly made, ft Cft 
Saturday ..................................................... .. .»4,UU

m
BankingBusinessr

I The Sovereign Bank of
I Canada’s up-to-date me-
I thods facilitate the de.
I spatch of business for
1 man of affairs. No red

tape.

Men’s High-Grade Navy Blue and Black Eng
lish Worsted Suite, a rich, soft-flnlshéd clay 
twill, made up in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, single-breasted only in black; extra 
well tailored, with first-class linings and 
trimmings, and perfect fitting, Satur-. j Cft ft 
dfty m '* »4 v-e * ■ V Mw

Men’s High-Class Unllned Summer Suits, 
made from a silver grey fancy worsted, in the 
latest single-breasted sacque style, broad Moul
ders, side vents, bellows pockets, all Inside seams 
piped and beautifully tailored, on sale |

Youths’ Fine Imported Donegal Tweed! Long- 
Pant Suits, In a rich grey and fawn stripe pat-, 
tern, made up In the correct long. roll, double- 
breasted style, with centre vent at back, good lin
ings and trimmings, and well tailored, A Cfl 
33—36, Saturday  ................°

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made froqa » *S 
neat grey and black checked tweed, with fancy- 
colored overplaldi, loose box-plait, self belt and 
bloomer pants, made with strap and buckle at 
the knee, sizes, Saturday, 26—28, $3; ft Cft
29—33 ................................................................v*vu

lng them until night, or until, the in- ! ----------
spectors left off duty. The little car- Agreement Has Expired—Will Meet

were then brought from all over
IThe Beginning: of It.

Upton Sinclair was Inspired to his In
vestigation by the first exposure of the 
criminal and revolting njethods in 

* vogue in the beef packing Industry 
made in 1899, in an affidavit of Thomas 
F. Dolan, for some time "killing super
intendent” erf the Armour plant in Chi-

I Employers To-Day.casses
the packing house and skinned by boys.
They received two cents for removing There are rumors of trouble between 
each pelt. The pelts were / thè journeymen electrical workers of
cents eac hto the kid glove manufae- \ •’
Hirers. This occurs every night at Mr- this city and the bosses.
Armour’s concern In Chicago, or after 
each killing of cows.’’

Mr. Sinclair soys:
Unsalable Calves Make Potted Clilcl*

"No chickens are used :n the Ar 
plant for ipotted chicken. The

A prop^^egrse of con- 
eervatis^^j^zn b i n e d 
with enterprise make 
for soundness and satis
factory banking service

At 12 o’clock
last night the contract signed two 
years ago came to an end, and this af
ternoon'a conference will be held be
tween masters and men. A gentleman 
closely in touch with 4he local situa
tion said last night that the men might 
rub along for a few days in the hope 
that the bosses would accept the de
mands, which are, briefly, a minimum 
scale of 35 cents an hour instead of 
27 1-2 cents an hour as at present. F. 
S. Baker, the architect in charge of the 
Traders' Bank, stated last night that 
the electrical work, on the big building

was

eago.
Mr. Sinclair said that the Dolan affi

davit was the first disclosure of the true 
conditions of affairs In the packing In-

2.00Tbe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.awow ,, „

flesh of unsaleable calves is far more 
profitable, and Is used almost exclu
sively for that purpose. Not a shred of 
chicken -meat enters the can,

"Thousands of pounds of chemicals 
are used to dye meat and to retard 
decomposition,

"Old cows, so nearly dead that tney 
have to be carted, are used for the 
canned roast beef. Fifty per cent, of progressing 
them are with calf. Soup and beef ex- knew nothing concerning a threatened 
them a de fTom tha ]lTuld drain- strike this morning among the electric

al workers.

Co

NOTWhite DuckMen’s and Youths’ Fine 
Trousers, regulation style, all sizes.
Saturday ...:........... .................. ............................

Men’s Heavy Weight White Duck 
extra well

Main Office 128 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br'ch 167 Church 
Market Branch 188 King St. Hast

1.00 Alfred tj 
tiens1

made, Sat- | g QTrousers, 
■ urday .. In a ca 

eianagln 
NorthcMfl 
«rally as 

’ Kindi 
I am stJ 
Am imi 
■have no

was wel advanced, that everything
satisfactorily, and that he Men’s Cool Black Lustre Coats, unlined, 

patch pockets, 'sacque style, on sale I Cft
Saturday, $2.76, $2 and ......................................... I.UU

Imported English Blue Melton Blazers, assort
ed colors, in fancy cord trimmings, Sat
urday .................................................................................

DR. SOPERÏ tracts are 
,ed from this boiled meat.”

"Tom” DOlan said:
Good Meet Not Canned.

“Cattle that are unfit for dog meat 
boiled down the nutriment is ex 

and beef exeraots,

‘ Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 
syphilis, lent vitality, impotence, emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and all <Ts eases of

*20 FOR THE FIREMEN. 2.25 Boys' Light Grey Homespun Buster Brown 
Suits, with a faint dark spot and overplaid, made 
with white linen collar, black silk tie, patent 
leather belt, fancy plaits and straps, with gilt 
buttons down the front, and bloomer 4 Cft 
pants, on sale Saturday J.............................. .....T.uv

T
Chef Thompson has received a cheque 

for $20 from the Graham Nail Works, 
for the Firemen’s Benefit Fund, as “n 
appreciation of the prompt and efficient 
services of the fire department at the 
fire which took place at our factory on 
the night of April 28 last.”____________

Dark Navy Blue Fine Twill Serge 
Summer Coats, unlined, Saturday ....

Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing 
Trousers, light cream shade, plain and ft C 
stripe patterns, Saturday, $3 and ............. ..

360traded for soups 
aud the dry- unwrolesome pulp, fortifi
ed with a mas® ff gelatinous substance, 
te lammed into a can wih a flaming 
label around it. Meat that can be used 
for anything else is never canned, swn- 
,o,v because there is a better pddee to 

obtained for it whil elt .s fresh.
cattle oome into Ar

if unable to call s»al 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours9.)* 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 ta A 
8 p. m.. Sunday 2 to 5 p- m. fl 

Office corner Adelaida ' // 
and Toronto street*, op
posite Poi: Office.

DR- A. SOPER,
:$ Toronto Street, Tor

onto, Ont.

KEENA#
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against 
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n eased 
the spoi 

As kfl 
tween tB 
star.tly 1 
in this d 
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takes tfl 

Radnd 
eral wd
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Û Soft Collars aid Shirtsbe

anas■ i have seen 
mcur’s stockyard so weak and exhaust
ed that they expired in the corrals, , 
Where they lay for an hour «r two, 
drod. until they were at erw rds haul
ed in, skinned and put on the market 
for beef or nt othe cannery depart-

1
W,

% /
cashmere trimmed, lined seats, sum- 

weight, sizes 34 to 46, per suit 
$1.25, per garment, Satur-

Men’s New Negligee Soft Col
lars, well made, a manufacturer’s

1r Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, 

detached cuffs, large variety of black 

and white effects, plain and pleated

;
mer

£
!

ment.
Mr. Sinclair said:

Borax
bosoms, sizes 14 to 16^, reg. 

value up to $1.25, Saturday.. ■

«
It’s a fine drink to 
offer a frijend at 
your house.

In Every Cnn of Meat.
"There is not a can of meat In the 

Armour establishment that does not 
contain borax Swift & Co. have a che
mist under contract to perfect a pro
cess of deodorizing put reft-lng hams.

" ’Skinned hams.' exploited as choice 
articles, arc only old hogs so 
tough as to be unsalable The skin le 
withspiee sands ' oldasheadcheesehkga 
taken off. ground Into past-, favored 
with spices and sold as head cheese.

"Toni” Dolan said:
.“Nicholas Newsome, 
govemmnet Inspector up 
room to see him oast the diseased cat
tle In the tank, was the man who after- 

hauled he carcasses beck o the 
cutting department 

The bottom of 
and thse steer passed thru the aper-

vn IO OO
I

: clearance, sizes 13^ to 17I, 1 ftp
reg. price 25c, Saturday.. - - ■ vt*

Men’s Fine English Natural Wool 
Underwear, unshrinkable, outside

m ï ■r"Ç
*

Shoe Polish >X
■ Summer Hats--Fell or Straw Æà-

Men’s Pearr Grey, Slate, j Men’s Straw Hats,finequal- 
Drab, Agate and Fawn Color Ity Sennit and Canton braids, " (fc 
Soft Hats, newest shapes, regular fi.oo, Satur-

English fur felt, best makers, reg. t\ Aft day..........................................
$2.50 and $3 hats, Saturday............ -

Men’s Derby Hats, new spring styles, light 
in weight and easy fitting^ English S ff A 
fur felt, reg. price $2, Saturday..... I eiJvr

Get it it your grocer'i.
Block. Toe end Wlilta

** 2 in 1 ” Instantly cleans 
and polishes. Preserves, . 
alike the daintiest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticules- people give nothing 
^ but pm lee.

*’ 2 In 1” ha» no 
substitute. 

Millions use it. 
Refuse all 
imitations.

m :

5 Cents Per Bottle. i Ml

who brought the 
to the tank

J. J McLaughlin, Limited, Bottlem. 1 ;

69c r

A Well Tailored Suit WHEELBARROWS Childres’s Hots, Oops and Tams, 
in linen, duck, crash, cloth, felt and M'A'/ ./ ' /'
straw, large variety,epe- 1 ff it ' ■</ 
cial prices 25c to........  ■ eOU -^rrjTn

1760, UmlteajX ward
Is most essential to a well dressed man. 
Our cutters are skilful, and our workmen 
the best. Try one of our business suits at 
$25,00 and $27.Q0.

STATIONARY or MOVABLE SIDES
from $2.00 to $4.00 EàCh.

SPECIAL GOOD GARDEN BARROWS.

the tank was open
*Sx/

tufe. m Haveft ISfei
i ÎT7H. ■

Ie-
i

have witnessed this farce many 
I have seen he beef dropped 

vat into which a steam pipe 
1 was exhausting with a great noise, so 

„ / J 1 that tbe thud of the beef srtrlkj^g the
yw truck below could not be heard .and In

■■ vhort time T hav ewitnessed Nicholas 
it back to be prenared for

I "I have ex en marked beef with my
jiKnlfe, m M to diHlyM-i* B

I 1 * I

A clearing lot of Men’s Boots, containing all sizes from 6 to 10, but 
not all sizes in all styles, black velour calf boots, most of them 

with Goodyear welted soles, worth $3.50 per pair—The Mc6lll Shoe—some tan and chocolate boots ip ICQ 
this lor, special clearing price ........................... ......... ,........................... ................................................... ' V W

imes.
intc he $3.50 Boots tor $1.50■a.

Black Mid tan in
x 10c. and 25c. 
Ik tins. White 
V 15c. glass

Ÿ RICE LEWIS & SON,ly'i’T-
liU*

brirglng
market.

LIMITED.

.Se-M* Vktwk $U, Itryt.TnKorT nnd Haberdaiheri 
77 Kill* St. Wfite
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